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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing spir i tual truth.

SI MON PE TER LONG (1860-1929) was a stu dent of Matthias Loy. He at tended
Cap i tal Uni ver sity and the Evan gel i cal Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary
(Ohio Synod) in Colum bus and at the Lutheran The o log i cal Sem i nary at
Phil a del phia (Gen eral Coun cil). Loy served as a pas tor from 1886 to 1929,
Pres i dent of Lima Col lege 1898-1903 and Pro fes sor and Pres i dent of the
Chicago Lutheran Bible School.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.
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In tro duc tion

FOR THE GROWTH AND DE VEL OP MENT of the King dom of God, it is a wise
or di na tion that there are among its ser vants, di ver si ties of gifts. The ca pac- 
ity to set be fore the peo ple sound and whole some the o log i cal truths in plain
un am bigu ous speech, is some thing to be cov eted by ev ery preacher of
Right eous ness. The man in whom there is united sound ness in doc trine and
lu cid and homely force of state ment, has within him self the pos si bil ity of
un usual ef fec tive ness as a preacher. Such a man we take the au thor of these
ser mons to be. They are, what they claim to be, plain ser mons for plain peo- 
ple. They are, as we un der stand, week day evening dis courses spo ken by an
earnest man in the course of his min istry, to one of the largest Protes tant
con gre ga tions in this state. The au thor is a coura geous man in the ad vo cacy
of his con vic tions. He be lieves heartily and strongly in the Lutheran ap pre- 
hen sion of the Gospel. His preach ing is an ef fec tive state ment for the pop u- 
lar mind, of what is com pre hended in that ap pre hen sion.

This preach ing is evan ge lis tic, not in any re stricted or par tic u lar is tic pro- 
fes sional sense, but as be ing in har mony with the true New Tes ta ment use
of the Word. The au thor is a most dili gent and la bo ri ous pas tor, and in his
over sight of the flock com mit ted to his care, he has come to learn not only
the real re li gious needs of the peo ple, but has also ac quired a knowl edge of
the ne ces sity of speak ing to the con gre ga tion in lan guage, the mean ing of
which can eas ily be dis cerned if the mes sage of the Gospel is to he of profit.
His great faith in the Word of God as the “Sword of the Spirit” leads him to
ad here, so far as the con tent is con cerned, to that which has been writ ten.

As a speaker he is ac cept able ei ther in the pul pit or as a lec turer on the
plat form, but his con stant ad her ence to the form of sound words, and his
sim plic ity of speech, ren der him es pe cially at trac tive and ef fec tive as a
preacher. May the bless ing of the Head of the Church, who has de clared by
the word of His apos tle, that by “the fool ish ness of preach ing” God would
save the world, go with these dis courses on their er rand of spir i tual quick- 
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en ing and ed i fi ca tion of such as have be lieved on the Lord, and have been
made par tic i pants in His grace.

DAVID H. BAUSLIN,

The Hamma Di vin ity School, Spring field, Ohio. Trin ity Sea son, 1908.
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1. The Val ley Of De ci sion. Joel
3:14.

Mul ti tudes, mul ti tudes in the val ley of de ci sion: for the day of the Lord is near in the val ley
of de ci sion.

Sanc tify us, O Lord, through Thy truth Thy Word is truth. Amen.

BELOVED HEAR ERS IN CHRIST THE RISEN LORD:
God is Judge. He pro claims in this same les son that He will sit in judg- 

ment. “Let the hea then be wak ened, and come to the val ley of Je hoshaphat;
for there will I sit to judge all the hea then round about. Put ye in the sickle,
for the har vest is ripe; come, get you down; for the press is full, the fats
over flow; for their wicked ness is great. Mul ti tudes, mul ti tudes in the val ley
of de ci sion; for the day of the Lord is near in the val ley of de ci sion.” God is
Judge, and on the great Judg ment Day he will not try to save you. There is
no chance there for Holy Bap tism; there is no chance there for cat e chet i cal
in struc tion; there is no chance there for de lib er a tion about what you must
do to be saved. The Judg ment Day will not con vert peo ple, it will only let
the whole world know who was con verted, who was re gen er ated. The Judg- 
ment Day will sim ply state the facts that have been long be fore.

While it is true that God is Judge, it is also true in a cer tain sense that
man is judge, for you are de cid ing tonight, or some time in this life, ex actly
what God will de cide on the Judg ment Day. It is sim ply a ques tion, What
are you and I go ing to do with Je sus Christ the Sav ior? Will we ac cept Him
or re ject Him? Will we let God save us or re main damned? A great many
peo ple sneer at the idea of damna tion, and say that just be cause God is love,
He is not go ing to damn any body on the Judg ment Day. God never did
damn any one and never will. We are con demned – God came to save, and
the ques tion that you and I must de cide is whether we are go ing to let God
save us, or re main lost. For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that
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which was lost. We have in view some thing greater in this church than sim- 
ply to take one or two into the church at a time; we have some thing greater
in view than sim ply to have the pas tor run af ter a class of fifty or sixty, six
months or a year; we have in view for our chil dren a course of in struc tion
that means at least seven years. If you will send your lit tle chil dren as I
want them sent on Sat ur day morn ing from the time they are old enough to
walk to the church alone un til they are four teen years old, they will be
Chris tians that will know what they be lieve and come home to God just as
sure as His Word will not re turn void. But I re al ize that many have passed
be yond that hour; I re al ize that this city, and all cities, are filled with peo ple
who have been un for tu nate enough not to have the right kind of par ents,
who have been un for tu nate enough not to have had the right kind of train- 
ing, who have be come busy, and so busy that they must be saved in a few
months time or lost for ever, and con se quently we have in mind tonight to
reach out be tween this Easter Sun day on which the Lord rose from the
dead, and the day of Pen te cost, when the Holy Spirit came down with fire
from heaven; we have in view to reach the men, to reach the women, to
reach the adults who are busy and have very lit tle time to stop and in ves ti- 
gate, but who have minds to think, and who can in a very short time learn
the way, and take more time here after to learn the de tails about the branches
of this way. We have in view dur ing the next seven Thurs day evenings to
show the Way and make it plain to ev ery in tel li gent one who will come and
sit down in this cen ter row of pews; we have in mind that ev ery mem ber of
this con gre ga tion shall now look around in his home and see if there isn’t
one in that home that should sit down and lis ten to these in struc tions; we
have in view now the farmer who must know it is more im por tant to sit
down these seven Thurs day evenings than it is even to sow the grain, to
plant the corn, or even to reap the har vest; we have in view now not only
our own fam i lies, but we have in view the young man that is away from his
fa ther’s and mother’s in flu ence; we have in view the lady that has left
home, sur rounded by un godly men; we have in view all who need the help
that we are bound to give them through God’s Word, and such an ap peal as
I want to make tonight calls for a de ci sion, and I am sure that the de ci sion
in some cases must be made tonight, or it never will be made. It is a solemn
hour. May you feel your re spon si bil ity, and may I feel it, and may we all go
forth this night with a de ter mi na tion that we are go ing to make no mis take,
nei ther for time nor for eter nity.
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The Val ley Of De ci sion

Let us no tice: I. Its at trac tion. II. Its area.

I. Its At trac tion

What is the at trac tion of this val ley of de ci sion?

Mul ti tudes, mul ti tudes in the val ley of de ci sion, for the day of the Lord is near in the val ley
of de ci sion.

1. Mul ti tudes Are An At trac tion

You al ways find that where the peo ple gather in crowds is where the oth ers
want to go. There is an at trac tion in the mul ti tudes, and we find that the val- 
ley of de ci sion is full of many, many peo ple. Peo ple, for in stance, who are
wa ver ing Chris tians; there are peo ple in this val ley who are dis sat is fied
back-slid ers; and there are peo ple there who have only heard the Gospel.

I re fer first to the wa ver ing Chris tians. It does seem to me that in the
church of God these days we find so many peo ple who are like they were in
the days of Eli jah. They are per fectly will ing to be Chris tians pro vid ing
they have no busi ness on hand, pro vid ing there is no other place to go; they
are will ing to go to church, if there is no place to go on a visit, if there is
noth ing else they can do, then they come to God’s house; but if there is any
place else to go, or any thing else to do, you can never see them there. Then
again, we have peo ple who are per fectly will ing to sing praises to God the
Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, on Sun day, and just as will ing to pray to an un- 
known god dur ing the week. We have so many peo ple try ing, as the Ger- 
mans say, to carry wa ter on both shoul ders. They are for God one day and
against Him the next. These wa ver ing peo ple ought to come to some de ci- 
sion; they ought to de cide whether they want to serve the Lord God or not.
They ought to know when there is ser vice in the church, whether they want
to go to the church or some where else. They ought to know whether to give
their whole ser vice to the true and liv ing God, or wa ver and go limp ing
around as the prophet said: “How long halt ye be tween two opin ions? If the
Lord be God, fol low Him; but if Baal, then fol low him.” There are many
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peo ple in the val ley of de ci sion that are wa ver ing be tween Je sus Christ and
an un known god; who are wa ver ing be tween jus ti fi ca tion by faith, and sal- 
va tion by self-right eous ness, who are wa ver ing be tween trust ing alone in
the mer its of Je sus Christ as the way to heaven, or to go with the big crowd
who think they can do as they please, and fi nally land in a great eter nity and
get to heaven some way. Come to a de ci sion tonight, ye mul ti tudes in the
val ley of de ci sion.

Not only do we find a mul ti tude of wa ver ing Chris tians there, but there
is also a mul ti tude of dis sat is fied back-slid ers. That is a word hardly ever
used in the Lutheran church, and the rea son is be cause we do not find them
as a rule. In a truly Lutheran church they do not slide back. In the most of
the churches where they slide back, it is be cause they never slide for ward.
In the most of the churches they never had any proper in struc tion. They did
not know what God does teach con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, con cern ing
bap tism, con cern ing the Of fice of the Keys, con cern ing con ver sion; they
did not know ex actly what God does teach con cern ing re gen er a tion, and in
the midst of some ex cite ment they get up and say, “I am a Chris tian,” or
“Pray for me; I have joined church;” they slide in so eas ily, and the first
thing you know they slide out just as eas ily as they slid in; be cause they
never knew what they were do ing. And so I say in a truly Lutheran church,
where they take a course of cat e chet i cal in struc tion, where they know what
they do, they do not slide out. I would not say it so pos i tively, but I look
over a pe riod of eigh teen years of min istry and only find one man who had
taken the proper course of in struc tion that ever left the church.

And so I am glad to say that as a rule we do not talk about back-slid ers;
and yet there are peo ple in the world who had a lit tle of God’s truth, then
came an hour of temp ta tion, and they hadn’t enough truth to hold to, and
they went away from the church, away from fa ther’s and mother’s re li gion,
out into the world; they said, We will sow our wild oats; we will think
awhile; we will study over this thing, and con science was never quite dull
enough to let them rest. Con science is a bright light when once kin dled that
is hard to smother; and so we have the world to day full of peo ple that re ally
are like that man that fell off of a B. & O. train the other night, down be- 
tween here and Newark. He told me in the hos pi tal here that he never was a
mem ber of the church; he told me he did not go to Sun day School; that he
did not go to hear the Word of God; but he said, “When I fell off of the train
my only cry was ‘God, help me.’” And then when he struck the bot tom 35
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feet be low, and was found, and brought here to the hos pi tal, and came to
con scious ness, he sent for me and said, “I want to be a Chris tian; I don’t
want to die as I have lived.” In other words, all the time, go ing up and down
over these iron rails, there was a con science in that man that burned, and
never gave him any rest, and the mo ment he was thrown, he knew not
where, he cried out, “God, help me!” That man was still in the val ley of de- 
ci sion. Mul ti tudes, mul ti tudes in the val ley of de ci sion.

Then there are a great many peo ple who have never pro fessed to be
Chris tians, but have heard the Word of God. They have never re jected it;
they sim ply have lis tened; they have never come to any de ci sion what ever,
al though they have heard enough to make them think. Those peo ple are still
in the val ley of de ci sion. Mul ti tudes, mul ti tudes in the val ley of de ci sion,
says the great prophet.

2. God Him self

Now this is not the only at trac tion we find. There is an other at trac tion, and
that is God Him self.

“For the day of the Lord is near, in the val ley of de ci sion.” It is the
Lord’s day now in this time of the his tory of the world. The first day of the
week is the Lord’s day. It is in com mem o ra tion of the res ur rec tion of Je sus
Christ; it is in com mem o ra tion of the con quer ing of the devil and death and
all hell, and if there is ever a day that has the right to be called the Lord’s
day in church his tory, it is Sun day, or the first day of the week; but there is
one day com ing that is pre em i nently, even above Sun day, the Lord’s Day,
and that is the day when all the dead that are in the sea, and all the dead that
are in the graves, and all those whose ashes have been scat tered to the
winds, shall all rise and stand be fore God on that great, great day, the Lord’s
Day. “For there will I sit to judge all the hea then round about,” says this
great Judge; and surely, my friends, the Lord Je sus Christ ought to be some
at trac tion in the val ley of de ci sion.

His works ought to at tract us. I do not see how any man with open eyes
can stand on God’s earth on these spring morn ings, on such a beau ti ful
Easter morn ing, and not be led to do some think ing. How can any man with
a mind look at a beau ti ful lily like this and not think of God who made it?
How can any man with any mind in him, stand up in the morn ing and see
the sun rise in all his glory, and not of fer a prayer to the God who made that
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sun? How can he look at the earth as it cov ers it self with the beau ti ful
green, and not thank the God who gave us this beau ti ful car pet? How can he
rise in the morn ing and find that the birds are an hour ahead of him, singing
songs of praise to their Mas ter, and never lift his voice in praise to God?
How can he look at the works of God with out know ing there is One in our
pres ence who at tracts us?

We not only are at tracted to this val ley of de ci sion by the works of God,
but es pe cially by His Word. The works of God are enough to tell us that
God is wise; that He is almighty; that He is good; but there are some things
that the works of God will never pro claim. If you had noth ing but the works
of cre ation around you, you never could tell me who God is. Do you know
of any na tion on earth with out the Bible and with out the mis sion ary, that
knew who God was? It is true that the stars in the heav ens are the al pha bet
of God, but who is able to look up at those stars and spell out the Fa ther,
Sod, and Holy Ghost? If, there fore, you want to be at tracted to the val ley of
de ci sion cor rectly, you must be drawn by the Word of God; by the left hand
of the Old Tes ta ment, and by the right hand of the New, and through out this
Book there are soul-draw ing verses. You will find such verses as these in
the Old Tes ta ment: “Look unto Me, all the ends of the earth, and be ye
saved, for I am God and there is none else.” Isn’t that a power to draw
down to the val ley of de ci sion? You will find in the Psalms that beau ti ful
poem that David wrote about the Good Shep herd. How can any man say:
“The Lord is my Shep herd, I shall not want” and try to get away from the
Shep herd? How can any man say, “He lead eth me be side the still wa ters,”
“He re storeth my soul,” and then try to get out of the val ley of de ci sion?
How can any man say, “Though I walk through the val ley of the shadow of
death I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they
com fort me” and not be drawn into the val ley of de ci sion? Not only do you
find this power in the Old Tes ta ment, but you find it equally in the New.
How any man can sit down and read the writ ings of the four evan ge lists and
not be a Chris tian, I do not un der stand. How any man can read the Acts of
the Apos tles, where the en e mies even said, “They are go ing to turn the
world up side-down,” and not see the power of the Holy Ghost, I do not un- 
der stand. How any man can read the Book of Rev e la tion, which shows not
only now what took place in the past two thou sand years, but is telling us
what will take place un til the great Lord’s Day of Judg ment, and not be lieve
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the Word of God, I can not un der stand. So then this old Bible, the Word of
God, is at trac tive, and draws.

Isn’t it re mark able how this Word of God does draw? I re mem ber the
first few Sun days I preached the Gospel in Mans field. You could hear it
com ing from all sources: “This is a new broom.” It isn’t a very “new
broom” to day. It isn’t a very “new broom” this evening. My friends, this old
Word of God is not a “new broom;” it is the old at trac tive Word of God, and
when cor rectly preached will hold the mul ti tudes in ev ery gen er a tion and
cen tury.

Not only is God at trac tive as far as His Word is con cerned, but His at- 
tributes are at trac tive. We find in this Word that God is holy. You and I
must stand be fore Him. Though in our sins we try to flee away from His ho- 
li ness, our con science tells us we must come back and bow the knee to
Him; and con se quently we want to es cape our sins, and are at tracted into
the val ley. This Word of God tells us that He is om ni scient, – all-pow er ful.
If so, then in my walk ing I want my God to be near me, to draw me to the
val ley of de ci sion. I am told in this Word that God is with me al ways, and
with you al ways. “Lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end of the
world.” Then I want to be with God and God with me. And so I go through
all the at tributes of my Sav ior, and they draw; they draw me and they must
draw you. Mul ti tudes, mul ti tudes in the val ley of de ci sion. There is noth ing
in all the world that draws like God, with His works, with His Word, and
with His at tributes and with His dy ing love on the cross.

If I were to stand here and make a plea on some point of law, it might be
at trac tive to you tonight; if I were to re peat the same plea next Sun day
night, most of you would stay at home; if I were to re peat it for four suc ces- 
sive evenings, not one would come back. If I were to make a great po lit i cal
speech that would make you clap your hands for joy; if I were to re peat the
same speech an other time, many of you would leave; if I were to give that a
few more times, none would come back. But here is the same old Gospel I
have preached to you four years and more, and I have been telling you noth- 
ing more and noth ing less than Christ and Him cru ci fied, and you are sit ting
here tonight, and will be here next Sun day, and you will come again. Mul ti- 
tudes, mul ti tudes in the val ley of de ci sion.

II. The Val ley It self
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We have no ticed the at trac tions of this val ley. Let us no tice its area. What is
its length, and its breadth? “For the Lord is near in the val ley of de ci sion.”
We find that ev ery val ley has length, and it has breadth, and in this case we
find first the breadth of this val ley of de ci sion. It is bound on one side by
those who never heard the Gospel; on the other by those who have heard
the Gospel and have ei ther ac cepted it fully or fully re jected it.

1. Those Who Have Never Heard The Gospel

I re fer to those who never heard the Gospel. “Let the hea then be wak ened,
and come up to the val ley of Je hoshaphat.” The val ley of Je hoshaphat is the
val ley of the Judg ment of the Lord, lit er ally trans lated. The great prophet
saw that the hea then would come to this val ley. In other words, the val ley is
bound on the one side by hea then that never heard the Word of God. How
can a poor hea then who never heard of Christ, who never heard of the Bible
nor of heaven, who doesn’t know any thing about sin, or de struc tion, or hell,
come to a de ci sion? The apos tle Paul says in the tenth chap ter of Ro mans,
“How shall they be lieve in Him of Whom they have not heard?” You can
read ily see, there fore, that a hea then who never heard of Christ, and never
heard the Gospel, is on the outer edge of the val ley of de ci sion.

Cross ing over on the other side, you come to a class of men who have
heard the Gospel, and when they have heard it, they must do one of two
things with it. If they have fully ac cepted it, they are not in the val ley of de- 
ci sion. If they have fully re jected it they are not in the val ley of de ci sion. If
a man has heard the Gospel, and loves it, has given up his sins, ac cepted Je- 
sus Christ as his Sav ior, takes the vow to be faith ful un til death, lives
prayer fully, striv ing more and more to live like Christ on earth, pray tell me,
why should that man be in the val ley of de ci sion? He is not in the val ley of
de ci sion any more; he has given the judg ment; he is on the out side, on the
bor der of this val ley.

On the other hand, there are peo ple who have heard the same Word of
God; they have heard the same mes sage of Je sus Christ, the atone ment,
have heard of the res ur rec tion from the dead; they have pos si bly been con- 
firmed, bap tized, have gone to the Lord’s Sup per, have been in full con nec- 
tion with the Chris tian Church, have said, “My Re deemer is my All in all;”
but they have said, “Al though I have heard it all, al though I have had the
light, I don’t want it; I have fully de cided that from hence forth I shall never
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go to church, I shall never hear God’s Word, I shall never go to the Lord’s
Sup per, I am done with Chris tians;” that man has com mit ted the sin against
the Holy Ghost; that man has got ten out of the val ley of de ci sion and is on
the outer bor der, never to come back again.

2. The Length

That is the breadth of the val ley of de ci sion. What is its length? The length
of this val ley be gins some where on this side of your birth, and ends some- 
where on this side of your death.

I say it be gins on this side of your birth some where. That lit tle child that
was brought here tonight to be bap tized in the name of the Fa ther, Son and
Holy Ghost, did not come by its de ci sion, it came by the de ci sion of its fa- 
ther and mother. So you will no tice that this val ley of de ci sion comes some- 
where on this side of your birth. Some where af ter you were born you be gan
to do your own think ing, and there was the be gin ning of the bound ary of the
val ley of de ci sion for you. How far does that val ley run up and down life? It
may go a great dis tance, and it may not. When we look over the his tory of
the Chris tian Church we dis cover that nearly all Chris tians be gan some- 
where be tween in fancy and the fif teenth or twen ti eth year. If you have
passed be yond the twen ti eth year of your life and are not a child of God
tonight, let me as sure you you are very close to the lower end of the val ley
of de ci sion. It is rarely true that men come into this val ley of de ci sion af ter
their thir ti eth or for ti eth year, and yet, thanks be to God, I have con firmed
one class in my life of four teen mem bers, the youngest of which was sixty-
eight years old. There are classes into which peo ple come when they are
old; but I come to you tonight with a warn ing. Be care ful that you do not try
to lengthen out this val ley too long. The av er age life is only thirty-seven
years. Some of you have gone down be yond that av er age line tonight and
are not yet chil dren of God. Re mem ber what I say to you. Some where, very
close to where you are sit ting tonight, is the end of the val ley of de ci sion.
These de ci sions should be made, and made in time, and I come to you this
evening with the re quest that you make your de ci sion right now. I do not
know how many peo ple may be sit ting un der the sound of my voice this
evening who are not com mu ni cant mem bers of any church, but I sup pose
there are a great many here, and it may not be your fault that you have not
been a mem ber be fore, but it will be your fault if you do not de cide right
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now that you are go ing to lis ten for seven Thurs day evenings to “The Way
made Plain.” You can not af ford for any thing that the world can of fer you, to
ab sent your selves from the priv i lege of learn ing more clearly the things that
per tain to eter nity. I am go ing to do tonight what I am not in the habit of do- 
ing; but, my friends, de ci sions can not be made to mor row; de ci sions can
only be made in the present, and my ques tion that I de sire to ask of you
tonight is this: Are you will ing, you who are above fif teen years of age, and
not a com mu ni cant mem ber of any church, are you will ing to sit down for
seven Thurs day evenings from 7:30 to 8:30, and just lis ten, and pray God to
give you wis dom and good judg ment, and not to be mis led by any man, and
just take that which is best for you for time and for ever? And when the sev- 
enth evening is past, you must come to your own de ci sion as to what you
want to do, and God will bless you. Now I want to ask a ques tion: How
many men are there in this house tonight, mar ried men; how many women
are there in this house tonight, mar ried women; how many young men are
there away from home and yet who want to do right; how many young
women are there who have not got the time to take the more thor ough
course of the younger class; how many such peo ple have I in this house
tonight, who are will ing to sit down and lis ten for seven nights to The Way
made Plain? I am go ing to give you about a mo ment’s time to rise while we
all sing one verse of “Nearer, my God, to Thee.” I would like to see one
hun dred peo ple rise tonight, if they are here. I thank my God, if there are
none to rise – if you are all mem bers of the Chris tian Church; it is only that
much more of a bless ing, but if you are not, do not be ashamed; just say, “I
am will ing” and that will give me a chance to know who and where you are.
Let us sing:

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
 Nearer to Thee!
E’en though it be a cross
 That raiseth me;
Still all my song shall be,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
 Nearer to Thee!

Prayer.
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O God, we ask Thy spe cial bless ing upon these nine who have stood up and
come to the de ci sion that they want to be Thine. We pray Thee, O God, to
be with them these com ing seven Thurs day evenings, and give Thy ser vant
the strength to re main with them, and give them the strength to come. Do
Thou move ev ery mem ber of this class to come and to bring some one else
to hear this in struc tion, that we may have a won der ful Pen te cost on the
com ing day in June when we com mem o rate the com ing of the Holy Ghost.
And now we ask Thee, heav enly Fa ther, richly to bless ev ery one in this
house tonight, and if any have not come to the right de ci sion, do Thou help
them to de cide right now what to do for Thee. Hear this our prayer. We ask
it in the name of the blessed Mas ter who taught us to pray:

Our Fa ther, who art in heaven: Hal lowed be Thy name: Thy king dom
come: Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven: Give us this day our
daily bread, and for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass
against us: Lead us, not into temp ta tion, but de liver us from evil: For Thine
is the king dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever, Amen.
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2. Je sus Is The Way And The
Only Way To The Fa ther. The
Bible Knows No Other Way.

My re marks for this and the next six Thurs day evenings shall be based
upon John 14:4-6.

"And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. Thomas saith unto Him, Lord, we know
not whither Thou goest; and how can we know the way? Je sus saith unto him, I am the
Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me.

Sanc tify us, O Lord, through Thy Truth: Thy Word is Truth.
Amen.

BELOVED IN CHRIST:
First of all, let me give a word of ad vice to par ents. Do not let your chil- 

dren who are be low the age of fif teen come into a class that I ad dress this
evening with the pur pose of unit ing with the church and tak ing no fur ther
in struc tions. It would be a se ri ous mis take to let young peo ple who can
have bet ter ad van tages, be fully in structed for mem ber ship in the church in
seven evenings. Nev er the less, it will be good for them to be here, and I do
hope that I shall so speak to the busy men and busy women who have not
had the op por tu ni ties in the past that some have had, who want to know the
way, and want to know it quickly. I hope, I say, that I may feel my re spon si- 
bil ity, and may talk to you as I would talk if I had only seven hours more to
talk to you, and that by the time the sev enth hour is up you would stand be- 
fore your God. It is not my pur pose there fore to speak to you in long, pe ri- 
odic sen tences, or to se lect beau ti ful lan guage, or to speak as an or a tor from
the plat form, but rather to talk to you as in the fam ily, face to face, and
show you first that there is only one great uni verse.
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Je sus said to His dis ci ples, “Let not your heart be trou bled; ye be lieve in
God, be lieve also in Me. In My Fa ther’s house are many man sions.” Je sus
has many man sions in His Fa ther’s house, but only one house; and let us
not for get that the same God Who rules this earth is the same One who rules
the sun, and the moon, and the stars, and the same God Who rules in
heaven; that the whole uni verse is but one house of God.

And, fur ther more, let us not for get that there is but one God. “Hear, O
Is rael, the Lord our God is one Lord.” The first com mand ment al ready
shows us that there is but one God. “I am the Lord, thy God; thou shalt have
no other gods be fore Me.”

And just as there is only one uni verse, and only one God, just so there is
only one Sav ior. I am the way, the truth, and the life; no man cometh unto
the Fa ther but by Me, said Je sus Christ. The apos tle tells us that there is no
other name un der heaven whereby man can be saved.

Now, if you know that there is but one uni verse, one God, and only one
Sav ior, you ought to know fur ther more, that there is only one great est duty.
Je sus said, “Seek ye first the king dom of God and His right eous ness, and all
these things shall be added unto you.” Many men and many women are re- 
main ing out of the king dom of heaven be cause they think they have no time
to search the Scrip tures and pre pare for sal va tion, as if a dol lar were worth
more than a soul; as if time were more im por tant than eter nity. There is no
busi ness on earth so im por tant now as to sit down and lis ten to the plain
plan of sal va tion. But, in the next place, there is only one way to be saved,
and that one way is the Lord Je sus Christ.

I promised to make the way plain, and how can I make it plainer than
sim ply to state in one sen tence, Je sus is the way, and the only way to the
Fa ther. I am sure there is not one of you who does not wish to reach the Fa- 
ther. There is not one of you who would want to die ev er last ingly lost.
There are not ten ways, nor five ways, nor two ways to reach heaven, but
only one. All that I shall say this evening, and the fol low ing six Thurs day
evenings, shall be com pre hended in this one sen tence: Je sus is the Way and
the only way to the Fa ther. May the Holy Spirit im press it upon your minds
and in your hearts and lives for ever.

The Bible Knows No Other Way

I. The Book
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This Book which I hold in my hand makes claims that no other book in the
world does, that it is a rev e la tion of God to man. This Bible is God’s Word.
Is that plain to you? Let me see if I can not make it plain. In this en light ened
age it ought to be no ques tion whether the Bible is God’s Word or not, and
yet we have so many in fi dels around us, so many skep tics, so many things
said against the old Book, that it be comes nec es sary now and then to ask
our selves the ques tion, Is it plain that this is God’s Word? Now, let me
make it plain to you.

1. God Can Speak

It is plain to me that God can speak. Some peo ple seem to wor ship a kind of
an in flu ence they call God; they can see God in the flower; they can see
God in na ture; they can see God in all things around us, but they can not see
a per sonal God, and do not be lieve in a per sonal God. They do not think
that God has ever spo ken to man, or even could speak to man. Now, dear
friends, it is just as plain to me as any thing can be, that God could speak.
When I see in some fac tory a thresh ing ma chine, it looks to me with out any
doubt what ever, that there is the pos si bil ity of man to make a thresh ing ma- 
chine. When I go into a fac tory and see an en gine, it is plain to me that the
man that made the en gine is greater than the en gine, and when I look
around me this evening and see these hun dreds of peo ple sit ting here, ev ery
one with a tongue in his mouth, able to talk, it is plain to me as any thing can
be that He who gave you that tongue, and He who gave you the abil ity to
use that tongue, He that could make you to talk, could talk Him self; for is it
pos si ble that the thing made is greater than the maker?

2. God Would Speak

Not only is it plain to me that God could speak, but it is just as plain to me
that He would speak. All over the world there is a com mon con sent that
God must be a Fa ther. Could you imag ine for a sin gle mo ment that you
could be a fa ther in a home, and could speak, and could have chil dren, and
never would speak? The very fact that God can speak and has chil dren, is
plain to me that He would speak.

3. God Has Spo ken
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And not only is it plain to me that He would speak, but it is plain to me that
He has spo ken. There are other books of re li gion, but nowhere in all the
world do you find a book that claims like this Book, “Thus saith the Lord.”
The Mo hammedans have their Ko ran, and other false re li gions have their
books of wor ship, but nowhere in all those books do you find a pe riod of
fif teen hun dred years from the time the book was be gun un til it was fin- 
ished; never do you find that the same book was penned by over forty or
fifty men; never in any of those books do you find that there are sixty-six
books, and all con tain ing the same mind. Now, when you read through this
Book from Gen e sis to Rev e la tion and find it takes a pe riod of about fif teen
hun dred years from the time the first verses were writ ten un til the last were
writ ten, you find that there is the same Mind run ning through this whole
Book, and that this Mind can be no other than the Mind of God; but where
is the one man that ever wrote for fif teen hun dred years; and where are
there sixty books in the world that can be found un der one cover, that have
the same mind? So it is plain to me, and I be lieve it must be plain to you,
that this Book can be no other than that which it claims, the Book of God.
“Holy men of old spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.” “All
Scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God, and is prof itable for doc trine, for
re proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion in right eous ness, that the man of God
may be per fect, thor oughly fur nished unto all good works.” If this mat ter is
not plain to you, that the Bible is God’s Word, there is no use to teach you
the doc trines of the Bible. If the Bible is only an old book that does not con- 
sist of the rev e la tion of Je sus Christ, and the rev e la tion of the true and liv- 
ing God, we might just as well stop here as to go an other step fur ther. Is it
plain to you that the Bible is God’s Word? If so, I want to state an other
propo si tion con cern ing this Bible.

II. With out Je sus The Bible Would Be To tal
Dark ness

Je sus said, I am the way, the truth and the life, and no man come to to the
Fa ther but by Me.

Now, I say tonight that the Word of God it self would be to tal dark ness
with out Je sus Christ. Take Je sus out of this Book, and what do you find?
The dark ness of Sa tan; the dark ness of sin, and the dark ness of de struc tion.
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Read this book through with out Christ in it, and you will find one long trail
of the old ser pent go ing over ev ery page; read this Book with out Christ in
it, and you will find sin soil ing ev ery page; read this Book through with out
Je sus in it, and you will find floods, and graves, and bat tles, and death, and
hell, and de struc tion, and dark ness – the dark ness of Egypt, and the dark- 
ness of those three hours when Je sus was hang ing on Cal vary is not any
more dense than the dark ness of the Bible would be with out Je sus Christ in
it. So I tell you tonight that you never could find your way through this
Book, were it not for the fact that Je sus Christ is the only way, and the way
to the Fa ther.

III. You Find Je sus From Be gin ning To End

But when you find Je sus in this Book, then it is the bright est of all books;
then you find in the very first book of this Bible the prom ise of the seed of
the woman that should crush the ser pent’s head; you find that prom ise re- 
peated time and again, be com ing brighter and brighter as you read through
the Old Tes ta ment, not only telling us that He shall be born of a vir gin, but
telling us what His name shall be; telling us where He shall be born; telling
us that He shall die for our sins, and that He shall rise again with out suf fer- 
ing cor rup tion.

As we go on through this Book we come to the bright light of the New
Tes ta ment, where the an gels from heaven come and sing, “Glory to God in
the high est, and on earth peace, good will to ward men;” where the very
heav ens are lit up with a Star of the East, telling us the Sav ior is born.

We come to the day of Pen te cost, when the fiery tongues from heaven
tell the won der ful story that Christ has risen, and that Christ has as cended
on high, and that the power of the Holy Spirit is mak ing Him known to the
ends of the earth. Read on through this Book and you will find not only the
his tory of the past, and the his tory of the present, but the his tory of the fu- 
ture, the Judg ment to come, and the great eter nity be yond. And so I say
when you read this Bible care fully, you will find that with out Je sus it is the
dark est of all books, and with Him it is the bright est.

IV. How To Read This Bible
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I want to give you an other propo si tion to show you just how to read this
Bible.

1. Buy Your Last Bible Now

Get your last Bible and some good helps, this very evening. A young
woman came to me to buy a Bible, and asked my ad vice as to what kind of
a Bible she should buy. I said, Get a Bible with good print; get a Bible large
enough that you can read it when you are old. Let me give that ad vice to all
who are sit ting be fore me tonight. If Je sus Christ is the only way to the Fa- 
ther, then be sure that you get a Bible that you can be fa mil iar with when
you are old. What a mis take it is to buy a lit tle Bible with fine print, read it
a few years, and then your eyes give way, and you have got to get a new
Bible, and you are not fa mil iar with it, and con se quently can not read it as
you could the old Bible. At once buy one of the best Bibles that you can
find, well bound, good large print, and make that the last Bible you ever
want to own.

2. Ask The Holy Spirit To Give You Light

My sec ond ad vise with re gard to read ing the Bible is this: Ask the Holy
Spirit to give you light.

If I this evening wrote you a let ter and you could not un der stand it, the
best thing you could do would be to bring that let ter right to me and ask me,
What did you mean by this sen tence? or, What do you mean by this page?
and, if I do not un der stand my own let ter, who does? We have just read that
this Book is the Word of the Holy Spirit. "Holy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost" Some peo ple say this Bible is a book they
can not un der stand. Why do you not go to the Au thor of the Bible? Why do
you not ask Him to give you light? Why do you not ask Him to help you to
un der stand this Book? So if you want to have the way made plain, ask the
Au thor to ex plain Him self.

3. Dis tin guish Be tween The Bible’s Teach ing And Its
Con tents
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And then, if you want to un der stand the Bible, dis tin guish very closely be- 
tween what God’s Word teaches, and what it con tains. Some men can not
un der stand how the Bible can be the Word of God when it tells us what this
and that man said, and tells us what the devil said, and what Bal aam’s ass
said. They can not un der stand how all that can be the Word of God. They
can not un der stand how a de scrip tion of Noah be ing drunk, and of David
com mit ting adul tery, can be the Word of God, just the same as the de scrip- 
tion of the day of Pen te cost. When you read the Word of God, al ways ask
your self the ques tion, What does this Book con tain, and what does it teach?
It not only teaches us what good men did; it teaches us what bad men did. It
not only teaches us what God loves, but it teaches us what the devil loves. It
not only is God’s Word to tell us what He Him self says, but it is God’s
Word to tell us what the devil said. Now, what the devil said him self is the
devil’s word; it is God’s Word to tell us what the devil said. So that this
Bible is God’s Word from the first page un til the last. Isn’t that plain?

4. Make Spe cial Stud ies

We will go a step fur ther. I would have you make a spe cial study of each
book, char ac ter, warn ing, prom ise, and word. If you want to un der stand this
Bible fully, make a care ful study of the book of Gen e sis; make a study of
the book of Ex o dus; study each book care fully as you go through the Bible.
Re mem ber that Gen e sis means the be gin ning of things; re mem ber that Ex o- 
dus means the go ing out from Egypt; re mem ber that Leviti cus tells us about
the sac ri fice; that Num bers tells us of the num ber ing of the chil dren of Is- 
rael; re mem ber that Deuteron omy means the law given again. And so, when
you read from Joshua re mem ber that you are now read ing the his tor i cal
books; when you read Job that you are read ing the po et i cal books; re mem- 
ber when you read Isa iah that you are read ing what the great prophets tell
us; when you read Hosea, what the mi nor prophets tell us. When you read
the Old Tes ta ment re mem ber that it is telling us that a Sav ior is com ing;
when you read Matthew, Mark, Luke and John, re mem ber that you are read- 
ing the tes ti mony of four wit nesses of the Christ that has come; when you
read the epis tles of Paul, re mem ber you are read ing the mes sages that the
apos tle is send ing out to the world con cern ing the Christ that has come.
When you read Rev e la tion re mem ber you are read ing what God tells us will
take place from that day un til the Judg ment Day. And thus study ev ery
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Book of the Bible; study the char ac ter of the men in the Bible; study the
warn ings that are given; take up God’s prom ises one by one and hold to
them and drink from them as a thirsty man would drink from a cool foun- 
tain.

5. Look For Your self And God On Ev ery Page

Again, I would have you study this Word of God, look ing for your self and
God on ev ery page. The Bible is a won der ful Book. When you come to my
home and I hand you the pho to graph al bum, you are glad to look over one
page af ter the other to see the like ness of men. If you will read the Bible as
God would have you read it, you will al ways find the pic ture of God and
the pic ture of your self on ev ery page. Read it as if you were look ing at your
own pho to graph.

6. Mark The Pages

Again, I would have you read this Book with marks on the pages, but not
marks to re mem ber where you read last.

Some peo ple never can read the Bible with out hav ing a kind of a rib bon
drawn through it to tell them where they stopped. It re minds me of a poor
farmer boy hoe ing corn; when he goes to din ner he lays a stick down at the
last row that he may know where he quit. A man who hoes corn like that
hasn’t a great in ter est in his corn. A man that takes an in ter est in the mat ter
knows ex actly where he stopped and where to be gin af ter din ner. A man
who reads his Bible care fully, study ing it care fully, does not need to throw a
lit tle rib bon in there to know where he quit. On the other hand, let us not be
afraid of some marks in the Bible. When you hear a ser mon on a cer tain
text, and that text makes an im pres sion on you, take a pen cil and put a mark
around that text; put down the name of the min is ter that preached there, and
as long as you live you will re mem ber that ser mon. When your mother dies,
take your pen cil and draw a mark around her fu neral text, as I have one
around my mother’s fu neral text in this Bible, and you will never for get
what your pas tor told you that day. When you read a chap ter and find a
won der ful prom ise that takes hold of your soul, put a mark around it. And
thus from Gen e sis to Rev e la tion have your Bible so marked that you can
read a thou sand things there that no other man on earth can read.
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7. Read It As If It Were To day’s News

Then I would have you read your Bible as the lat est and best news. How
you run to the door to get the daily pa per. You want to read all about the last
bat tle; you want to read all about the last bank that failed, and this, and that,
but the old Bible lies at home week af ter week, month af ter month, year af- 
ter year, and you never look into it; and yet there is more real his tory in this
Book than there is in all the mag a zines and in all the news pa pers in the
world. Why, this Book not only gives the his tory of the past, and the his tory
of to day, but it gives the his tory of the fu ture. Eigh teen years ago, preach ing
from the Book of Rev e la tion, I told my peo ple what would take place, and
things have taken place in the past year that the world knew noth ing about,
that I told them, not by any wis dom that I have, but be cause it is in the
Book of Rev e la tion. Read the Bible there fore, as the newsi est Book in the
world.

8. Re mem ber There Are Some Things Hard To Un der‐ 
stand

Again, if you want the way made plain, I would have you to re mem ber
when you read this Book, that there are some things con tained therein that
you can not com pre hend.

Some men say, There is one thing I don’t like about the Bible, there are
things that I can not un der stand. Is that won der ful? Would it not be won der- 
ful if there were things in this Bible that you un der stood com pletely; or let
me rather say, Would it not be won der ful if you could com pre hend ev ery- 
thing that is in that Book? But if you could, I would give it up as the Bible.
If you could com pre hend ev ery thing in this Bible, I would say that you, or
some man of your equal, gave it to the world; but re mem ber, just as sure as
this Bible is the Word of God, just so sure it is the prod uct of a Mind that is
so great that it made the sun, moon, and stars with one word. Now how
could you ex pect the worm of the gar den, that you cut through with a spade,
to go to your li brary and an a lyze phi los o phy? How could you ex pect the lit- 
tle bird that sings on yon der lit tle tree in the morn ing, to be able to ex plain
ge om e try and trigonom e try and me chan ics? Pray tell me, how can you, with
your lit tle mind, com pre hend the great mind of the Lord your God? If,
there fore, you find some thing in this Book that is be yond your com pre hen- 
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sion, re mem ber that this is one of the strong ev i dences that it is not the
Book of man, but the Book of the Lord your God.

A woman who was wor ry ing a good deal about the doc trine of the Trin- 
ity be cause she could not un der stand it, was al most los ing her mind when
her mother tried a cure for her. Walk ing across the field, she said to her
daugh ter, “pick up this stone,” and the daugh ter picked it up by hard lift ing;
they walked on a lit tle piece far ther. “Now,” said the mother, “pick up this
rock,” and the daugh ter said “No use try ing.” “Why not?” “It is too heavy.”

“What are you go ing to do with it?” “Let it lie.” “Well, said the
mother,”when you come to any thing in the Bible that you can lift, lift it up;
and if you come to some thing you can not lift, let it lie." When you come to
some thing in God’s Word plain enough to un der stand, un der stand it; and
when ever it is too deep for you to un der stand, let it lie there as an ev i dence
of God’s great ness. Isn’t that plain? “I am the way, the truth, and the life; no
man cometh to the Fa ther but by Me.”

9. Talk Of It And Walk Ac cord ing To It

One more thought con cern ing the read ing of this Book, and that is, Talk of
the Bible and walk ac cord ing to it. How many Chris tians there are that
spend their lives around among lost men and lost women and talk about ev- 
ery thing else ex cept the Word of God. Let me ask you the ques tion as you
sit be fore me this evening, Do you talk about the Bible, and when you meet
your fel low Chris tians do you ask them con cern ing new thoughts that they
have found in the old Word of God? What a help it would be if ev ery one of
us, when study ing the Scrip tures, find ing a new truth, would tell that truth
to our near est and dear est friends! What a great rev e la tion it would be to all
the world if all Chris tians would talk about the Bible and walk ac cord ing to
it!

Oh, men and women, let me urge upon you all tonight so to live and so
to walk that you will com pel your chil dren to honor and re spect you while
you live, to honor and re spect you when you die; and not only that, but so to
miss you when you have gone away that they will be home sick to spend
eter nity with you. If there is any one thing that I do be lieve is the great est
legacy you can leave to your chil dren, it is this: a Chris tian life that will
com pel your chil dren to honor your Bible, to honor your Church, to honor
your God. May God help us tonight so to live that when we close our eyes
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in death, that our dear ones left be hind may have a home sick ness that will
make them long and pray that they may spend eter nity where fa ther and
mother are.

Some Ques tions And An swers

In con clu sion, I have promised to an swer any ques tions that may be put into
this box from seven to seven-thirty ev ery Thurs day evening.

Ques tion No. 1. How can the var i ous re li gious de nom i na tions, not be ing
of the same mind here, and lay ing stress on doc tri nal thought, en ter heaven?
D. S.

An swer: I would say in the first place, that the trou ble in the present day
is not that the churches are lay ing stress on doc tri nal thought, but rather that
they are lay ing no stress on doc tri nal thought. The most of the churches to- 
day do not know what doc trine is. But re mem ber what God’s Word says:
“Search the Scrip tures, for in them ye think ye have eter nal life, and they
are they which tes tify of Me.” That is doc trine. “All Scrip ture is given by
in spi ra tion of God, and is prof itable for doc trine, for re proof, for cor rec tion,
for in struc tion in right eous ness, that the man of God may be per fect, thor- 
oughly fur nished unto all good works.” So I would say again, that the trou- 
ble in the present day is not that the churches are too doc tri nal, but that they
are not doc tri nal, and con se quently they are not one. If we were more doc- 
tri nal we would have only one doc trine, and that would be the lit eral Word
of God. But now the ques tion arises: How can the var i ous re li gious de nom i- 
na tions, not be ing of the same mind here, and lay ing stress on doc tri nal
thought, en ter heaven? I would an swer that in this way: How can your fam- 
ily, not hav ing the same mind, en ter the same house? There are no two peo- 
ple in your fam ily that think ex actly alike about ev ery thing, and yet you live
in the same house, and eat at the same ta ble. Re mem ber what Je sus said in
my text: I am the way, the truth, and the life, and no man cometh to the Fa- 
ther but by Me. If we go on that Way, Je sus Christ, no mat ter if on some mi- 
nor things we do not think alike, we are on the Way, and on that Way we en- 
ter heaven.

Ques tion No. 2. How do you know that the old Bible is the in spired
Word of God?
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An swer: I know that in sev eral ways. I know it, in the first place, be cause
God never un der took to do a thing that He failed. When He tried to make a
sun, He made it; when He tried to make a moon, He made it; when He tried
to make the earth, He Made it; when He un der took to give us the Bible, and
just be cause He un der took it, He gave it. That is my first an swer.

The sec ond has al ready been given. The same mind that is found in the
first verse of Gen e sis is found in the first chap ter of John and in the last
verse of Rev e la tion; the same mind that runs through out this Book de ter- 
mines that it is the mind of God.

An other proof is this: You can not find a sin gle book in the Bible that is
any thing like any other book out side of the Bible. For in stance, he that is
speak ing to you has pub lished three books. Take the name off of the ti tle
page, throw those three books out into the world, and any man that would
read them would know they are the prod uct of the same mind. Read the
Bible through, and no dif fer ence which Book you read, you find it is the
prod uct of the same mind, namely, the Holy Spirit.

Ques tion No. 3. Is it right to com pel chil dren to go to church and learn
the cat e chism? S. C.

An swer: Let me ask you a few ques tions. Is it right to com pel your chil- 
dren to go to the pub lic school? Is it right to com pel your chil dren to learn
to read and write? Not one in this house tonight would for a mo ment ques- 
tion the au thor ity and the right of the par ent com pelling his chil dren to go to
school, com pelling them to learn in the schools, sim ply for a short life of
pos si bly sixty or sev enty years. Can it be any ques tion now as to what our
duty is to our chil dren with re gard to God’s Word, when God has told us to
train up a child in the way he should go, and when he is old he will not de- 
part from it? If par ents will live as they ought to live, and teach as they
ought to teach, it ought to take very lit tle com pul sion to rear their chil dren
in the church of God; but I would not for one mo ment think of al low ing my
chil dren to de cide whether they are to learn the cat e chism or not, or whether
they are to go to church or not, any more than I would al low them to de cide
whether they are go ing to steal or not, whether they are go ing to lie or not,
whether they are go ing to mur der or not. In ques tions of right and wrong,
nei ther old nor young have a choice. God de cides that. And so I would say
yes, com pel them to study God’s Word and to go to church.

Ques tion No. 4. What if we would dis cover on the Judg ment Day that
the Bible is not true?
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An swer: There will be no such dis cov ery made. God has set tled that.
Heaven and earth shall pass away, but My Word shall not pass away. It is
said in my text, I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life. The Truth can not be a
lie on the Judg ment Day. But sup pose for a sin gle mo ment that on the Judg- 
ment Day you were to dis cover that the Bible is not true, then what? If you
do not pre pare to meet your God, and on the Judg ment Day the Bible is
true, you are lost; if on the Judg ment Day the Bible is found to be not true, I
am as well off as you. Isn’t that plain?

Ques tion No. 5. Can not an in fi del be a good man?
An swer: Let us dis tin guish very closely be tween cer tain terms of ten mis- 

quoted. An athe ist is a man who de nies the ex is tence of God; an in fi del ac- 
knowl edges the ex is tence of God but de nies that the Bible is His Word, or
that Je sus Christ is the only Sav ior. The ques tion there fore is sim ply this:
Can a man deny that the Bible is God’s Word and that Je sus is the Sav ior,
and be a good man? John E——— of ————, who him self was a great
in fi del and af ter wards was con verted, used to walk around, and ev ery op- 
por tu nity he had, he laid his hand upon his heart and said, “Here is the only
ar gu ment against the Bible – a bad heart.” Hume was a noted in fi del, but he
ad vised peo ple to com mit sui cide, and to com mit adul tery. Voltaire and
Paine were noted in fi dels, both of them were low down rakes. Voltaire even
went so far as to hire D’Alem bert to lie in court. I never in all my life met a
man in a Chris tian land boast ing of in fi delity that was a good man. If I were
to abuse my fa ther and mother, surely you would say I am a bad man. An
in fi del abuses his Fa ther in heaven. Can he be good? Have you ever no ticed
that just as soon as a man is a bad man he doesn’t want any thing to do with
the Bible, and just as soon as he is a good man he loves the old Book? I
used to sit up in the hay-mow and read cer tain books, but I never read the
Bible up there. When ever mother found me in the hay-mow read ing a book
she made up her mind it was a bad one. The po lice men of this coun try have
never yet dis cov ered a real bad rogue with a Bible in his satchel; they have
found bot tles there. The very fact there fore that a bad man hates the Bible,
and a good man loves it, is an an swer to the ques tion.

Prayer.
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O God, our heav enly Fa ther, we ask Thy Di vine bless ing upon the mes sage
of the hour. We pray Thee that Thou wilt fill Thy ser vant and all these hear- 
ers with that spirit of truth which shall lead us to Je sus Christ, that shall lead
us to the only Way that leads to heaven. Thy Word it self has pro claimed that
Je sus is the Way and the only Way to the Fa ther. We have found in this
Book that the only Way through that Bible is the way of Je sus, the light of
the world. We ask Thee now that this Book may be come the dearer to us as
time passes on. It is the only Book in the world that claims to de ter mine just
what eter nity means in its full ness. It claims to be the rev e la tion of the Fa- 
ther, Son, and Holy Ghost. O Lord our God, it is the Book that has de cided
the des tiny of na tions; it is the Book that is found in more homes in more
lands than any other book in the world; it is the great est Book that ever left
the print ing press; it is the only Book that has de scribed na tions be fore they
were born; it is the only Book that tells us what the Judg ment will be, which
may yet be far away. O God, our heav enly Fa ther, we ask Thy spe cial bless- 
ing upon all who have come to this house tonight. Do Thou give us all the
spirit of hon est in ves ti ga tion. Help us to seek the Way, and to find it here in
time and for ever. We ask this in the name of Je sus, who taught us to pray:

Our Fa ther, who art in heaven: Hal lowed be Thy name; Thy king dom
come; Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven; Give us this day our
daily bread and for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass
against us; Lead us, not into temp ta tion, but de liver us from evil; For Thine
is the king dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
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3. The Law Knows No Other
Way.

And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. Thomas saith unto Him, Lord, we know
not whither Thou goest; and how can we know the way? Je sus saith unto him, I am the
Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me.

Sanc tify us, O Lord, through Thy Truth: Thy Word is Truth.
Amen.

BELOVED IN THE LORD:
If the Bible is not the Word of God, there is no use show ing you what the

Bible teaches con cern ing the way to heaven. But we set tled that in our own
minds last Thurs day evening, that the Bible is the Word of God, and that
this Word knows no other way to heaven ex cept through the Lord and Sav- 
ior, Je sus Christ. I am sure there is no one sit ting be fore me this evening
who does not want to die a Chris tian and spend eter nity with his God and
Mas ter. If there is more than one way to heaven, it seems to me that the
world by this time should have found that way out; but the Bible knows no
other way, and I wish to show you this evening that the law of God knows
no other way.

There is one part of the Bible that God wrote with His own fin ger; and
not only wrote it on ta bles of stone, but long be fore that, wrote it on the
hearts of men. Paul refers to that writ ing in Ro mans 2:14, 15: “For when the
Gen tiles, which have not the law, do by na ture the things con tained in the
law, these, hav ing not the law, are a law unto them selves; which show the
work of the law writ ten in their hearts, their con science also bear ing wit- 
ness, and their thoughts the mean while ac cus ing or else ex cus ing one an- 
other.” This law, writ ten in the hearts of men, as well as writ ten in the Word
of God, has never been able to show any man an other way to heaven. It
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knows no other way, ex cept the Lord Je sus Christ. I then again dwell upon
my theme: Je sus is the Way, and the only way to the Fa ther.

The Law Knows No Other Way

I With out Je sus the law will con demn you. II The law drives us to Je sus as
the only way to the Fa ther.

I. With out Je sus The Law Will Con demn You.

I wish to show to you this evening, the law briefly stated; that the law is
good; and that the law has no mercy.

1. What The Law Is

We want to un der stand first ex actly what the law is. Let me give you the
shorter form of the law as given by Moses.

I am the Lord Thy God; Thou shalt have no other gods be fore Me.
Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain.
Re mem ber the Sab bath Day to keep it holy.
Thou shalt honor thy fa ther and thy mother, that it may be well with
thee, and thou mayest live long upon the earth.
Thou shalt not kill.
Thou shalt not com mit adul tery.
Thou shalt not steal.
Thou shalt not bear false wit ness against thy neigh bor.
Thou shalt not covet they neigh bor’s house.
Thou shalt not covet thy neigh bor’s wife, nor his man ser vant, nor his
maid ser vant, nor his cat tle, nor any thing that is thy neigh bors.

And con cern ing this whole law God says: I, the Lord thy God, am a jeal- 
ous God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third
and fourth gen er a tion of them that hate Me, and show ing mercy unto thou- 
sands of them that love Me and keep My com mand ments.

I take it for granted that you know this law; if not, take your cat e chisms
at once and learn it, or go to the Bible it self.
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Now this law briefly stated by Moses, has been stated much more briefly
by the Lord Je sus Christ in Mark 12:29-31:

And Je sus an swered him, The first of all the com mand ments is, Hear, O
Is rael; The Lord our God is one Lord; and thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with all
thy strength; this is the first com mand ment; and the sec ond is like, namely
this, Thou shalt love thy neigh bor as thy self. There is none other com mand- 
ment greater than these.

You no tice at once that Je sus Christ takes the first ta ble of the law with
its three com mand ments, and sums them up into one; and the last seven on
the sec ond ta ble, into the sec ond and says, “On these two com mand ments
hang all the law and the prophets.”

2. The Law Is Good

Now, hav ing briefly stated this law, let me call your at ten tion to the fact that
the law is good. Again I will show you in Ro mans 7:12, these words:
“Where fore the law is holy, and the com mand ment holy, and just, and
good.” The law of God is as per fect as any thing that God ever gave to the
world. It is holy; it is good. Ex am ine any com mand ment, and your own
judg ment and con science will at once ac knowl edge that the com mand ment
can not be any bet ter. Isn’t it a good law that the Lord should tell us that He
is the only God, and that we shall have no other gods be side Him? Isn’t it a
good law that the man cre ated by God should not take His name in vain,
should not curse, swear, con jure, lie or de ceive by that holy name? Isn’t it a
good law that the Lord wants ev ery man to rest one day out of seven from
his daily la bor, and come to the house of God and hear His Word, and love
it, and live ac cord ing to it? Isn’t it right that God says, Re mem ber the Sab- 
bath Day to keep it holy? Must we not all ac knowl edge, as par ents and as
chil dren, that it is right that chil dren should honor their par ents, their fa thers
and their moth ers? What kind of a world would this be if chil dren could do
just as they pleased and had no re spect and love for fa ther and for mother?
Ev ery fa ther knows in his heart that God was right when He said that chil- 
dren should honor their par ents; and ev ery child knows that it is right. There
can be no ques tion about this. “Hear ken unto thy fa ther that be gat thee, and
de spise not thy mother when she is old.” It is the com mon con sent of hu- 
man ity that the young man who has no re spect for his par ents is not fit to
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live in any com mu nity. It is the hon est con vic tion of ev ery sen si ble man and
woman that we should re spect and honor old age. We all know that it is
wrong to mur der. We can not hurry any per son out of life, ei ther by sui cide,
or pat ri cide, or ma t ri cide, or frat ri cide, with out feel ing in our con sciences,
this is all wrong. The time for you and for me to die is the time that God
calls us hence. We all know that it is wrong, ab so lutely wrong, to com mit
adul tery. There is not a man on earth that does not know that he would
rather have a pure wife, a pure sis ter, than one that has lived in im pu rity and
adul tery; and if your sis ter and your wife should be pure women, then we
know that ev ery woman has a right to be pure and live pure, and it seems to
me that all of us should feel more than we ever had be fore, the ne ces sity of
throw ing our great est pro tec tion and sym pa thy around all of those that are
tempted to live im pure lives. God is right when He says, Thou shalt not
com mit adul tery, and thou shalt not com mit for ni ca tion. God is right when
He said, Thou shalt not steal. We know that it is wrong for a man to come
into our homes and take what be longs to us. We know that it is wrong for us
to take one thing that be longs to our neigh bor. We know it is just as wrong
to steal a small quan tity as a large quan tity, and that con se quently God is
right, and gave us a good and holy law when He said, Thou shalt not steal.
We know it is dev il ish to lie, and this idea that some peo ple have that one of
the com mand ments bro ken is a ter ri ble sin, and that an other bro ken is a lit- 
tle sin, is all wrong. A liar in a com mu nity may do just as much harm in the
end as one who breaks any other com mand ment. We know, there fore, that
the right thing to do is to tell the truth, and the wrong thing to do is to tell
that which is not true. We all know that it is wrong to covet that which be- 
longs to our fel low-men; those things that have no life, that can not be
coaxed away, as houses and homes; we know it is wrong to covet those
things that have life, that can be coaxed away, like man-ser vants or maid-
ser vants, or even cat tle. We know, heav enly Fa ther, we know, O God, that
some peo ple in this world are suf fer ing on ac count of the curse that has
come down upon them be cause Thou art a good and holy, and a right eous
God, and be cause they have not lived in honor of Thee and for the wel fare
of hu man ity. This, my friends, in a few words, is the law of God pro- 
nounced per fect and right.

There is an other el e ment in the com mand ments that you all know. You
know that love runs through ev ery com mand ment. Je sus, in sum ming up the
first ta ble said, Love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all
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your soul, and with all your mind, and with all your strength; and sum ming
up the sec ond ta ble, said, Love your neigh bor as your self.

3. The Law Has No Mercy

These com mand ments, full of love, per fect, are the very ones that make up
the law of God that has no mercy – no mercy what ever. The law of God has
no mercy on sin ners, and has no mercy on the Sub sti tute for sin ners.

I am try ing to make the Way plain to you tonight. Some peo ple seem to
think they are go ing to be saved by the law; that they are go ing to live good,
up right lives, and then when they come to die they will pass right on home
to the Fa ther. I want you all to un der stand tonight, my friends, that the law
of God has ab so lutely no mercy on any man, not on the sin ner, and not on
Him who takes the sin ner’s place, the Sub sti tute. I call your at ten tion to
Gal. 3:10: “For as many as are of the works of the law are un der the curse;
for it is writ ten, Cursed is ev ery one that con tin ueth not in all things which
are writ ten in the Book of the law to do them. Cursed is ev ery one that con- 
tin ueth not in all things to do the things that are writ ten in this law.” James
tells us the same great truth in an other way, namely, “He that of fend eth in
one point is guilty of all.” These ten com mand ments which I have given
you tonight from the Word of God are ten fin gers. As my ten fin gers are on
these two arms, those ten fin gers are to the two ta bles of the law; and those
two ta bles of the law de mand per fec tion, and never will be sat is fied with
any thing less than per fec tion. How shall a man, born in sin, born in the nat- 
u ral state, from sin ful par ents, how shall he un der that law of per fec tion
ever come out saved? Yet if you were born with out sin and never had com- 
mit ted a sin gle sin, and never would com mit a sin, you would be saved by
the law, and that would be the way; but just be cause you have been born in
sin and just be cause you have of fended in one point, and con se quently are
guilty of all, and pos si bly have been guilty of all even by of fend ing in all
points, there is ab so lutely no hope for you to reach the Fa ther by this law. It
is not only a curse, but a uni ver sal curse. Some one may say, I know very
well that the curse of God must rest upon the blas phe mer, upon the low,
down-trod den drunk ard, upon him who goes into our homes and ru ins them
by adul tery, upon the low and the lost, but that law of God can not bring any
curse down upon us good men and good women. My dear friends, I say to
you tonight that this law of God has ab so lutely no mercy on any man on
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earth, no dif fer ence where he is born, no dif fer ence how good he may think
him self to be.

It is not only a uni ver sal curse, but it is a just curse; for when a man has
sinned once, he has done what Adam and Eve did when they ru ined the
world. When you have bro ken one point of the law you have bro ken the
whole law. When you break my one fin ger, you have hurt the whole man,
and when you have had one bad thought, or have done one bad deed, or
have said one bad word, you have thereby called down the curse of God,
justly, upon your self.

It is not only a just curse, and a uni ver sal curse, but it is a fear ful curse.
It is a fear ful thing al ready to have the curse of par ents rest ing upon a child;
but when you come to think that the curse of God is rest ing upon you as
long as you are un der the law, it is a ter ri ble state to be in.

And it is not only a fear ful curse, but it is a great curse. Some peo ple
seem to think that no dif fer ence how they live, they are liv ing un der the
mercy of God; that if there ever is a curse to come it will come on the Judg- 
ment Day. Re mem ber this world is cursed. Cursed is ev ery one that hangeth
on a tree. Cursed is ev ery one that con tin ueth not in all these things which
are writ ten in the Book of the law to do them. A man is cursed right now if
he is not saved, and the law of God ab so lutely knows no mercy.

It is just. It has no mercy even on any in no cent party that steps in and be- 
comes a sub sti tute. In Gal. 3:13 we read: “Christ hath re deemed us from the
curse of the law, be ing made a curse for us: for it is writ ten, Cursed is ev ery
one that hangeth on a tree.” Now the Lord Je sus Christ is the only per son in
the world that never sinned; nor was He born in sin; but He so loved us that
He said, I will take the law on My self; I will put My self un der that law just
the same as sin ners are; and just as soon as He put Him self un der the law of
God by cir cum ci sion, He be gan to shed the first blood, and from that time
on un til He breathed His last breath on Cal vary’s hill, the law of God said,
If Thou, O Lamb of God, art go ing to be come the sub sti tute for sin ners,
then this law has no mercy on Thee. And did you ever stop to think of the
his tory of Je sus Christ, all that He had to suf fer, as if He were the most
cursed of all be ings? Why was it He had to sweat drops of blood in Geth se- 
mane? Be cause the law crushed Him down to the earth and said, I will have
no mercy on Thee. Why was it that on the tree of Cal vary He was hang ing
there for six long hours, bleed ing and dy ing? Be cause the law of God said,
Thou art in no cent Thy self, but Thou hast put Thy self in the place of sin ners,
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in the place of those who trans gressed, this law, and this law will have no
rest un til death comes; there fore drive the nails through His hands and
through His feet; thrust the sword into His heart; take the scourge and lash
His back; take the crown of thorns and drive it into His fore head; Oh, pierce
hard and deep; make Him feel not only the sins of one man, but of all hu- 
man ity! Make Him feel not only the great curse but the eter nal curse! Make
Him feel what it means to be damned and damned for ever! Make Him cry
out: My God! My God! why hast Thou for saken Me? What does it all
mean? It means that the law of God has ab so lutely no mercy on the sin ner,
nor on the Sub sti tute for sin ners. Christ had to suf fer un der the law be cause
He re deemed you and me from that law. See if you can not find a beauty in
that verse you never saw be fore:

“Christ hath re deemed us from the curse of the law, be ing made a curse
for us; for it is writ ten, Cursed is ev ery one that hangeth on a tree.”

II. The Law Drives Us To Je sus

While it is true that with out Christ the law will con demn you, it is just as
true that the law drives us to Je sus as the only way to the Fa ther. I now
quote from Gal. 3:24:

“Where fore the law was our school mas ter to bring us unto Christ, that we might be jus ti- 
fied by faith.”

Why was the law a school mas ter to bring us unto Christ? Why didn’t the
law drive us out to de spair, or why did not the law drive us to ward heaven
in some other way? Be cause the law knows that what Je sus said is ab so- 
lutely true: I am the Way, the truth, and the life, and no man cometh to the
Fa ther, but by Me. There is no other way, and con se quently this great law of
God, which it self is love, and is so just that it has no mercy, says, I will
drive you to the only place of hope, to your only place of es cape. When the
hounds of hell take af ter thee there is only one tree of safety, and that is the
tree of the cross. The only place, the only way of es cape is to come to the
Fa ther.

1. Only in Je sus Can We See The Jus tice of the Law
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I now call your at ten tion to this great truth, that in Je sus only can we see the
law’s jus tice. I have al ready told you that the law of God has no mercy.
Now if you want to know the real jus tice of God’s holy law, stand on Cal- 
vary’s hill; ask your self the ques tion, Why must my Sav ior suf fer as He
did? Why did they so mis treat Him? The an swer comes: Be cause the law of
God has no mercy and de mands jus tice. God had said, “The soul that sin- 
neth, it shall die.” God never lies. The law never takes back one thing that it
says. Ei ther Je sus Christ had to die, or you and I would have had to per ish.
And so He hangs there for six long hours, and at last He breathes His last,
and bows His head in death, and says to the world, The law is just. Be hold
what it did to Christ on Cal vary!

2. In Je sus Only Can We Es cape The Curse Of The Law

When you come up to Cal vary’s hill and know that Christ died for you,
then, my friends, the law is bound to keep silent. The law can not come to
you and to me tonight when we take our flight to Christ, and say, You have
got to per ish. When the law says “Thou hast sinned,” I say, “I know it.”
When the law says to me, “Thou must be damned,” I say “No, sir.” “Well,
but the law is just.” “I know it. But here hangs my Sav ior, and my Sav ior
has paid the debt for my sins. You can not col lect it twice. Here is my Sav- 
ior, and He says that if I am bap tized into Christ I have put on Christ, and
inas much as He is my Sub sti tute, and has called me to come to Him, I have
come; I have ac cepted Him; I have taken my flight to Him.”

“In my hands no price I bring;
 Sim ply to Thy cross I cling.”

“And now the curse must es cape. Thou canst not con demn me and Him
also.” There fore Je sus is the only way, the only way ever to get free from
the curse of God that rests upon you.

3. In Him Only Can We Find The Law As Our Beau ti ful
Guide

Some one may say, If we can not keep the law per fectly, if even the best
Chris tian can not keep it per fectly, then why have we got it? My dear friend,
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you do know that no Chris tian ever did keep that law per fectly. God’s own
Word says, “There is not a just man upon earth that doeth good and sin neth
not.” One of the best men that ever lived, said, “If we say we have not
sinned we make Him a liar and the truth is not in us.” That man sim ply does
not know what the law is that be lieves he has reached such per fec tion that
he never does any wrong, in thought, or word, or deed, any more. Then pray
tell me, if we can not keep that law per fectly, even though we aim ever so
hard to do so, why have we got it? Let us not for get that this law is here for
a dou ble pur pose. It is here in the first place to show us our sin, and then to
drive us to Christ, that in Him we may es cape the curse and find the Sub sti- 
tute that took away our sins. Then in Christ we see this law a sec ond time as
a guide to show us how to live, not in or der that we may be saved, but be- 
cause we are saved, in or der that we may do the works that are pleas ing to
God. The Bible says, “Thy Word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unto my
path.” I do not re mem ber the Sab bath Day to keep it holy be cause thereby I
can be saved, but Je sus Christ has saved me, and there fore I am go ing to try
with all my might to keep that law. The Lord Je sus Christ laid down these
com mand ments be cause they are right and good, and there fore on the Way,
which is Christ, it be comes my duty to carry these com mand ments like a
lamp in my hands, and live up to them day by day. There fore you can not be
a Chris tian and go and cru cify your Lord again by try ing to com mit a sin.
You must now es cape from the wrath of God and walk on the path of right- 
eous ness. In Him only can we find the law then as our beau ti ful guide. For
that rea son we as Chris tian peo ple should study that law ev ery day of our
lives, as Moses said the par ents should teach their chil dren in the morn ing
when they rise, when they sit down, when on the high way, and see these
com mand ments writ ten on the ends of their fin gers, and on their fore heads,
and up over the doors, ev ery where they should see these com mand ments,
and know them, that they might walk ac cord ing to them.

I have promised to an swer any ques tions that you might put into this
Ques tion Box, that we may make the Way plain as we go along, and I find
quite a num ber this evening:

Ques tion No. 1. If par ents that be lieve in bap tism have a child, and they
do in tend to have that child bap tized, but keep putting it off from time to
time; then they de cide on a cer tain date not far in the fu ture to have the
child bap tized surely, but death comes sud denly and the child is not bap- 
tized, will ei ther child or par ents be pun ished be cause the child was not
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bap tized? Is not an in no cent baby’s soul pre cious enough that God would
save it, even though we ne glect to have it bap tized?

An swer: It is the opin ion of the Lutheran Church that God will con demn
no child. It is ab so lutely taught in the Bible that no one can be saved with- 
out the new birth by wa ter and the Spirit. If you ask me the ques tion, Are
par ents re spon si ble for putting off from time to time what should be done
to day? I surely an swer, There is a re spon si bil ity there. Re mem ber, how ever,
that we are not judges. It is not for me as pas tor to say what that pun ish ment
would be. When the ques tion arises as to whether the child shall suf fer and
die, I will say that that is never the ques tion. Let me give an il lus tra tion.
Sup pose in your own home you had a lit tle daugh ter ly ing at the point of
death with ty phoid fever, need ing a physi cian, very thirsty, call ing for wa ter
to drink; no medicine, no doc tor; no nurse; no help; sup pose that child dies;
the ques tion arises now, is it the child’s fault? What would be come of a
child in that con di tion, with out these helps that I have been speak ing of?
When the child does die, whose fault is it? Who is to be cen sured? Surely
the par ent that re fused to call a physi cian; re fused to give the medicine; re- 
fused to give that child a drink. There you have an il lus tra tion of what ought
to be done with the par ents when they refuse to bring their child to God, as
God says they shall; when they refuse to have it born again by wa ter and the
Spirit, as Je sus said to Nicode mus. When they refuse to take care of the
child’s soul, the ques tion is never in my mind, what will be come of the
child, but what will be come of such un godly par ents? And surely when we
dis cover our sin, there is just one thing to do, and that is to re pent, and God
will for give.

Ques tion No. 2. What is your the ory con cern ing hell? – C.M.
An swer: My the ory is ex actly the the ory of Je sus Christ. He said: He that

be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; and he that be lieveth not shall be
damned. Again He says: Their worm shall not die, nei ther shall their fire be
quenched. The smoke of their tor ment as cen deth up for ever and ever. That
is God’s way of telling what hell is. In an other place He tells us that one
who was there cried out: “I am in tor ment!” and asked for a drop of wa ter to
cool his burn ing tongue. When you ask me to de scribe hell more fully than
God has done, I can not do it, and I never want to know any more about hell
than I do tonight. The thing for you and me to do is to ac cept the Lord Je sus
Christ; get on the only Way, and never know any thing more about hell than
we know now.
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Ques tion No. 3. Is it wrong for a wife to sue for di vorce from a drunken,
bru tal hus band, or one who will not sup port his off spring; and is it wrong
for her to marry an other? Should a man or woman marry af ter se cur ing di- 
vorce on the ground of adul tery? – C. M.

An swer: As far as the first ques tion is con cerned, I would say it is hard
to de fine what a real bru tal hus band is. There are cases be fore the courts
where women have sued for di vorce be cause of the bru tal ity of their hus- 
bands, when the hus band sim ply did things that any de cent hus band would
do. What I wish to cor rect here is the idea that just a lit tle mis un der stand ing
in a home is bru tal; or that for ev ery lit tle trial that comes in the home, we
ought at once to go and sue for di vorce. How ever, it is the plainest com- 
mand ment in the world for ev ery one to de fend his or her life, and in case of
a wife be ing so bru tally han dled that her life is in dan ger, she surely has a
right to ap peal to the law. She need not ask for a di vorce. She can have
peace with out a di vorce. The law will pro tect her. There is only one rea son
given in the Scrip tures for di vorce, and that is adul tery; and the only one
that has the right to marry af ter such a di vorce is the in no cent party.

Ques tion No. 4. What is your idea in re gard to a ma te ri al ist? Can a ma te- 
ri al ist en ter the king dom of heaven?

An swer: He can af ter he re pents and comes to Christ, not as a ma te ri al- 
ist. A ma te ri al ist is one of two kinds. There is what we call per fect ma te ri al- 
ism, and im per fect ma te ri al ism. Per fect ma te ri al ism re gards but one sub- 
stance in the uni verse, and that is mat ter, do ing away en tirely with the idea
of a per sonal God. That is as near athe ism as any thing can be found. The
im per fect ma te ri al ism goes just a step fur ther to ward truth, and yet is far
away from the truth, and that is, that the uni verse must have a spirit and
man none, or that man must have a spirit in him, and the uni verse none; in
ei ther way there is no per sonal God. The only peo ple on earth who are real
ma te ri al ists are the Bud dhists and their fol low ers. The Bud dhists are the
near est athe ists in the world. An athe ist is the man who says there is no
God. The ma te ri al ist says that all sub stance is mat ter, and mat ter has all the
God there is in it self; and con se quently they live right on – just the op po site
of Spir i tu al ism – and say, We are just a bunch of clay and that is the end of
it. If that kind of a man could reach the king dom of heaven with out re pen- 
tance, there would be no use talk ing about a Sav ior, and Christ be ing the
Way; so my an swer is, No. 

Ques tion No. 5. Who was Cain’s wife?
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An swer: I would not an swer that at all, if it were not one of those fool
ques tions that have been asked for ages. The ob ject of the ques tion is to
show that it was im pos si ble for him to have a wife be cause he was the
brother of Abel, and was sent out when there was no wife for any body; that
is the the ory. The fools that are ask ing that ques tion for get that in those days
the peo ple lived to the age of nearly a thou sand years. And they for get an- 
other thing, that by the time Cain surely did marry, there must have been at
least five thou sand six hun dred wives for him to make a choice from. My
an swer is that it was one of those five thou sand six hun dred. I don’t re mem- 
ber her name. I wasn’t there.

Ques tion No. 6. We fre quently hear it said, “I am sorry I did so, and if I
had my life to live over I should do dif fer ent.” Does the Chris tian need to
sor row over past sins for given? – D. S.

An swer: I think the case of David an swers this very nicely. David com- 
mit ted a great sin. It never oc curred to him how great the sin was un til it
was bound to be found out. That is the way it is to day yet. A great many
peo ple go on sin ning and live just as though ev ery thing is all right un til it is
go ing to be found out; then they think it is an aw ful sin. David did not seem
to know that he had sinned as he had. At last God opened his eyes by a lit tle
para ble. He said there was a man who had a large num ber of sheep; an other
one had but one lit tle lamb. The man that had the many sheep re ceived
com pany, and in stead of killing one of his own flock, he went over and
killed the only lit tle lamb his neigh bor had. Oh, that aroused the ire of
David. He said, That man has got to be killed. Nathan said: “Thou art the
man!” David had been do ing that very thing him self and did not know it.
He robbed Uriah of his only wife and had the hus band killed, and all that
time seemed to think, it is all right, but when God showed him that he is the
man that ought to die for the aw ful crime he com mit ted, then he be gan to
re pent; then he saw his aw ful mis take; then he got down and wept for his
sins, and God said, I will for give thee, but that lit tle child has got to die –
die, though the man was for given. And af ter that, David wrote those beau ti- 
ful Psalms of re pen tance. In other words, David re pented all his life for the
sins he had com mit ted, though they were for given. It is our duty to re pent
that we are born in orig i nal sin. It is our duty to re pent for ev ery sin that we
have ever com mit ted, no dif fer ence though they are for given. Can you ever
get away from it? I be lieve it is a good thing we should re pent over the sins
God has al ready wiped out.
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Ques tion No. 7. Does the Bible tell us it is wrong to have more than one
wife, or hus band? Many old Bible char ac ters had more than one wife, for
they are re ferred to as wives, show ing the plu ral. – C. M.

An swer: That there were peo ple in Old Tes ta ment times who had more
than one wife, is true. That there were men in Old Tes ta ment times that got
drunk, is true. That there were men in Old Tes ta ment times that com mit ted
adul tery, is true. That there were men who com mit ted great sins, and God
recorded them, is true. It is nowhere recorded that God ever said a man
should have more than one wife. It is shown in the Bible con clu sively that
God does not want any man to have more than one wife. When He cre ated
Adam, He did not make two wives for him, but one, and said, this was flesh
of his flesh and bone of his bone, and they should cling to gether un til death.
When God started the world the sec ond time, af ter the flood, or dur ing the
flood, He started it with four men: Noah, Shem, Ham, Japheth. Noah had
one wife; Shem had one; Ham had one, and Japheth had one. If God wanted
men to have more than one wife, He would have given each one two to start
with. Isn’t that plain? And Je sus Christ said, a man shall cling unto his wife,
and they twain shall be one flesh. He did not say, they six shall be one flesh
– they two shall be one flesh. So there is no trou ble at all about know ing
what God teaches con cern ing mar riage.

Ques tion No. 8. How do you ac count for so many doc tors and lawyers
be ing no church mem bers? They are in tel li gent men as a rule. – J. F.

An swer: So is the devil in tel li gent. In tel li gence does not make a man a
Chris tian. If any of you had been around med i cal col leges as much as I
have, and would know what kind of lives the ma jor ity of med i cal stu dents
live, you would un der stand why most of the doc tors are not Chris tians.
There never was a real good, hon est doc tor who would not like to be a
Chris tian. And then if you un der stand, fur ther more, why it is that some of
your lawyers do not come to church; if you knew what God knows about
those lawyers; if you knew what kind of lives a few of them are liv ing, you
would soon know the an swer. God have mercy on a few of the in no cent
girls of this city! That is all I have to say on that ques tion. The best hon est
lawyers in the world are Chris tians, and so are the doc tors.

Ques tion No. 9. If a man be lieves in God, even if he is not bap tized, and
is no church mem ber, is he lost? – L. T.

An swer: Pray tell me, how can he be lieve in God and not be bap tized?
How can he be lieve in God and be no church mem ber, when God says: Go
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ye into all the world and make dis ci ples of all na tions, bap tiz ing them into
the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost? God says:
He that is of God heareth God’s words; ye there fore hear them not be cause
ye are not of God. Just as long as a man is not will ing to be bap tized, and
just as long as he does not want to hear God’s Word, he sim ply is ly ing
when he says he does be lieve in God.

Ques tion No. 10. Is it right for par ents to coax a son to unite with a
church when it makes him mad?

An swer: I have an idea that is some boy that got mad be cause his mother
asked him to come here, or be cause she wanted him to be a Chris tian. The
ques tion it self is its an swer. Why should a boy be come an gry be cause his
mother wants him to be a Chris tian? The very fact that he does get an gry
shows that he is in a bad state; the very fact that he does get an gry shows
that his mother knows that he ought to be a dif fer ent boy. But now to en- 
cour age the mother to keep on ask ing, I want to re fer to one lit tle thing that
took place yes ter day morn ing. There is a man sit ting be fore me tonight who
said to me – and I know he will par don me for mak ing use of this, for I will
not men tion his name – “I re ally have not got time to go on Thurs day
evening; it is my busy evening in the week, but,” he said, “I am go ing to
find time, for it was al ways my mother’s wish that I should be a Chris tian,”
and right there he broke down and cried; and I walked away and thanked
God for that mother that coaxed that boy. She is dead and in heaven now,
but she re joices over the fact that he is here tonight. And I want to say to
you as par ents, you want to coax those boys, – not only coax, but speak, and
pray, and plead with them; and do not think be cause you die and they are
not saved, that they will for get what you said. I know from my own ex pe ri- 
ence that my mother has done as much, a thou sand times more good, since
in heaven than she did while liv ing. Then we re mem ber what mother said;
then we re mem ber what our moth ers did; and when a man knows his
mother is in heaven, he has got to be the un godli est of all un godly, if he
does not try to find the way that mother went.

May God bless the an swers to these ques tions, and lead us all into
deeper truths, and stay right on the nar row way that leads to heaven, is my
prayer. Amen.

Prayer.
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O God, our heav enly Fa ther, we ask Thy bless ing upon the mes sage of the
evening. We know that when there are many roads to travel, we are li able to
lose one or the other, but when there is only one Way, we can not lose our- 
selves. O God, we thank Thee that the Way is so plain, and that this Way is
no other than Je sus Christ, the Way, the Truth, and the Life; and we thank
Thee that none has ever started out on this Way with out reach ing heaven
and the Fa ther, when he de sired to re main faith ful un til death. We ask Thee
now Lord our God, that Thou wilt move ev ery one of us in this house
tonight to be hon est with our own souls, hon est in our in ves ti ga tion, to
search for the truth, and live ac cord ing to it. O God, we pray Thee for a
com ing Pen te cost. We ask Thee to mul ti ply the num ber of Thy ser vants in
this com mu nity. We pray Thee that the church at large may sever it self from
the un godly world, and come out and la bor for the ex ten sion of Thy king- 
dom. Lord God, bless Thy ser vant, and those who have given these ques- 
tions for hon est an swers; and bless the hands that are record ing this mes- 
sage at this hour, and we pray Thee, O God, that this sim ple mes sage to
make the Way plain, may speak to hun dreds and thou sands, and even mil- 
lions, long af ter Thy ser vant’s tongue is silent in this world. Lord, bless this
con gre ga tion tonight. Help that the Way may be plain to our souls, and
made plain by Thy Holy Spirit. We ask this in the name of Je sus, who
taught us to pray:

Our Fa ther, who art in heaven: Hal lowed be Thy name: Thy king dom
come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; Give us this day our
daily bread, and for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass
against us; Lead us, not into temp ta tion, but de liver us from evil: For Thine
is the king dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever, Amen.
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4. Faith Knows No Other Way.

And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. Thomas said unto Him. Lord, we know
not whither Thou goest; and how can we know the way? Je sus saith unto him, I am the
Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me.

Sanc tify us, O Lord, through Thy Truth: Thy Word is Truth.
Amen.

DEAR CHRIS TIAN FRIENDS:
Surely when an im mor tal soul asks the ques tion, “How can I reach the

Fa ther; how can I reach my heav enly home?” it be comes my duty as a re- 
spon si ble min is ter of the Gospel to give you a plain an swer that can not be
mis un der stood. I am glad to say that fifty-nine have signed their names to
these cards in or der to have me to an swer that ques tion, Which is the way?
While there may be a few of these who have long ago learned the way, the
most of them want to know more fully. Be fore you leave this au di ence
tonight, if you are not a mem ber of the Chris tian Church, or even if you are,
if you are not well in formed on the Way made plain, I hope you will sign
one of these cards.1

To the Pas tor of the First Lutheran Church, Mans field, Ohio: I hereby sig nify my in ten tion,
by God’s help, to unite with your first Cat e chet i cal Class, af ter this date, to learn and obey
God’s sav ing truth. Name …..

Je sus tells us in the words of my text, that He is the only Way that leads to
the Fa ther. I have al ready shown you that the Bible knows no other way;
that the law of God knows no other way. If you ex pect to find the heav enly
Fa ther through the ten com mand ments, those com mand ments will never
bring you to Him, un less you go to Je sus Christ. I de sire to show you
tonight that the Apos tles’ Creed knows no other way than sim ply to show
you Je sus Christ. While the Ten Com mand ments are law, the Creed is taken
from the Gospel.
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The Gospel is the good news that Je sus Christ has come into the world to
save sin ners, and through faith to make them for ever blessed. The dif fer- 
ence be tween the law and the Gospel is plain. The law con demns you, and
the Gospel of fers you sal va tion. The law is the knife that cuts the wound
open; the Gospel is the heal ing balm, the heal ing salve, that you place upon
that wound to re store you to health and strength.

Hav ing shown you the dif fer ence be tween the law and the Gospel, I
would have you to un der stand that the sub stance of the Apos tles’ Creed can
be summed up in two words: It shows you God’s essence, and God’s holy
will. In the Apos tles’ Creed with its three ar ti cles, treat ing of cre ation, re- 
demp tion, and sanc ti fi ca tion, or of the three per sons of God, the Fa ther,
Son, and the Holy Ghost, you learn to know who the true and liv ing God is;
that God is a Spirit; that He is only one God, and that this one God is the
Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, three per sons in One. This Tri une God we see
and hear at the bap tism of Je sus Christ. Je sus, the one per son, stands in the
wa ter; the Holy Spirit comes down in the form of a dove; and the Fa ther
speaks from heaven, say ing, “This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased.” This Tri une God knows no other way ex cept the one that is shown
in the Creed, Je sus Christ.

Faith Knows No Other Way

Let me show you this, I. By Cre ation; II. By Re demp tion; III. By Sanc ti fi- 
ca tion.

I. Cre ation Knows No Other Way.

If the Fa ther knew any other way to save man, do you sup pose He would
have given up His only be got ten Son to come down here into this world, put
Him self un der the law, and bleed and die for us? Do you sup pose the Fa- 
ther’s love ever would have tol er ated that Je sus Christ should be slaugh- 
tered on Cal vary’s hill like a lamb, if there was some other way for you to
reach heaven? We say in the first ar ti cle of the Creed: “I be lieve in God the
Fa ther, Almighty Maker of heaven and earth.” Of all His crea tures, some
can be seen and some can not. The chief of these that can not be seen are an- 
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gels; and of those that can be seen, the chief is man. Among the an gels there
are none that know of any other way.

The good an gels know no other way ex cept Je sus Christ. The Palmist
says: “Are they not min is ter ing spir its, sent forth to min is ter unto them who
shall be heirs of sal va tion?” If there were sal va tion any other way ex cept
through Je sus Christ, do you sup pose that the heav enly host would have left
their home on high to sing to the shep herds when Je sus Christ was born? If
there were sal va tion any other way ex cept through Je sus Christ, do you sup- 
pose that God would have sent that an gel to strengthen Je sus Christ when
He was down in the gar den of Geth se mane? And do you sup pose He would
have sent an an gel to roll the stone away from the sepul chre when He arose
from the dead? And do you sup pose that the an gels would have as cended
with Je sus Christ, and are com ing again when He comes to judge the quick
and the dead, if they knew any other way? The an gels of God, my friends,
know no other way to the Fa ther, ex cept by the Lord Je sus Christ. In the
pic ture of the lad der of Ja cob, you re mem ber that Ja cob saw the an gels as- 
cend ing and de scend ing on that lad der, and we are told in this same Gospel
of John that Je sus is the ful fill ment of that type, that the an gels of God as- 
cended and de scended on Je sus Christ. In other words, if it were not for Je- 
sus Christ, no an gel would ever have found his way to this earth. It is by
Him, the only Way, that the an gels go up and down from the throne on high
here to this earth on which we live.

And what is true of the good an gels, is just as true of the bad. We are
told that there were an gels that did not keep their first es tate; we are told
that they abode not in the truth. God did not cre ate dev ils. He cre ated good
an gels, but a good an gel be came a devil, as a good man may be come a dev- 
il ish man. Now these bad an gels know no other way ex cept Je sus Christ. If
the bad an gels and the devil knew that there was some other way to be
saved out side of Christ, why would they have pos sessed men as they did
dur ing the days of Christ’s min istry? Why would the devil be so in ter ested
in you to day when you want to be a Chris tian? Just the mo ment that you de- 
cide that you want to be come a Chris tian, your bad friends will stand by
your side and mock you, and sneer at you, and if you had your eyes open,
you could see the very devil in them try ing to keep you away from the only
Way that leads to heaven. A man sneer ing the other day said, “There are so
many hyp ocrites in the Chris tian Church;” the man sit ting by his side said.
“You are an in fi del, and we never hear peo ple talk ing about hyp ocrites in
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your com pany. You are pass ing a com pli ment on the Chris tian Church. You
and your tribe have no hyp ocrites; you can not have them.” Do you see the
dif fer ence? The an gels in hell as well as the an gels from heaven, know no
other way ex cept through Je sus Christ.

You ask me tonight, How can I come home to my Fa ther? How can I go
home to heaven? There is no other way ex cept Je sus Christ. Even man
knows no other way. God not only cre ated an gels, but He cre ated man in
His own im age. Man fell in his sin, and ever since that he has been a fallen
man. The fallen man has been try ing time and again to find some way
home, out side of Je sus Christ. About ten years ago we had in the city of
Chicago a great Par lia ment of Re li gions. All the re li gions of the world were
called to gether into one con gress, and when it came to the ques tion in that
great con gress, How are souls saved? there was only one re li gion that could
an swer the ques tion. All the false re li gions of the world had no an swer to
the ques tion, How can a man go home to the Fa ther? But the Chris tian
Church had the an swer. Je sus said: “I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life,
and no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me.” Man knows no other way.
If you know of any other way tonight to heaven, pray tell me. Where is it?
Where is it recorded? Who ever went any other way?

It is not only true that man knows no other way; it is just as true that
Prov i dence knows no other way. “In Him do all things con sist” says the
Word of God. “All things work to gether for good to them that love God.”
Ev ery thing works for your good if you love God, and if you do not love
God, ev ery thing works against you. And when a man has Almighty God
against him, how can he suc ceed? The idea of men think ing that they can be
suc cess ful and be no Chris tians! You might as well try to suc cess fully bump
your head against the Rocky Moun tains, try ing to push them into the Pa cific
Ocean, as to try to break through the almighty arms of the Almighty God
against His will. Prov i dence stands back of ev ery man that loves God and
pushes him to suc cess. The almighty hand of God is against ev ery man that
does not come to the Fa ther in the right way.

II. The Scrip tures Know No Other Way

In the sec ond ar ti cle of the Creed we con fess that we be lieve in Je sus
Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was con ceived of the Holy Ghost, born
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of the vir gin Mary, suf fered un der Pon tius Pi late, was cru ci fied, dead and
buried. He de scended into hell; and on the third day He rose again from the
dead. He as cended into heaven, and sit teth on the right-hand of God the Fa- 
ther Almighty, from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

Now in that whole sec ond ar ti cle of Re demp tion, you do not find one
word that will show the way to heaven ex cept through Je sus Christ. In this
sec ond ar ti cle of the Creed you find the cen ter of the Bible, the cen ter of the
cat e chism, the cen ter of these Scrip tures that I am giv ing you now, – He is
the Way, and with out Him there is no other.

The Son of God knows no other way. Do you sup pose, my friends, that
Je sus Christ Him self would have come down here on earth and been like a
slave for thirty-three years, and spend the last three years of His life not
even hav ing a place to lay His head; do you sup pose He would have worn
the crown of thorns, when He might have worn the golden crown in His
eter nal home; do you sup pose He would have taken the scourges of man
upon His back when He could have been sit ting at home in honor; do you
sup pose He would have had His hands and His feet pierced, if there had
been some other way to get to heaven? I preach to you a dy ing Lord to save
dy ing and per ish ing man. God the Son knew no other way. The wages of
sin is death. A man is worth more than all the world. One man lost, more
than a world lost. If this con gre ga tion were lost tonight, it would be more
lost than five hun dred worlds like the one that we live in, and none but the
Almighty God, with His only heir, Je sus Christ, could pay the debt. Je sus
knows no other way.

Not only does His di vine na ture know no other way, but His hu man na- 
ture knows no other way. Je sus Christ be came man – why? Be cause a Sav- 
ior had to put Him self un der the law. He had to be come man in or der to be- 
come man’s sub sti tute. Now if He knew of any other way as man, He would
not have be come the God-man.

Christ’s Of fice knows no other way. We are taught in this Creed that the
of fice of Je sus Christ is this: That He is the one Me di a tor be tween God and
man – the man, Christ Je sus. You know what a me di a tor means. If one man
is at vari ance with an other, and I come in the mid dle and make peace be- 
tween those two, I am a me di a tor. God the Fa ther in heaven is one party,
and man on earth is the other party; and so the Son of God, be ing God, is
the right One to take hold of the Fa ther’s hand, and be ing man, is the right
One to take hold of your hand, and with His hu man hand in your hu man
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hand, and His Di vine hand in the Fa ther’s hand, He is the one Me di a tor be- 
tween God and Man, the only Way, and see ing this, He cries out: The Son
of Man is come to seek and to save that which was lost! The only Way to
heaven – the only Way He knows by His of fice.

He has three dif fer ent of fi cial names. He is called the Prophet, be cause
He made known to us the will of the Fa ther. As Prophet He knows no other
way. He is called the High Priest. The High Priest of fered the sac ri fice of
the lamb. Je sus Christ is the great High Priest, and of fered Him self. He
knows no other way. An other of fi cial name is King. Je sus Christ is King of
kings and Lord of lords, but the great King knows no other way.

This is not only true of His of fice, but this is the tes ti mony of His state
of hu mil i a tion. The Lord Je sus Christ, as you all know, per formed His of- 
fice in two states. We say in ex pla na tion of this Creed, I be lieve that Je sus
Christ de scended into hell. There we be gin the state of ex al ta tion; but from
His con cep tion to His de scent into hell, is His hu mil i a tion. Why did God al- 
low Him self to be come man? Why did He al low Him self to suf fer un der
Pon tius Pi late? Why did He al low such a pic ture to go be fore the world as
Je sus stand ing be fore Pi late, when the time is com ing that Pi late will stand
be fore Je sus Christ? Why did He go down to the grave and there sleep in a
bor rowed tomb? Why? Be cause He knew that there was no other way but
the state of hu mil i a tion by which He might get ready for that great state of
ex al ta tion.

When we con fess in this Creed: I be lieve that Je sus Christ de scended
into hell, we mean ex actly what we say. We do not mean He went down to
hell to suf fer. His suf fer ings ended on Cal vary. But we do mean He went
down there to con quer the devil; that He went there to con quer all the pow- 
ers of hell, and to show that He was the Con queror. And there fore He came
forth and as cended into heaven, and sit teth on the right hand of God the Fa- 
ther Almighty, from whence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.
Why would He want to judge the quick and the dead if there were some
other way? Why would He be sit ting at the right hand of God, if there were
some other way? There is no other way.

III. The Holy Spirit Knows No Other Way
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Not only is this the tes ti mony of His state of hu mil i a tion and His state of
ex al ta tion, but I find that when we come to the third ar ti cle of the Creed, we
have the same an swer. We say in that ar ti cle: I be lieve in the Holy Ghost;
the Holy Chris tian Church, the com mu nion of saints; the for give ness of
sins; the res ur rec tion of the body; and the life ev er last ing. Amen.

I be lieve in the Holy Ghost. What do you be lieve about the Holy Ghost?
You be lieve that He is the third per son of the God head; that the Holy Ghost
has given us the Scrip tures. You be lieve the Holy Ghost comes to us
through His Word and the Holy Sacra ments. You be lieve that wher ever this
Word is the Holy Spirit is. You be lieve that when you are bap tized in the
name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, that there the
Holy Ghost comes to you. When you go to the Lord’s Sup per where the
words of the Holy Spirit, and bread and wine are given to you, and it is
said: Take eat, this is My body which was bro ken for you; and take drink,
this is My blood, which was shed for the re mis sion of your sins, it is said by
Him who is the only Way, Je sus Christ. The Holy Spirit knows no other
way, ex cept Je sus. That is the only way to heaven.

And how does the Holy Spirit come to us? He comes to us in the means
of grace. And where are they? They are found in the Church. And there fore
we say: I be lieve in the Holy Chris tian Church. We do not be lieve that the
Chris tian Church is made up of wood or stone; we do not be lieve the Chris- 
tian Church is made up of build ings; we do not be lieve that a few peo ple
have the right to as sume that name and ap ply it to them selves; but we be- 
lieve that God Almighty has a Church on earth, and that this Church con- 
sists of true be liev ers in the Lord Je sus Christ, the only Way that leads to
heaven, and the Church knows no other way. If the Church of God knew
any other Way ex cept Christ, we would close our doors, and stop our Sun- 
day Schools, and stop our cat e chet i cal in struc tion and preach ing, and we
would go out and do some thing else. There is no other way for me to reach
heaven ex cept through Je sus Christ; there is no other way for my church
mem bers to reach heaven ex cept through Je sus Christ; and I, know ing this,
know ing it just as truly as God can not lie, I live and I pray, and I ap peal to
men that they may know the Sav ior, and come in time to the Lord Je sus
Christ and be saved. The Church knows no other way.

And I would go a step fur ther, and say, that there is no other way in
which we have the prom ise of for give ness. God the Fa ther can not for give a
sin ner’s sin un less it is atoned for; and God the Fa ther can not for give a sin- 
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ner’s sin un less the one that is for given ac cepts that atone ment. God the
Holy Spirit can not call any to sal va tion un less He calls him to Christ and
Him cru ci fied. The debt must be paid. Je sus paid it, and the Holy Spirit
makes the plea. Con se quently you will find that on the day of Pen te cost the
Holy Spirit held up Christ cru ci fied and risen from the dead as the only
Sav ior of the world. That is what we mean when we say we are jus ti fied by
faith. That is what we mean when we say we be lieve in the for give ness of
sins. We do not think our go ing to church will take us to heaven; we do not
mean that be cause we have paid our debts we are go ing to heaven, or be- 
cause we do not chew to bacco, or smoke, or drink, we are go ing to heaven.
No. We be lieve this, that ev ery man is a lost man, and he will be lost un til
he ac cepts the Sav ior; and the only way to ac cept the Sav ior is sim ply to
say, I trust in Him as my Sub sti tute, and my Re deemer and the only Way.
Fa ther, take me on the only Way! That is sal va tion; and the mo ment you
hold to Christ as the only Way, God says, I will for give you for Christ’s
sake; and that is jus ti fi ca tion by faith, and that is peace, and it is the only
way you will ever get peace. Your try ing to get to heaven by your own good
works does not work; it does not work three hours in a day. You start out in
the morn ing think ing, I am go ing to be a pretty good man, and be fore nine
o’clock you have blun dered, and you have no peace. The thing to do is sim- 
ply to ac knowl edge your self as a poor, lost, con demned, help less sin ner.
Here, Christ, I am. “In my hands no price I bring; sim ply to Thy cross I
cling.” That is my peace and my sal va tion.

The res ur rec tion of the body knows no other way. We say: I be lieve in
the res ur rec tion of the body. Why do we be lieve that? We be lieve it be cause
Je sus Christ said that He was the Res ur rec tion and the Life, and that he that
be lieveth in Him, though he were dead, yet shall he live. We be lieve that
be cause Je sus Christ Him self raised Lazarus from the dead. We be lieve it
be cause Je sus Christ Him self when in the grave arose from the dead. We
be lieve it be cause He has taught it through out His Word that He will come
like a thief in the night and shall raise us all from the dead. “Many that
sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to ev er last ing life, and some
to shame and ev er last ing con tempt,” were the words of the prophet Daniel,
and the same were ver i fied in the New Tes ta ment by the res ur rec tion of
Lazarus as well as Je sus Christ Him self.

Now when you rise from the dead you will find that the only Way to
heaven will be your Judge. If you could stay in the grave for ever, we would
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stop preach ing; but “ev ery knee shall bow be fore Him, of things in heaven
and on earth and of things un der the earth.” It may be that you have never
bent your knees in prayer, but let me tell you, you are go ing to bend the
knee be fore Je sus Christ, and you are go ing to ac knowl edge that He is the
only Way. If you will not do it while liv ing, you will do it on the Judg ment
Day.

There is no other Way. Eter nal life knows no other way. We be lieve in
life ev er last ing. Je sus said, "He that hath the Son hath life.

He that hath not the Son hath not life." When we ex am ine the words of
our text again, we there see that there is no other way. Je sus saith unto him:
I am the Way, and the Truth, and the Life, and no man cometh unto the Fa- 
ther but by Me." “Be thou faith ful unto death and thou shalt re ceive the
crown of eter nal life.” Those that will not ac cept Him, what shall be come of
them? He that be lieveth not shall be damned. There is no other an swer. Do
not think that God is un kind to you, when He so loved you as to be come
man and lay down His life for you, and bleed and die, and es tab lish His
Church, and call and plead with you, and send the Holy Spirit to ap peal to
you, with the voice of earnest ness, and with prayer ful voice, that you shall
come to Him and be saved. When this in vi ta tion is ex tended time and again
and at last you refuse to ac cept Him, and you are lost and damned, the cry
of your own soul in all eter nity will be: I am lost and damned, and I have
damned my self. God came to save you. He is the only Way. May God help
you tonight to ac cept Him by faith; for this is the only an swer that the Creed
knows.

Ques tion No. 1. If Easter is cel e brated as the res ur rec tion of Christ, why
is there not a fixed date?

An swer: I would say there is a fixed date. The fixed date is on the first
Sun day af ter the full moon af ter the ver nal equinox, and that is al ways
fixed.

Ques tion No. 2. Can one be a Chris tian and play cards, and dance, bowl,
or even de lib er ately be where these and other worldly amuse ments are go- 
ing on?

An swer: He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved. It does not say
that he that has got a strong faith and is bap tized, but he that has faith in
Christ. There are weak Chris tians and there are strong Chris tians. There are
weak Chris tians who can not see as well as strongly en light ened Chris tians.
I would an swer that ques tion in this way: A re ally well en light ened Chris- 
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tian would not go to these places for three rea sons: In the first place, he
would not love to go be cause he would learn to love some thing else bet ter.
In the sec ond place, he would not go, be cause he could not find the time. In
the third place, he would not go be cause he would not throw his in flu ence
on the side of the world and the devil. But I should not say that a man that
does these things out of weak ness is cer tainly to be lost. He is a weak Chris- 
tian and in a dan ger ous po si tion.

Ques tion No. 3. How could God give His Son to the world if God and
Je sus are One? Je sus reigned in heaven be fore He came to earth. If Je sus
and God are One, how could Je sus be here and the Fa ther in heaven?

An swer: God is om nipresent. He is not in heaven in the sense that He is
not on earth; nor on earth in the sense that He is not in heaven. How can Je- 
sus to day be in heaven, and yet be here? Where two or three are gath ered
to gether in My name, I will be in the midst of them. Un doubt edly you do
not un der stand the om ni science and om nipres ence of God. And as far as be- 
ing One, He is One in essence, and three per sons. God did not prom ise to
make you com pre hend this, but asks you to be lieve Him. I can have one
sack of fruit. In that one sack there may be ap ples, pears, and peaches; the
ap ple is not the pear, nor the pear the peach, yet it is all un der the head of
fruit. Each one has its place. There is one God, but this one God is the Fa- 
ther, Son, and Holy Ghost. Just be cause He is om nipresent He can be in
heaven and here, and the same God takes part in all three ar ti cles of the
creed. If that is not sat is fac tory, come around and we will have a talk about
it.

Ques tion No. 4. Could a lov ing God pun ish us even if we do not be lieve
in Him?

An swer: I will put an other ques tion. Can a lov ing mother pun ish the
child that she loves? If she did not love the child she would not pun ish him.
If she does love the child she will de mand obe di ence. Just be cause God
does love us He must pun ish us if we do not ac cept Him. It could not be
oth er wise.

Ques tion No. 5. The Bible tells us that God made man in His own like- 
ness. If God is a Spirit and not a per sonal God, why is not man a spirit?

An swer: Who said God was not a per sonal God? We have just been
telling you this evening that He has three per sons, The Fa ther, Son, and
Holy Ghost, and con se quently He cre ated man with a body, soul, and spirit,
in the very im age of Him self. We are taught in the New Tes ta ment that we
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are re newed in the spirit of right eous ness, knowl edge and true ho li ness. The
re newal brings us back to the orig i nal im age, which con sists of these three
things, right eous ness, knowl edge and true ho li ness. God is a per sonal God,
and there fore we need not an swer that ques tion.

Ques tion No. 6. Shall we know each other in heaven as we do here?
An swer: A man’s wife asked him that ques tion one time and he said,

“Jane, do you sup pose I will be dumber in heaven than I am here? I know
you here and ought to know you there.”

Ques tion No. 7. How can a per son get an other who be longs to the same
church, to speak, who has had no cause what ever for get ting an gry? She
passes me in church and will not let me speak to her.

An swer: You find the an swer to that ques tion in Matthew, the 18th chap- 
ter. You go right to that per son’s house and make an at tempt your self to
speak to her. If she re fuses to make up or to speak, take one of the church
mem bers with you the next time; if she will not speak then, tell it to the
church, and if she will not come and make a per fect ex pla na tion be fore the
church, God says she shall be put out and con sid ered a hea then and a pub li- 
can. That is God’s an swer to that ques tion.

Ques tion No. 8. Peo ple go on Sun day ex cur sions be cause cheap rates are
of fered, and they have no recre ation on week days. Can they do this and not
break the law of God?

An swer: Did Je sus say any where, Re mem ber the Sab bath day to keep it
holy pro vided you could not get half rates?

Ques tion No. 9. Could we not be saved by liv ing and obey ing God, or
with out the atone ment?

An swer: Je sus just an swered that ques tion in my text tonight, so I need
not say any thing more about that. If Je sus can save you with out the atone- 
ment, He could save ev ery body else that way. Why would He have died?

Prayer.

O Lord, our heav enly Fa ther, we ask Thy Di vine bless ing to rest upon the
mes sage of the hour. We pray Thee, O God, that these ques tions and an- 
swers may be ben e fi cial to not only those who are in the house, but to many
who may read them af ter this evening. Thou know est, Lord, how many
ques tions are put into the minds of peo ple; some are hon est and some are
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not; some are ques tions to which we may have the an swer; oth ers are only
mis lead ing. But what ever may be the mo tive, heav enly Fa ther, do Thou
bless these ques tions and an swers, and help that they may show us all the
right way that leads to heaven. O Fa ther in heaven, do Thou watch over
those es pe cially who have given their names, in di cat ing that their in ten tion
is to come on the plain and nar row way that leads to heaven. Fa ther in
heaven, we ask that not one who has heard these words tonight may at tempt
to go any other way but the right way. Thou know est that death is com ing
ev ery mo ment to thou sands of peo ple. Thou know est that while we are
speak ing this evening, thou sands are pass ing into eter nity, and Thou know- 
est that oth ers are com ing into the world, and that all who come must be
born again be fore they can see the king dom of heaven; there fore we pray
Thee that Thou wilt make us to know that the Way may be made so plain
that none on earth can mis un der stand. We do thank Thee that there is a way
to heaven, and that that Way is Je sus Christ cru ci fied. We pray Thee that
Thou wilt help us to ac cept that Way, and be faith ful un til death, that at last
we all may re ceive the crown of eter nal life. And now, while we are on this
nar row Way, help us in our hearts to pray the prayer that our Sav ior taught
us:

Our Fa ther, who art in heaven: hal lowed be Thy name: Thy king dom
come: Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven: Give us this day our
daily bread: And for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass
against us: Lead us, not into temp ta tion, but de liver us from evil: For Thine
is the king dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

1. Ev ery ser mon in the first Lutheran Church is a plea for souls. While
one class is be ing in structed, oth ers are in vited to sign the above
card.↩ 
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5. Prayer Knows No Other Way.

And whither I go ye know, and the way ye know. Thomas said unto Him, Lord, we know
not whither Thou goest; and how can we know the way? Je sus saith unto him, I am the
Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me.

Sanc tify us, O Lord, through Thy Truth: Thy Word is Truth.
Amen.

DEAR CHRIS TIAN FRIENDS:
Our ob ject will be in these lec tures on Thurs day evenings to show you

clearly from evening to evening that there is ab so lutely no other way to
reach heaven, to come home to the Fa ther, than through His only Son, Je sus
Christ. I have al ready shown you that the Bible knows no other way; that
the law of God knows no other way; that faith knows no other way, and
now this evening I shall show you that even

Prayer Knows No Other Way

The first thing to do when you come into a new coun try is to ask, what the
laws of that coun try are, in or der that you may be a good cit i zen. If you
obey those laws you will be de clared a good cit i zen; if you dis obey them,
the same laws that were put there for your pro tec tion will drive you be hind
the walls. The Ten Com mand ments were given to us to show us the way to
heaven; for in as much as man fell into sin, that same per fect law con- 
demned man and drove him to the Lord Je sus Christ as the only Way to be
saved. Faith shows clearly that un less you be lieve in the Fa ther, Son, and
Holy Ghost, you have no faith at all in the true and liv ing God. Just the mo- 
ment that you have a true and liv ing faith in God, you are moved by that
faith to com mune with God, and that leads us to the sub ject of prayer.

I. Only The Chris tian Comes To The Fa ther
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In ev ery na tion upon earth peo ple call upon some kind of a god, but only
the Chris tian comes to the Fa ther, for with out Je sus there is no way to Him.
Prayer, we are told, is the con ver sa tion of the heart with God, spo ken or un- 
ex pressed. We might say again, that prayer is a talk with God, thank ing Him
for what He has given us, and ask ing Him for what we need. Again, we
might say that prayer is the voice of the new child born in faith, cry ing to its
heav enly Fa ther.

1. Prayer Knows No Other Way

With re gard to prayer in gen eral, let me say that prayer as de fined, knows
no way to the Fa ther ex cept through Je sus. Those peo ple who pray with out
the knowl edge of Je sus sim ply call upon a higher be ing and never know
whether they get an an swer or not, and Je sus clearly teaches us that they
have not be cause they ask not, and be cause they do not come in His name
to the Fa ther. What so ever there fore ye shall ask the Fa ther in My name, He
shall hear you and ye shall re ceive.

2. The Mo tive Of Prayer Knows No Other Way

Not only is it true that prayer knows no other way ex cept through Je sus
Christ, by def i ni tion, but it is just as true that the very mo tive of prayer
knows no other way. Why should any man pray? Be cause he needs help. He
is a poor help less be ing, with an im mor tal soul that cries to the eter nal God.
What are you go ing to do in time of trou ble if you do not call upon God?

Not only should we pray be cause we need help, but be cause God has
given us the com mand. It is just as much a com mand to pray to God as it is
not to steal, or not to kill, or to honor fa ther and mother. You have no right
there fore, as an obe di ent cit i zen on earth, to go along with out prayer. You
are vi o lat ing a Di vine com mand.

God has given us some won der ful prom ises.

“Call upon Me in the day of trou ble and I will de liver thee and thou shalt glo rify Me.”

“What so ever ye shall ask the Fa ther in My name, I will do it.”

“Where two or three are gath ered to gether in My name, I will be in the midst of them.”
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These prom ises of God are made by the Lord Je sus Christ, and through Him
only can we get the prom ise; and con se quently the mo tive of prayer al ready
shows us that there is no other way to the Fa ther.

3. God Pro vides No Other Way

This is not only true with re gard to the mo tive, but it is also true with re gard
to God whom we ad dress. To whom shall we pray? Shall we sim ply speak
to the Supreme Ar chi tect of the uni verse? Shall we sim ply call upon God to
help us? We may call upon the true and liv ing God and sim ply call Him
Lord, or God, and the prayer is ac cept able, but on the other hand, it is pos si- 
ble to call upon the name, God, and God never hears it. It is pos si ble to use
names that refuse to ac cept Je sus Christ, and it is no prayer at all. When a
Jew prays to God he does not pray to the same be ing that you and I pray to
when we say God. Many in di vid u als call upon the Great Ar chi tect of the
uni verse. They do not mean the God we do. Con se quently the Chris tian
never can pray un less he ad dresses his prayer ei ther in thought or in word to
the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, to the only true and liv ing God. There is
no other. “I am the Lord; that is My name, and My glory will I not give to
an other, nei ther My praise to graven im ages.” “Thou shalt wor ship the Lord
thy God and Him only shalt thou serve.” If any one thing is plainly taught
through out the Word of God it is that prayer is to be di rected to the true and
liv ing God, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost.

4. How Else Can You Go?

How are you go ing to pray in the name of Je sus Christ if you do not go the
only way to the Fa ther? There is no other way. And we learn the same les- 
son when we re mem ber for what we are to pray. We are not only to pray for
tem po ral gifts, but also for spir i tual gifts. “Be care ful for noth ing; but in ev- 
ery thing by prayer and sup pli ca tion with thanks giv ing let your re quests be
made known unto God.” Phil. 4:6. Pray for ev ery thing. But we are to make
a dif fer ence be tween things that are spir i tual and things that are tem po ral.
When you pray for spir i tual gifts you must ex pect the pos i tive an swer.
When you ask for tem po ral gifts, some thing that per tains only to the body
and to this life, you must re mem ber that some times we ask ig no rantly, and
con se quently must say, Lord, if it is Thy will. John writes: (1 John 5:14)
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And this is the con fi dence that we have in Him, that, if we ask any thing ac- 
cord ing to His will, He heareth us. And again, Je sus said: O My Fa ther, if it
be pos si ble, let this cup pass from Me; nev er the less, not as I will, but as
Thou wilt. Again it is said: Lord, if Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean.
The will of God must there fore be con sulted with re gard to tem po ral mat- 
ters. Also with re gard to spir i tual. With re gard to spir i tual mat ters His will
is made known through out the Bible. Ev ery man knows when he asks for
for give ness of sin in the name of Je sus Christ, that he gets for give ness. That
is the will of God. When he comes to ask for health, or strength, or for any
other tem po ral gift, he must al ways say, Lord, if it be Thy will. When I am
sick I do not al ways know that I am to get well; it may be my last sick ness;
it may be God’s in ten tion that this last sick ness should take me away from
this world. When God said, “Call upon Me in the day of trou ble and I will
de liver thee and thou shalt glo rify Me,” He makes that prom ise; but re mem- 
ber, when you are sick there are three ways of de liv er ance. He can take the
sick ness en tirely away from you. That is one way. He can help you to bear
your sick ness. That is an other way. In the third place, He can take your soul
to heaven, and to tally de liver you; and that is the very best way. When you
pray for a tem po ral gift, I re peat it, you must say, “Lord, if it be Thy will.”
But how are we go ing to know that will? Je sus Christ made known to us the
will of the Fa ther; He made known to us the will of our God, and with out
Him there is no way, even in prayer, to come home to our Fa ther.

5. Whom We Shall Pray For

This is not only true in re gard to what we shall pray for; it is just as true
with re gard to whom we shall pray for. Paul says in 1 Tim. 2:1, 2:

“I ex hort there fore, that, first of all, sup pli ca tions, prayers, in ter ces sions, and giv ing of
thanks be made for all men; for kings, and for all that are in au thor ity; that we may lead a
quiet and peace able life in all god li ness and hon esty.”

This is only one pas sage of many which clearly teaches us that if we are
Chris tians we must pray for all peo ple. Where do you learn that? Can you
learn that in any hea then land? No. There isn’t a hea then land on earth
where men are not taught to have re venge on their en e mies. Where will you
learn to pray for all peo ple, for friends and for foes? There is only one place
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in all the world that you can learn to pray for the man that slaps you in the
face; there is only one place in all the world that you can learn to ac tu ally
love an en emy, and you can never learn that un til you stay at that place a
long time. That place is Cal vary’s hill. Not un til you have been ac cus tomed
to sit down at the feet of Je sus and hear Him, time and again, pray ing, “Fa- 
ther, for give them, for they know not what they do,” can you learn to pray
for your en e mies. Now pray tell me, how are you go ing to learn to pray for
your en e mies if you do not learn it of Je sus Christ? And Je sus Christ is the
only Way that leads to heaven. Prayer clearly teaches this.

6. The Time of Prayer

This is not only true with re gard to the peo ple for whom we should pray,
but it is just as true with re gard to the time. When shall we pray? I would
an swer in the first place, with out ceas ing, par tic u larly also at stated times.
“Pray with out ceas ing,” says the apos tle. If you want a liv ing ex am ple of
pray ing with out ceas ing, you have got to find Je sus Christ. Je sus Christ
said, “My house is a house of prayer, but ye have made it a den of thieves.”
Je sus was walk ing in prayer; He was talk ing in prayer. He was liv ing in
prayer. His whole life on earth was a prayer. He prayed from the time He
came into the world un til He passed out, and with His very last breath He
prayed: Fa ther, into Thy hands I com mend My Spirit. It was the Way to the
Fa ther that taught us all how to live. And the more we study this ques tion,
the more we see how much we have al ready missed by liv ing a prayer-less
life. I do not know how many peo ple I have sit ting be fore me tonight who
are ac cus tomed to pray through out all their labors. I may have some here
who do not pray at all. I may have some here who pray at stated times only.
I may have some who pray only once a day; but I do hope I have some sit- 
ting be fore me tonight who can not think twenty min utes with out prayer;
who as so ciate ev ery thing that they do with a com mu nion with God. There
are peo ple who live in the at mos phere of prayer, whose very de light is to be
alone as of ten as pos si ble that they may pray with out dis tur bance. Peo ple
who do that learn this, that there is only one Way, and that is learned of Him
who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life, for no man cometh to the Fa ther but
by Him.

7. The Place of Prayer
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The same is true with re gard to the place of prayer. Where shall we pray?
Ev ery where; but par tic u larly also in our clos ets and at church.

1 Tim. 2:8. “I will there fore that men pray ev ery where, lift ing up holy hands, with out wrath
and doubt ing.”

Matt. 6:6. “But thou, when thou prayest, en ter into thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy
door, pray to Thy Fa ther which is in se cret; and thy Fa ther which seeth in se cret shall re- 
ward thee openly.”

Ps. 26:12. “In the con gre ga tions will I bless the Lord.”

From such pas sages we find out that the place to pray is where you are. Ev- 
ery where, lift up holy hands to God in prayer. But re mem ber that there is a
closet in the home for you to pray. There is a fam ily that needs prayer. Con- 
duct your fam ily wor ship. Read the Word of God. Col lect your fam ily to- 
gether and con fess the Apos tles’ Creed. Let no in fi delity grow up in your
home. Plant the truth into all hearts ev ery morn ing, and there lift up your
voice in praise as well as in prayer to the heav enly Fa ther. And then re mem- 
ber when you have prayed in the church and in the fam ily, that you ought to
have one place in the world where you can pray all alone. The more I study
this pas sage, the more I travel over the world, the more I can see the very
Prov i dence of God in ar rang ing these lit tle clos ets for us to pray. No dif fer- 
ence whom you visit, be fore the night is over they will show you to a room
where you can be alone and have a closet of prayer. No dif fer ence where
you travel, there is a lit tle place some where – it may not be a place of
honor, but God is will ing to meet you wher ever there are four walls and a
door – and there you can pray all alone to your heav enly Fa ther. How do
you learn this way? Only through Him who went out on the moun tains
alone; only through Him who said to his dis ci ples: Stay here and I will go
away as far as men can throw a stone, and be alone and lift up My heart to
My heav enly Fa ther. Je sus Christ teaches us where to pray, alone, alone to
the Fa ther.

8. The Only Way Home Is In The Name of Je sus

The only way, says Je sus, to come home, is in the name of Him self.
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Matt. 21:22: “And all things, what so ever ye shall ask in prayer, be liev ing, ye shall re ceive.”

John 16:23. “Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you, What so ever ye shall ask the Fa ther in My name,
He will give it you.”

Why does the Lord Je sus make so much out of His own name? Not be cause
He wants to honor Him self, but be cause He wants to tell you the truth. Re- 
mem ber the text: I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life, and no man cometh
to the Fa ther but by Me. With out Je sus Christ there is no eter nal life. With- 
out Je sus Christ there is no truth. With out Je sus Christ there is no way to
heaven. If this is a fact, how can Je sus Christ per mit you and me to be in ig- 
no rance on this ques tion? You must have the name, and just be cause the
name of God shall not be taken in vain, for that very rea son it is such a holy
name, and en ables us to come home to the Fa ther. No tice the dif fer ence in
the use of the name. Here is a man who has got one thou sand dol lars in the
bank; he writes me a check; puts his name to it. I take the check, go to the
bank, lay it down, hav ing en dorsed it. The cashier gives me the money.
There isn’t a word said about it. What drew the money? The name of the
de pos i tor. But, on the other hand, sup pose I pick up that check, in stead of
the owner, and I write his name thereon. I go to the bank, draw the money
pos si bly, pos si bly not. Two hours af ter wards the po lice man comes, takes
hold of me, leads me into the jail. I am taken be fore the court, con demned
to prison. In the one case the name put me be hind the walls. In the other the
name brought me the money. What is the dif fer ence? In the one case I made
the right use of that name; in the other I abused the name. The abuse of a
man’s name will put you into the pen i ten tiary. As I said be fore, some peo ple
will take God’s name in vain and think it amounts to noth ing. I tell you that
un less you re pent, it will put you into hell. That is what it means. But take
the name of God and use it as He wants it used, and you can come home to
the Fa ther. This is the only Way – the only Way, and all your prayers with- 
out the name of Je sus do not rise above your heads. They are blas phemy in
the sight of God.

II. Je sus Saith Unto Him: I Am The Way, The
Truth, And The Life: No Man Cometh Unto
The Fa ther But By Me.
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Who is this Je sus that says this? It is the same One who taught us what we
usu ally call the Lord’s Prayer – the most beau ti ful prayer that was ever of- 
fered. A prayer not for the Lord to pray, for He never prayed it. Did it ever
oc cur to you that the Lord Je sus Christ could not pray His own prayer?
How could He who never sinned, pray: For give us our tres passes as we for- 
give those who tres pass against us? The 17th chap ter of John is the Lord’s
Prayer for Him self to pray. The Lord’s Prayer in the ser mon on the mount is
the Lord’s Prayer for you and me to pray; but this Lord’s Prayer upon the
moun tain shows us clearly that there is no other Way to the Fa ther.

1. There Is No Other Way Be cause He Is The Only Au thor

No man on earth could ever have for mu lated the Lord’s Prayer. Sup pose for
a sin gle mo ment that there were no Lord’s Prayer in the Bible, and you
were to ask all the the olo gians in the world to write a model prayer; in ten
thou sand times ten thou sand years they never could have mod eled the
Lord’s Prayer. No man on earth with out the teach ing of Je sus Christ would
ever have put six prayers into the one for the soul, and only one for the
body. No man on earth in seven lit tle short prayers of only a few words
each, could have con densed ev ery thing that a man could ask for, for his
body and soul, in ten thou sand years. Did it ever oc cur to you that there
never has been a thing asked for from the days of Christ un til this evening
that does not lie in the Lord’s Prayer? Je sus, there fore, the Au thor of the
Lord’s Prayer, Him self, by be ing the Au thor, shows us that the only way to
the Fa ther is through Him.

2. True For Any Part of the Lord’s Prayer

This is just as true when you ex am ine any part of this Lord’s Prayer. Take
the In tro duc tion: Our Fa ther, who art in heaven. How could God be a Fa ther
if He had no Son, and no child? How could God be a Fa ther if Je sus Christ
were not His Son? Has it oc curred to you that if Je sus Christ were not the
Son of God, that God could not pos si bly be a Fa ther? God is not your Fa- 
ther, nor mine, be cause He cre ated us. If so, then He is the Fa ther of the ser- 
pent; then He is the devil’s Fa ther. God cre ated the devil as well as He cre- 
ated you. He cre ated the devil an an gel, and you never heard of the an gels
call ing Him Fa ther, un less they re fer to the Son. Just be cause God has a
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Son, Je sus Christ, for that very rea son He calls you His child, when you ac- 
cept Je sus; and hav ing ac cepted the only Son of God as your Fa ther, then
Christ’s Fa ther be comes yours. There fore I say again, the very In tro duc tion
of the Lord’s Prayer teaches us clearly that we must pray in the name of Je- 
sus. A man once found fault with my ex po si tion of this prayer, and he said:
“You say there is no prayer worth any thing with out the name of Je sus, and
yet in the Lord’s Prayer you do not find the name of Je sus.” That might
look to some peo ple like an ar gu ment, but the poor man failed to no tice the
mean ing of the word “Fa ther.” Sup pose I bring a man up on this plat form
and tell you he is a man twenty-one years of age, a mar ried man. Do you
tell me that man is a fa ther? He is not a fa ther un til some child is his child.
And in that sense God the Fa ther never would have been given that name,
nor would you have a right to ad dress Him with that ti tle, were it not for His
Son, Je sus Christ.

3. The First Pe ti tion

Not only is it true that the In tro duc tion shows He is the only Way; it is just
as true that the First Pe ti tion shows this. Look at the first pe ti tion: Hal lowed
by Thy name. Dr. Luther’s ex pla na tion says this: “God’s name is in deed
holy in it self, but we pray in this pe ti tion that it may be holy among us.”
Then puts the ques tion: “How is this done?” “When the Word of God is
taught in its truth and pu rity, and we as the chil dren of God also lead a holy
life ac cord ing to it.” How are you go ing to teach this Word of God in its
truth and pu rity and leave Je sus Christ out? How can you lead a holy life
and not walk in the foot steps of Je sus Christ? The very first pe ti tion shows
us there fore that there is do other way to the Fa ther ex cept through Je sus
Christ, your Sav ior and mine.

4. The Sec ond Pe ti tion

This is just as true of the Sec ond Pe ti tion: Thy king dom come. Wher ever
there is a king dom, there is a king. Who is the King of glory? says the
Psalmist. The Lord, He is the King of glory. How can you pray, Thy king- 
dom come, and leave your King out? And who is the only heir of the Fa ther
ex cept Je sus Christ, into whose hands pass all the king doms of the world?
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Do you not see there fore, Je sus Christ is the only way that leads to heaven,
and that no man cometh to the Fa ther but by Him?

5. All The Rest

The same is true of ev ery other pe ti tion. Thy will be done on earth as it is in
heaven. Who does the will of God in heaven? The holy an gels. Who are the
holy an gels? They are the ones who sang over the plains of Beth le hem;
Glory to God in the high est; peace on earth; good-will to ward men! Why
did they sing? Be cause over there is the birth of the King – the only way
that leads to heaven! Why is there an an gel in Geth se mane? Be cause he
came to strengthen Him who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life, and no
man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Him. Why that flight of an gels on Easter
morn ing rolling the rock away from the sepul chre? Be cause the King of
heaven – the only Way – is risen now! The Lord God, our Sav ior is liv ing,
never to die again! Those an gels up there obey, and our prayer is that those
an gels of God that as cend and de scend on the Son of man, on the only Way
that leads to heaven, may be our model here on earth. Our prayer there fore
ought to be: Fa ther in heaven, as Thine an gels up there al ways go at Thy
com mand, make us more obe di ent here on earth; help us to study Thy com- 
mand ments and to know Thy will, and do as Thou wouldst have us do. Help
us. We ask this by the only Way that leads to heaven.

6. The Fourth Pe ti tion

This is just as true with re gard to the Fourth Pe ti tion, the only pe ti tion for
the body and tem po ral gifts: Give us this day our daily bread. Some one
may say, What has that prayer got to do with Je sus Christ? If we are pray ing
sim ply for daily bread, it makes no dif fer ence whether we have a way to
heaven or not. But, my friends, stop a mo ment and med i tate. If there were
no way to heaven, who would be sat is fied with pray ing only for daily
bread? If there were no way to heaven, I would want to pray for enough
bread for the next cen tury. The very fact that we pray for daily bread is the
teach ing of Him who is the Way, show ing us that we should not be bur- 
dened here on earth by hav ing noth ing, or by hav ing too much. The Wise
man said in Prov. 30:7-9, what ought to be your prayer and mine ev ery day:
“Two things have I re quired of Thee; deny me them not be fore I die: Re- 
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move far from me van ity and lies: Give me nei ther poverty nor riches.”
How many of you have ever prayed God not to let you get rich? I would
just like to see the hands of those that ever prayed God to keep them poor. I
am not look ing for any. “Feed me with food con ve nient for me; lest I be full
and deny Thee, and say, Who is the Lord? or lest I be poor and steal, and
take the name of my God in vain.” So the very fourth pe ti tion, the one that
we would sup pose least of all to have any thing to do with the only Way,
comes from Je sus Christ and shows us that the only true prayer can be
learned of Him con cern ing tem po ral gifts.

7. The Fifth Pe ti tion

This is es pe cially true again with re gard to the Fifth Pe ti tion: And for give
us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass against us. Lord God,
for give us our sins, as we for give those who sin against us; or, For give us
our debts as we for give our debtors. In other words, heav enly Fa ther, there
is One on the cross of Cal vary that prayed for His en e mies, and He taught
us to pray for our en e mies, and He is the only One that ever did teach us
how to pray that prayer cor rectly. There fore, Fa ther in heaven, we do thank
Thee for the only Way, the Truth, and the Life, Je sus Christ, and by Him we
ex pect to come to Thee, O Fa ther.

8. The Sixth Pe ti tion

Look at the Sixth Pe ti tion: And lead us, not into temp ta tion. How many
kinds of temp ta tion are there? Two: Temp ta tion unto good, and temp ta tion
unto evil. Who tempts us to good? Only God. Who tempts us to evil? The
devil, the world, and our own flesh. Why do we want God to lead us, and
why do we not want Him to let us run into temp ta tion? If there were no
Way to heaven, why not be tempted; and if there is more than one Way to
heaven, why not yield to temp ta tion? Did it ever oc cur to you that the very
fact that we pray God to keep us out of temp ta tion is be cause there is only
one Way to heaven, and there is a Way? If there were no way at all, we
would all go and sin. What would be the use to try to live a right eous life if
we could not be saved any way? If there were a thou sand ways to go to
heaven, we would try to es cape one and go the other; but re mem ber it was
Je sus who taught us to pray: Lead us, not into temp ta tion. There fore, my
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friends, if you want the Way made plain, and you come to a temp ta tion, do
not do like the fool ish lit tle boy and say, “Mother, let me go; I can go
alone.” No, go to the Fa ther and say: Take hold of me, – lead me, not into
temp ta tion.

I heard a very valu able ser mon preached by the Mayor of this city the
other evening. I quote him be cause I want to give ev ery man credit for what
he does. There in the city prison sat a young man, a vic tim of strong drink.
He wanted to be re leased; he wanted to do bet ter. I do not very of ten ask a
man to sign a pledge, but about a year ago I said to the fa ther of this young
man, “There is only one way for you ever to es cape this aw ful curse. Put
your name down that by the help of God you will never drink as a bev er age
an other drop of liquor.” He did, and there is not a more sober in dus tri ous
man in the city to day than he. This evening I said to this boy: “The only
thing for you to do is to do as your fa ther did. Put your name down that by
the help of God, and the prayers of His peo ple, you will never touch nor
taste an other drop of in tox i cat ing liquor as a bev er age. Sec ondly, That you
put your self un der the pas toral care of a cer tain pas tor of this city and take
in struc tions in God’s Word. And, thirdly, That you will try by all the power
there is in and around you, to be a first class cit i zen of the United States.”
And on the strength of this he was re leased from prison, and the Mayor said
to him: “Now then Jack, when you get into trou ble again and you are
tempted to do any thing that is wrong, you go and see Rev. Long first, and
don’t try to get away from him.” I told him to go to One yet bet ter than
Mr. Long. “Go to your God right away and say, Take hold of me and lead
me, not into temp ta tion.” The trou ble with these peo ple is that the mo ment
temp ta tion comes, they want to say, Now, good men, we want to get away
from you; God, let me go; I want to try this my self; and they go to the devil
and de struc tion. Lead me, not into temp ta tion, is the prayer of the man that
wants the Way made plain, and there is only one Way, and that is to walk in
the foot steps of Je sus Christ.

9. If Men Had Writ ten The Lord’s Prayer

One would have sug gested that the last pe ti tion should be, De liver us from
to bacco; an other would have sug gested de liv er ing us from wine; an other,
de liv er ing us from beer; a fourth might have said, De liver us from lust ful
pas sions; a fifth, from un godly men, and so on; there would have been just
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as many dif fer ent ideas as there are men; but the Lord’s com pre hend ing
mind put ev ery thing to gether and said, De liver us from evil. That is a prayer
that means some thing. That is a prayer that reaches out into ev ery av enue of
wrong. Right is right and wrong is wrong, and there is no mid dle way be- 
tween right and wrong; and the only way that is right is He who said, I am
the Way, and the Truth, and the Life, and no man cometh unto the Fa ther
but Me. Oh, let me urge upon you all tonight not to lose the way, be cause it
is ab so lutely con trary to com mon sense to lose the way when there is only
One. When I send a man from one street of Mans field to an other, he may
get lost for the rea son we have some of the most crooked streets here I ever
saw in any city. You can start out on a lit tle street and run up against a
house and can not go any fur ther. Show me a city like I saw some in the
west, with one big, long street run ning from one end of the city to the other,
and no other street, and I will show you a city in which it is hard to be lost.
Now God has set about to make this way plain. He has not se lected two
ways, nor twenty-five ways to heaven; there is only one way. Je sus said, I
am the Way, the Truth, and the Life, and no man cometh unto the Fa ther but
by Me. If I am to be saved, I have got to go on the same road that Abra ham
went; the same road that the apos tles and Dr. Luther went. If you want to be
saved, you must go on the way that I go and that ev ery Chris tian goes; and
that Way is Je sus Christ and He only.

The con clu sion of the Lord’s Prayer says: “For Thine is the king dom,
and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.” Whose is the king- 
dom? The Fa ther says He has given all power over to His Son. This is the
only Way. Whose is the power? Lo, I am with you al way, even unto the end
of the world. All power is given to Me in heaven and on earth, says Je sus
Christ. Whose is the glory? We have a pic ture in the Book of Rev e la tion of
the an gels of God cast ing their crowns down at the feet of Him on the
throne. This is Je sus Christ. He is all the glory.

And so, beloved friends, prayer in gen eral, as well as prayer in par tic u- 
lar, all point to heaven by the Way of Je sus Christ. May God bless these
words to our eter nal good. Amen.

Ques tion No. 1. Should chil dren obey all kinds of par ents un der all cir- 
cum stances?

An swer: There is only one ex cep tion. The apos tle said we must obey
God rather than man. When ever par ents com mand us to do some thing that
is ab so lutely wrong, it be comes our duty first of all to show them that it is
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for bid den by God; and in the sec ond place, to obey God rather than fa ther
and mother. But re mem ber, there is quite a dif fer ence be tween what God
ac tu ally says is wrong and what chil dren some times think is wrong. Many
chil dren think their par ents do not know any thing, when par ents have for- 
got ten a thou sand times more than their chil dren ever knew; con se quently,
you have got to be very cer tain par ents are wrong be fore you ever dis obey.

Ques tion No. 2. How would you in tro duce fam ily wor ship into a home
where some mock at re li gion?

An swer: I can re al ize that this is a ques tion of im por tance, and I can re al- 
ize that in some homes it is a prob lem as to how to in tro duce fam ily wor- 
ship. The first trou ble is that the par ents did not start in the right way. If
when they were mar ried they had had fam ily wor ship the first morn ing,
they would have it to day. Since they have not had it, they have been rear ing
skep tics and mock ers in the home, show ing, sec ondly, that they have not
done their duty with re gard to teach ing the fourth com mand ment. But now
we have the home in the shape it is. If mother does want to pray, she has
some un godly son that will mock at her, or pos si bly even a fa ther that has
no more re spect than to laugh at chil dren when they pray. What is to be
done? I think the very first thing to be done in a case like that is to teach the
fam ily sim ply what good sense is. Leav ing all Chris tian ity to one side, the
man or woman, or the son or daugh ter who will mock at prayer is not fit for
so ci ety. It ought to be shown that such an act is not hu man; it is dev il ish.
The first act there fore, ought to be to teach that fam ily a lit tle sense.

Sec ondly, get your Bible down and read the first Psalm, show ing the dif- 
fer ence be tween a Chris tian and a mocker and scorner, and let God talk to
that man a lit tle while.

Thirdly, Just of fer a prayer if they do laugh. We ought to be able to stand
it as Chris tians, to have peo ple mock us. The Sav ior en dured a great deal of
mock ery. Do your duty, no dif fer ence what the world says.

I would fur ther sug gest, if you have any trou ble on that line, to call upon
your pas tor, and he will come over and eat a meal with you, and he will
have fam ily wor ship, and he will show you how to do it.

Ques tion No. 3. What does it take to con sti tute a good Chris tian?
An swer: That is a very good ques tion. I hardly know how to an swer that

in a few words, but I would say, to make my an swer short, Study the ten
com mand ments un til you find out your sins; then flee to Christ and ask His
for give ness. Put your trust in the true and liv ing God, hav ing faith in Him;
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pray daily; ex pect an an swer to your prayers be cause you pray in the name
of the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost. Re mem ber His covenant ev ery day that
you should rise in new ness of life as Je sus rose from the grave. Go to the
Lord’s Sup per ev ery time you can. Re mem ber, it is the sweet est com mu- 
nion on earth. Never miss Di vine ser vice un less you are too sick to come.
What ever you learn of God, live it, and what ever you do, do it to the glory
of God. Be faith ful un til death, and re ceive the crown of eter nal life.

Ques tion No. 4. Can a man help it if he does not love his en emy?
An swer: From the hu man stand point, no. From a spir i tual stand point,

yes. The car nal mind is en mity against God. The nat u ral man is not only an
en emy of God, but an en emy of hu man ity, and it is only nat u ral for the nat- 
u ral man to hate his en emy. The spir i tual man gets the Spirit of Christ. The
Spirit of Christ loves the en emy, and the more you have of the Spirit of
Christ, the more you will love your en emy; and the only way to be a true
Chris tian is to con quer your self, to be kind to ev ery en emy. It was said of a
great man in Ger many, that if you want a fa vor of him, just go and of fend
him. There you have the other side of the nat u ral life. If you want to make a
nat u ral man an en emy, of fend him; if you want to make a real gen uine
Chris tian do you a fa vor, of fend him.

Ques tion No. 5. Did not Dr. Luther make a mis take when he put prayer
the third chief part of his cat e chism? Should not prayer be the first?

An swer: I an swer, no. Did the Lord be gin the Bible putting prayer first?
He gave the law first, in or der to teach men their sins, in or der to show them
how they must need a Sav ior; then He shows them the Sav ior. When a man
has faith, then he be gins to pray. He can not pray with out faith. How shall
they call upon Him of whom they have not heard? How shall they call upon
Him in whom they do not be lieve? It is a great mis take, there fore, to urge
peo ple to pray when they haven’t any faith. Teach them the law first, and by
that they will take their flight to Christ; hav ing found Him by faith, they be- 
gin to pray. Con se quently the cat e chism is rightly ar ranged. It be gins with
the Ten Com mand ments; then the Apos tles’ Creed; then Prayer; then Bap- 
tism; then the Lord’s Sup per. First, learn that you are a sin ner. Then get rid
of your sins through faith in Christ. Hav ing faith, you pray. You know that
your prayer is an swered be cause you are adopted by Christ in Holy Bap- 
tism. By Bap tism you are born again, and con se quently need to be nour- 
ished by the Lord’s Sup per. So that the five chief parts are ar ranged just ex- 
actly right in the cat e chism.
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Prayer.

O God, our heav enly Fa ther, we thank Thee that Thou hast moved Thy peo- 
ple to come to Thy tem ple in this evening hour. And we thank Thee that the
very mes sage of the evening has been on the line of show ing us that we can
come to Thee right now as we are pray ing to Thee through Thy Son, Je sus
Christ, and through Him only. O Fa ther in heaven, we do thank Thee that
there is a Way to heaven, and that this Way is an eter nal Way; that this Way
is a clear and plain Way; that this Way goes past that guide post that stood
on Cal vary’s hill, show ing us that the only Way to the Fa ther is through the
Child of Beth le hem, Je sus of Nazareth, who is the King of glory. Now Lord
our God, we ask Thy bless ing upon the mes sage this evening, not only be- 
cause it was heard by this con gre ga tion, but we pray Thee, heav enly Fa ther,
that Thou wilt give a spe cial bless ing to the hands who record this mes sage
for the ben e fit of those who may read it out side of this church, in other parts
of the world, long af ter these tongues of ours are silent. O God, our heav- 
enly Fa ther, Thou know est the won der ful bless ings that Thou hast in store
for us, and how poor we are at times spir i tu ally and fi nan cially be cause we
refuse to ask of Thee. We pray to Thee there fore, this night, for gifts for
body and for soul, giv ing us all the good things that we need; take all evil
away from us. Lead us on paths that are safe – not safe be cause there are no
temp ta tions, but in the midst of temp ta tion save us be cause we are in the
hands of Je sus who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life, and no man cometh
to the Fa ther but by Him. O Lord help us now to pray the beau ti ful prayer
which Thou hast taught us:

Our Fa ther, who art in heaven: Hal lowed be Thy name; Thy king dom
come; Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven; Give us this day our
daily bread; and for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass
against us; Lead us, not into temp ta tion, but de liver us from evil; For Thine
is the king dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
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6. Bap tism Knows No Other
Way.

Je sus saith unto him, I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther
but by Me.

Sanc tify us, O Lord, through Thy Truth: Thy Word is Truth.
Amen.

BELOVED IN CHRIST:
Here is a won der ful state ment in the Word of God, which many peo ple

in this civ i lized land do not be lieve. There are many peo ple to day who think
that even though a man does not be lieve in Je sus Christ, there is still some
way for him to reach heaven. Brethren, if there is an other way to reach
heaven out side of Je sus Christ, the Bible is not true, and Je sus Christ told us
an un truth.

We main tain through out all these dis courses that Je sus is the Way, and
the only Way, to the Fa ther. We have shown you clearly that the Word of
God knows no other way. We have ex am ined the holy law and found that it
would only drive a man to de spair if he did not go to Christ. We have ex am- 
ined the Creed and find that ev ery ar ti cle of the Apos tles’ Creed de pends
wholly and solely upon faith in Christ. We have shown you that prayer in
gen eral, as well as the Lord’s Prayer, knows no other way to the Fa ther ex- 
cept through Je sus Christ. The Cat e chism is like a hand with five fin gers,
the whole hand point ing you to the Way to heaven. We come tonight to the
fourth fin ger, or Holy Bap tism. I main tain, then, that ex cept through Je sus
Christ,

Holy Bap tism Knows No Other Way To The Fa ther
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I. Christ In sti tuted

Christ in sti tuted both the sacra ments, not only of the Old Tes ta ment, but
also of the New.

1. Two Sacra ments In the Old Tes ta ment

In the Old Tes ta ment they had two Sacra ments, the one Cir cum ci sion and
the other the Passover.

Each one of those two sacra ments was in sti tuted by the Lord, and the
Lord of the Old Tes ta ment is the Word of the New Tes ta ment which be came
flesh and dwelt among us. In other words, it was Je sus Christ who taught
Abra ham the in sti tu tion of cir cum ci sion; and it was Je sus Christ the Word
which af ter wards be came flesh that in sti tuted the paschal lamb, called the
Passover.

2. Two Sacra ments In The New Tes ta ment

Just as we had two Sacra ments in the Old Tes ta ment, we have now two in
the New, and Je sus Christ is the au thor of them.

There would be no bap tism at all were it not for Je sus Christ. There
would be no Lord’s Sup per were it not for Je sus Christ. A sacra ment is a
holy rite in sti tuted by Christ Him self, whereby with vis i ble means the trea- 
sures of the Gospel are of fered, given and sealed to us. There fore Je sus be- 
ing the au thor of these sacra ments clearly shows that there is no way known
by Bap tism with out Je sus Christ.

II. Christ Com manded To Bap tize

Not Only Is It True That He In sti tuted Both Sacra ments, But It Is Just As
True That He Gave The Com mand ment To Bap tize. It was this Way, the
Truth, and the Life, that said: “Go ye into all the world and preach the
Gospel to ev ery crea ture; and he that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be
saved; and he that be lieveth not shall be damned.” Who was it then that
gave us the au thor ity to bap tize? It was Je sus Christ Him self. It was the last
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com mand that He gave just be fore He as cended to heaven. Now it is ap pro- 
pri ate in these few days be fore As cen sion that we should re mem ber that this
was the last great com mand given by Him who said, I am the Way, the
Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me. If, then, Je- 
sus Christ Him self is the au thor of that com mand, do you not clearly see
that Bap tism knows no other way to the Fa ther?

III. Christ Gave All We Need To Know About
The Form of Bap tism

It is not only true that Je sus Christ gave the com mand, but it is just as true
that He gave all we need to know about the form of bap tism. There is so
much said in some churches about the form of bap tism. You will find that
some de nom i na tions are based wholly and solely upon the fact that they
think a man must be im mersed in the name of the Fa ther, Son, and Holy
Ghost. Oth ers again not only say that you must be im mersed, but you must
be im mersed for ward, and they build up a de nom i na tion on that line. Oth ers
say you must be im mersed back wards, and they have an other de nom i na tion.
Oth ers again say you have got to be im mersed three times, while oth ers
again say only once; and so you see how peo ple are di vided on things con- 
cern ing which God never said any thing. I main tain that Je sus Christ said all
that we need to know about the form of bap tism. There is no dis pute among
the churches as to the words to be used. When Je sus Christ wanted peo ple
bap tized in the name of the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, He said so, and
we all know that there is no dis pute on that ques tion. Now if the Lord Je sus
Christ wanted us bap tized just in a cer tain way with wa ter, He would have
said so. What does He do? He says that Je sus Christ, as the only Way to the
Fa ther, told us all that we need to know about the form. As to the words, it
is: In the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost; and the
vis i ble means is wa ter; and Christ never said how much. And when ever we
be gin to dis pute about the forms of bap tism as to the quan tity of wa ter, then
we are on dan ger ous ground. Be ware that you do not say that we must be
bap tized ex actly as Je sus was, for you do not know how that was. No man
on earth knows whether Je sus was un der the wa ter or not; no man knows
whether He was in the Jor dan half way or to the edge; no man knows just
how deep it was there. The only paint ing we have from the fourth cen tury
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af ter Christ pic tures Him as stand ing in the wa ter, and John the Bap tist
stand ing on a rock pour ing the wa ter on His head. True, that pic ture does
not prove any thing, and the claim that He was un der the wa ter be cause He
came up out of the wa ter does not prove any thing. You all un der stand that
when you step into the wa ter, whether two inches or two feet deep, you
have got to come up out of that, and that is what Je sus did. Let us be sat is- 
fied to have the plain way, just ex actly what Je sus said, bap tize with wa ter,
in the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. You have
got all that you need to hold to, and all that the Way made plain. I know
there are some peo ple who say un less you are im mersed you are not bap- 
tized, but I have called your at ten tion be fore to the fact that there were
many im mersed in the Bible that were not bap tized. Pharaoh was im mersed
in the Red Sea, but he was not bap tized. The iron ax was im mersed in the
Jor dan, but it was not bap tized. We know that the swine on the hill came
down and were im mersed, but they were not bap tized. Let us there fore be
care ful that we do not try to put into the Bible what is not there, or take out
of the Bible what is in there. If, there fore, wa ter has been placed upon you,
ei ther by im mer sion, or sprin kling, or pour ing, in the name of the Fa ther,
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, con sider your self bap tized once and
for ever, and do not make the mis take of be ing bap tized twice. Cir cum ci sion
was a covenant; no man was cir cum cised twice. A covenant should never
be bro ken. God never breaks His part of the con tract, and man should not
break his. If, there fore, you are bap tized in the name of the Fa ther, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, you have a covenant with God that He will
be to you a Fa ther, and that you are now His child, and one bap tism is suf fi- 
cient, and it means to dis trust God if you must be bap tized again. Je sus
Christ is the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther
but by Him.

IV. Christ Told Us Whom To Bap tize

It is not only true that He gave all we need to know about the form of bap- 
tism, but He told us whom He wants bap tized. You know again that some
churches will not bap tize their chil dren. All Chris tian churches will bap tize
be liev ing adults. There is no ques tion what ever on that. We all be lieve that
just as soon as an adult, not hav ing been bap tized is con verted and be lieves
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in the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost, and ac cepts Je sus Christ as his Re- 
deemer, he is to be bap tized in that name. As I said be fore, there is no dis- 
pute about that. What is not plain?

To some peo ple it is not plain that the lit tle in fant should be bap tized.
The Lutheran Church claims that as one of the es sen tial doc trines of the
Chris tian Church, that the lit tle chil dren of Chris tian par ents should at once
be brought to the Lord and bap tized in the name of the Fa ther, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Is that plain? Is that plainly taught in the Word
of God? If so, where is it taught?

It is plainly taught in the Word of God, in the first place, be cause God
as sures us that he that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved. He shows us
very clearly that ev ery body that is to be saved can be bap tized. If the lit tle
chil dren are to be saved, what is to hin der them from that means of grace by
which they are to be saved? Didn’t the Lord give the com mand to go out
into the world and make dis ci ples of all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name
of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost? Now what right has
any man on earth to take away one-third of the pop u la tion and say, these
dare not be bap tized? What right have we to say that some peo ple can go to
heaven with out bap tism and oth ers should be bap tized? What right have we
to say that here is one fit for heaven, but not fit for bap tism? What right
have we to say that this lit tle child can be an un be liever and yet can be
saved? The Bible clearly teaches that he that be lieveth not shall be damned.
When it comes to this lit tle in fant you must ei ther ad mit that it can or can- 
not be lieve. If it can not be lieve, Christ says it is damned, and you know that
Je sus does not want the lit tle chil dren damned, for He said of such as those
He blessed, of such is the king dom of heaven. He wants them. If you take
the plain com mand of Je sus to make dis ci ples of all na tions, bap tiz ing them,
you have at once got in fants to bap tize, and you can not get away from it. Is
it not plain that if I should say, Go and make dis ci ples of your whole fam ily,
that I do not want the lit tle in fants ex cluded?

But again, we are taught in the Word of God that un less a hu man be ing
is born again, he can not see the king dom of God, nor en ter the king dom of
heaven. I say hu man be ing, be cause the word man means hu man be ing and
noth ing else. Ex cept man be born again he can not see the king dom of God,
and ex cept he be born again he can not en ter the king dom of heaven. Who
made that dec la ra tion? Where do we find such a word? We find it in the
third chap ter of John, made by Je sus Christ, who said, I am the Way, the
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Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me. If, there fore,
there is any thing that is set tled and ought to be plain to ev ery Chris tian, it is,
first of all, that ev ery one must be born again; and in the sec ond place that
he must be born again by the Holy Spirit, and that the Holy Spirit gives him
the new birth through the Word and wa ter. Those things are so plainly
taught, by Je sus Christ that I can not make it plainer. Isn’t it plain, there fore,
that if you want to come to the Fa ther, you must come by the way of Him
who is the Way, the Truth and the Life?

It is not only plainly taught by Je sus Christ that you must be born again,
but it is just as plainly taught that if you haven’t faith you can not be saved.
Heb. 11:6. With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God. Mark 16:16. He that
be lieveth not shall be damned. The child has not by na ture got faith. We are
by na ture chil dren of wrath. “I was shapen in in iq uity, and in sin did my
mother con ceive me.” The nat u ral man be lieveth not the things of the Spirit
of God. Con se quently if the child is to have faith, God must give that child
faith. I do not say He can not give faith to a child in some other way, but I
do say the ap proved way of giv ing faith to a child is through the means of
grace. Con se quently the Lord Je sus Christ said ex plic itly (Mark 10:14):
Suf fer the lit tle chil dren to come unto Me, and for bid them not, for of such
is the king dom of God. Some men quote that verse to prove that ev ery child
is born fit for heaven whether bap tized or not. Je sus Christ never said that
heaven is made up of chil dren who are not re gen er ated. Je sus Christ had the
lit tle chil dren to come unto Him, and He blessed them, and of such is the
king dom of heaven. If the Lord Je sus Christ were right here and laid His
hand upon your child and blessed it, that is all you could give that child in
bap tism. That is what He did with those of whom He said, of such is the
king dom of heaven.

Some one said: I would ac cept that wholly if I could be lieve that a lit tle
child could have faith. Are you go ing to be lieve Christ or not? Matt. 18:6,
“But whoso shall of fend one of these lit tle ones which be lieve in Me, it
were bet ter for him that a mill-stone were hanged about his neck, and that
he were drowned in the depth of the sea.” I am sure that faith is a gift of
God. Is it any harder for you to give a gift to a lit tle child than to an old
man? Is it any harder to make a good boy out of a lit tle child than it is out of
a hard ened sin ner? If even you can give a gift as eas ily to an in fant as to an
old man, why can not God give faith to a lit tle child just as well as He can to
an old and hard ened sin ner? If there is any dif fer ence, it is harder to give
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faith to a hard ened sin ner than to an in no cent lit tle babe. But, some one
says, the lit tle babe can not do any thing it self. Nor can an old, hard ened sin- 
ner. Is there any man on earth that can give him self faith? Is there any man
on earth that can plant faith in his own heart? It is the gift of God, and be ing
the gift of God, I claim it can be given just as eas ily to a lit tle in fant as to an
older per son.

I have al ready told you that the Lord who in sti tuted Holy Bap tism, in sti- 
tuted cir cum ci sion, and He laid down the plain com mand, first in the sev en- 
teenth chap ter of Gen e sis, that the lit tle child, eight days old, shall be cir- 
cum cised and brought into the house of God; and we know that Christ Him- 
self when eight days old was cir cum cised and called Je sus, be cause he
should save the peo ple from their sins. If Je sus Christ, at the age of eight
days, Him self was brought into the church of God by holy cir cum ci sion, do
you sup pose, in as much as bap tism takes the place of cir cum ci sion in the
New Tes ta ment, that there fore we must be older? Do you sup pose that the
old church of God was so nar row that now we have got to be come nar rower
yet? Or should we in the New Tes ta ment age be come broad enough to ac- 
cept the lit tle chil dren as they were ac cepted in the Old Tes ta ment? So you
see, if we re mem ber that there is only one church, and that that one church
rests upon Je sus Christ in the Old Tes ta ment as well as in the New, you will
clearly see He wants the lit tle in fants brought to Him as He did of old.

Then let us not for get that in the Bible we find men tion of five whole
fam i lies that were bap tized. If Ly dia and her whole house hold, and the jailer
and his whole house hold, and oth ers whom we might men tion, were bap- 
tized, what right have you to say that the lit tle chil dren were not bap tized?
And even if there were not a sin gle ex am ple given in the Bible of in fant
bap tism, that would not change the doc trine one bit. The fact that there is no
men tion made of women go ing to the Lord’s Sup per does not ex clude them
from that com mu nion. The fact that no men tion is made of the In dian be ing
con verted to Chris tian ity does not ex clude that race. The com mand that
cov ers all na tions in cludes women and lit tle in fants, and that ought to set tle
it for all of us. Oh, how plain the way is con cern ing who is to be bap tized.

V. Christ Gave Us The Prom ise
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Not only did Je sus Christ tell us ex actly whom He wants bap tized, but He is
the One that gave us the prom ise. Why does any body want to be bap tized?
Be cause we find a won der ful prom ise in the Bible, and that prom ise is, He
that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved. Don’t you want that prom ise?
Should not I want it, and should we not want that prom ise not only for our- 
selves, but for our chil dren? Isn’t there more com fort in stand ing be side the
corpse of the lit tle one taken out of your fam ily when you know you have
had the child bap tized and done all that you could, than if you have to stop
and think, we haven’t done our duty? Where do we get the prom ise? Who
made it? It is not the prom ise of some in fi del. It is not the prom ise of some
false teacher. It is not the prom ise of some prophet or apos tle; but it is the
prom ise of Him who said, I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man
cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me. We have, there fore, the prom ise of Je sus
Christ, and this shows plainly that Bap tism knows no other way.

VI. Christ Gave Us The Holy Spirit Through
The Means of Grace

Not only is it true that He gave us the prom ise, but it is just as true that He
gave us the Holy Spirit, through these means of grace. In the cat e chism the
ques tion is asked: How can wa ter do such great things? An swer: It is not
wa ter in deed that does them, but the Word of God which is in and with the
wa ter, and faith which trusts such Word of God in the wa ter; for with out the
Word of God the wa ter is sim ply wa ter and no bap tism. But with the Word
of God it is a bap tism, that is a gra cious wa ter of life, and a wash ing of re- 
gen er a tion in the Holy Ghost, as St. Paul says: Ti tus, 3rd chap ter: Ac cord- 
ing to His mercy He saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion, and re new- 
ing of the Holy Ghost, which He shed on us abun dantly through Je sus
Christ our Sav ior; that be ing jus ti fied by His grace, we should be made
heirs ac cord ing to the hope of eter nal life. This is a faith ful say ing. No tice a
few phrases in that third chap ter of Ti tus. “He saved us by the wash ing of
re gen er a tion.” Why does Paul call it a wash ing? Be cause wa ter in bap tism
is a wash ing. Why does he call it a wash ing of re gen er a tion? Be cause Je sus
Christ said, Ex cept a man be born of wa ter and the Spirit, he can not en ter
the king dom of heaven. You see very clearly that the Apos tle Paul teaches
just what Je sus did to Nicode mus, there must be a new birth. The new birth
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comes by wa ter and the Spirit. And then, when you are born again, by wa ter
and the Spirit, you re ceive the Holy Ghost, and the Holy Ghost comes to us
abun dantly through Je sus Christ the Sav ior, who said: I am the Way, the
Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me.

Then, my friends, if you want the Holy Spirit, you must obey the voice
of Him who said, Go and be bap tized in the name of the Fa ther, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

And you will un der stand that the apos tle Pe ter preached just that kind of
doc trine on the day of Pen te cost. He said, Arise and be bap tized, and wash
away thy sins, and ye shall re ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost; and this
prom ise is to you and your chil dren. Doesn’t that sound a good deal like the
old Augs burg Con fes sion? Doesn’t it sound a good deal like Luther’s Cat e- 
chism? Wash away thy sins, and ye shall re ceive the gift of the Holy Ghost;
and this prom ise is to you and to your chil dren.

VII. Christ Shows Us The Mean ing Through
His Death and Res ur rec tion

Not only is it true that He gives us the Holy Spirit through the means of
grace, but it is also true that He shows us by His death and res ur rec tion
what bap tism sig ni fies.

The ques tion arises, What does bap tism with wa ter sig nify? It sig ni fies
that the old Adam in us by daily con tri tion and re pen tance should be
drowned and die, with all sins and evil lusts, and that a new man daily come
forth and arise who shall live in right eous ness and pu rity be fore God for- 
ever. Where is this writ ten? Ro mans 6: “We are buried with Christ by bap- 
tism into death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory
of the Fa ther, even so we also should walk in new ness of life.” No tice
where Je sus Christ was buried – not in the river Jor dan but in His grave.
And no tice well that He arose ac cord ing to these words, not from the Jor- 
dan, but from His death. No tice, too, that when you are bap tized you are
buried with Him, not in the wa ter, but you are buried with Him into His
death, that like as He rose – not from the wa ter – but as He rose from the
dead, by the glory of the Fa ther, even so we also shall walk in new ness of
life. So when we ask the ques tion tonight, What does bap tism sig nify? It
sig ni fies that you and I ought to re mem ber ev ery day of our lives that as
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bap tized chil dren of God, who threw His arm of mercy around us and said,
Now you are My child, and be ing My child, re mem ber ev ery day that I lay
in the sepul chre be cause I had to re deem you, and I arose from the dead,
and just as I arose from the dead you ought to re mem ber that you should
rise ev ery day in new ness of life, try ing to live nearer and nearer to Me and
walk in My way, and then I will fol low you and I will be a Fa ther to you,
and I will go with you wher ever you go, and will bring you home. “For the
moun tains shall de part,” says He, “and the hills be re moved; but My kind- 
ness shall not de part from thee, nei ther shall the covenant of My peace be
re moved, saith the Lord that hath mercy on thee.”

What is the dif fer ence be tween a bap tized per son and one who is not
bap tized? The one who is not bap tized is like a stranger in the home. He
runs away and you let him run. But he that is bap tized is like a child that
runs away from home. Many a one that has been bap tized has tried to get
away from the Heav enly Fa ther, but you re mem ber how He threw His arms
of mercy around you; in Holy Bap tism He adopted you, and He fol lowed
you when you went to and fro, un til he found you and said to your con- 
science and soul: I love you. The moun tains may de part, but I will not. The
moun tains may fall but I will not leave you. I will bring you home again.
“My sheep hear My voice, and I know them, and they fol low Me, and I give
to them eter nal life.” It is a glo ri ous thing to be a bap tized child of God, to
have the covenant, and re mem ber that the Fa ther is now our Fa ther, and will
throw His arms of mercy around us and keep us as His own.

Is the Way plain? It is plain to me and I hope it is plain to you, that he
that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved; and he that be lieveth not shall
be damned.

Ques tion No. 1: Does a child be lieve in God when it is born?
An swer: I have al ready an swered that when I quoted the verse: We are

by na ture chil dren of wrath. There is none that doeth good, no, not one.
There is noth ing plainer in the Bible than the fact that we are born of flesh
and are flesh, and be fore we have faith we must be born of the Spirit. A lit- 
tle child by na ture, there fore, is not a be liever; it only be comes a be liever as
the means of grace are ap plied to it.

Ques tion No. 2: If a man seeks the truth, but can not ac cept Christ, will
God con demn him?

An swer: That ques tion is hardly fair. If a man seeks the sun and can not
find any light, is he to blame? I think he would be. Could it be pos si ble that
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a man could hunt for the sun and not find it? Is it pos si ble that a man can re- 
ally search for Christ and can not be lieve in Him? The ques tion is not fair.
Je sus is the Truth, and when you search for Him you will find Him.

Ques tion No. 3: If a man be im mersed by a Dowie el der who is not an
or dained min is ter, would that be ac cept able bap tism?

An swer: I would even say that if the devil should come here in the form
of a man, and should bap tize you in the name of the Fa ther, Son, and Holy
Ghost, with wa ter, it would be bap tism. Nowhere in the Word of God does
the sacra ment de pend upon the preacher. That would be a ter ri ble doc trine.
You might as well ask the ques tion, do you get the Lord’s Sup per if I am a
hyp ocrite. Bap tism does not de pend upon the man. I will even go a step fur- 
ther. You would be bap tized whether you be lieved at all or not. Your bap- 
tism does not de pend upon your faith, but with out your faith you would get
no salu tary use of bap tism; but the form, in the name of the Fa ther, Son, and
Holy Ghost, with wa ter, is the bap tism, in de pen dent of the man that is bap- 
tized, or in de pen dent of the one that does the bap tiz ing. Now, if you want
the bless ing you must be lieve. It would be a very dan ger ous doc trine to
make bap tism de pend upon the one that does the bap tiz ing. And you all un- 
der stand, that for in stance, if a lit tle child were dy ing in your home tonight,
and you go and bap tize that child in the name of the Fa ther, Son, and Holy
Ghost, it is just as well bap tized as if you had a dozen preach ers there. The
bap tism does not de pend upon the man. And yet we are taught in the Word
of God to have or der in all things. It is the duty, there fore, of a pas tor to do
the bap tiz ing, but the ex cep tion is that any Chris tian can do that.

Ques tion No. 4: Is it not bet ter to let a child grow large even be fore it is
bap tized?

An swer: You will find the an swer to this ques tion out in the ceme tery.
One-third of the stones out there mark the graves of those lit tle chil dren that
never got large. How are you go ing to bap tize them when they are old?
How do you know that your lit tle child is go ing to get large? And then, sup- 
pose it is. Why is it bet ter to let a lit tle child be out side the realm of God’s
covenant ten or twelve years than to be in that covenant? “Suf fer the lit tle
chil dren to come unto Me, and for bid them not, for of such is the king dom
of heaven.” Do not wait un til they get old.

Ques tion No. 5: Can God give a child faith?
An swer: I be lieve I have al ready an swered that ques tion. A sim i lar ques- 

tion would be: Can He give faith to an old sin ner? I would say He can more
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eas ily give faith to a child than to an old sin ner.
Ques tion No. 6: Does not bap tism and im mer sion mean ex actly the same

thing?
An swer: I have al ready par tially an swered that ques tion. If im mer sion

and bap tism are ex actly the same thing, then the swine on the hill side that
ran down into the sea, were all bap tized. No body be lieves that. Then
Pharaoh and his host were bap tized in the Red Sea. There is not a sin gle
proof in the whole Bible that any body was ever im mersed for bap tism.

Ques tion No. 7: The Bible teaches us that un less we are bap tized we
can not be saved. If that is true, how was the thief on the cross saved?

An swer: In the first place the Bible does not teach that; and in the sec ond
place, it isn’t true. Nowhere in the Bible does it say if a man is not bap tized
that he can not be saved. This is what the Bible says: He that be lieveth and
is bap tized shall be saved; and he that be lieveth not shall be damned; but it
does not say that he that be lieveth and is not bap tized shall be damned. He
that be lieveth not shall be damned. Now, if you be lieve in Christ you will
be bap tized, and be ing bap tized, you have the prom ise of sal va tion. If you
be lieve not you will be damned, bap tized or not bap tized. The thief on the
cross was saved be cause he had faith in Christ and did not de spise bap tism.
We al ways make a dif fer ence be tween not be ing bap tized and de spis ing
bap tism. I be lieve that if a man be lieved in Christ in the last mo ment of his
life and had no chance to be bap tized, he is saved; but if any man has the
op por tu nity, and re fuses to be bap tized, it clearly shows that he does not be- 
lieve in Christ at all.

Prayer.

O God, our Heav enly Fa ther, we pray Thee in this evening hour that Thou
wilt make the Way plain to all of us who are search ing for truth. We ask
Thee that Thou wilt Thy self teach us to be obe di ent to what Thou hast
taught, and to put noth ing into Thy Word which Thou hast not put there,
and to take noth ing away which Thou hast put there. We know that Thou
hast plainly taught, O God, that those who be lieve in Thee should be bap- 
tized in the name of the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, and that this prom ise
is to them and to their chil dren. Do Thou help us, heav enly Fa ther, to not
only bring our lit tle chil dren to Thee, but to teach this truth in or der that all
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lit tle chil dren may be brought into the king dom and re main there through- 
out life. Heav enly Fa ther, we ask Thee tonight, to make us thank ful to Thee
that we have had par ents who knew what to do with us be fore we knew. We
thank Thee from the bot tom of our hearts that we were laid down in the
arms of Je sus long be fore we knew it, in the name of the Fa ther, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost, and by that bap tism were buried with Him into
His death; and we thank Thee that as He rose from the dead, we also may
arise in new ness of life. Heav enly Fa ther, hear this prayer which Thou, Thy- 
self, hast taught us, through Thy Son, Je sus Christ:

Our Fa ther, who art in heaven: hal lowed be Thy name; Thy king dom
come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven: Give us this day our
daily bread; and for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass
against us; Lead us, not into temp ta tion, but de liver us from evil; For Thine
is the king dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
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7. Con fes sion And Ab so lu tion
Know No Other Way.

John 14:6. Je sus saith unto him, I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto
the Fa ther but by Me.

Sanc tify us, O Lord, through Thy Truth: Thy Word is Truth.
Amen.

BELOVED IN CHRIST:
I have one of the most un pop u lar sub jects tonight in the whole se ries.

You have heard that the whole Word of God knows no other way ex cept Je- 
sus Christ to the Fa ther. You have also heard in an other lec ture that the Ten
Com mand ments know no other way ex cept to drive you to Christ to be
saved. The Apos tles’ Creed knows no other way to di rect you to heaven,
ex cept through Je sus Christ. There is no other way to come home to the Fa- 
ther by prayer ex cept through Je sus Christ. There is no other way to be bap- 
tized, ex cept in the name of the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost. You must
come by the only way. Be fore we come to the last sub ject, the Lord’s Sup- 
per, the Lutheran Church has seen fit to throw an other topic into her cat e- 
chism and into the Augs burg Con fes sion, that un pop u lar sub ject, Con fes- 
sion and Ab so lu tion. There are many so-called Lutheran Churches who do
not even know what the Augs burg Con fes sion does teach con cern ing con- 
fes sion. I there fore pro pose to read the short ar ti cle of this great “Dec la ra- 
tion of In de pen dence” con tained in the Augs burg Con fes sion: “Con cern ing
con fes sion they teach, that pri vate ab so lu tion ought to be re tained in the
churches; al though an enu mer a tion of all our of fenses is not nec es sary in
con fes sion. For this is im pos si ble, ac cord ing to the dec la ra tion of the
Psalmist:”Who can un der stand his er rors?"

With out any fur ther in tro duc tion I wish to show you tonight that
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Con fes sion And Ab so lu tion (or The Of fice Of The Keys) Know
No Other Way To The Fa ther Ex cept Through Je sus Christ

In or der to make this plain, and that is what we are try ing to do, let me show
you, I. That peo ple have sins, II. Sin ners’ woe ful mis takes, III. The way to
for give ness made plain.

I. Peo ple Have Sins

There is no ques tion about that. Sin is the trans gres sion of the law, but be- 
fore there can be a trans gres sion of the law, there is in ev ery man an in born
sin, called orig i nal.

1. All Men Are Born In Sin

That which is born of flesh is flesh. When Adam and Eve sinned it is said of
their first son, he was born in the like ness of his fa ther. How else could he
be born? Did you ever stop to think that orig i nal sin comes from the fa ther,
and that, for that very rea son, the Fa ther of Je sus Christ could not be a man,
though His mother might be a woman? If Je sus Christ had had Joseph for
His fa ther, as He had Mary for His mother, He would have been a sin ner;
but, be got ten of the Holy Ghost, He was not be got ten of sin. Now, dear
friends, we all know that the hu man race comes from fa ther and mother, and
David ex pressed just what you and I can say when he said: “Be hold, I was
shapen in in iq uity, and in sin did my mother con ceive me.” The apos tle
wrote the truth when he said: We are by na ture the chil dren of wrath. There
is none good, said Je sus, no, not one. How can you go down to a muddy
river and dip out clear wa ter; or how can you go to a clear stream and dip
out muddy wa ter? That which is of the Clear fork is Clear fork wa ter; that
which comes from the spring is spring wa ter. That which is born of sin ful
flesh is sin ful flesh; and the peo ple have sins be cause they are born from
sin ners. That must be plain to ev ery one.

2. Some Are Born With Greater Sins
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There is an other thing that must be plain to ev ery one, and that is that some
sin ners are born with greater sins than oth ers. And when there are par ents
who know God’s holy law when He said, “I the Lord Thy God am a jeal ous
God, vis it ing the in iq uity of the fa thers upon the chil dren unto the third and
fourth gen er a tion of them that hate Me,” they ought to know that if par ents
do not live as they ought to, that the chil dren must suf fer. It does not take a
very in tel li gent man to no tice some chil dren born into the world with the
brand upon their fore heads: “Not wanted!” It does not take a very in tel li- 
gent man to no tice that some chil dren are born with dis ease in their bod ies
that will be a detri ment to them un til they go to their graves. It is not hard to
dis cover what a woe ful bat tle some young peo ple have to fight be cause of
the fact that they had an un godly grand fa ther, or an un godly fa ther, or an
un godly grand mother, or an un godly great-grand mother or great-grand fa- 
ther. When we look over the world we not only have the great fact that peo- 
ple have sins be cause they are born in sin, but we have the great truth that
some have got a greater bat tle be fore them be cause they are born with
greater sins than oth ers.

3. Sin Begets Sin

And then let us not for get that sin begets sin. When David com mit ted his
first sin, he did not stop at that. He tried to cover over his adul tery with
mur der, and if God in His mercy had not sent Nathan to him to say, “Thou
art the man!” there is no telling but what his whole army would have died
be cause he was there mul ti ply ing those sins. When you com mit one sin, if
you do not hurry and re pent you will com mit an other; and to cover those
two, you will tell two more lies, or com mit two other sins; and to cover up
the four, you will com mit eight oth ers; and to cover up the eight, you will
com mit six teen oth ers. Sin begets sin. And when we stop to think how
many peo ple there are who have never tried to get for give ness, who are go- 
ing right on, year af ter year, sow ing damna tion on top of damna tion, Oh,
what a har vest that will be!

4. The Holy Spirit Through The Word Helps Us Feel Our
Sins
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Now God hates sin, and He loves the sin ner, and in or der to bring that sin- 
ner to re pen tance, He sent the Holy Spirit, through the Word of God, to en- 
lighten him, and as he be comes en light ened more and more, he feels his
sins. There is a great deal said nowa days about peo ple feel ing that they
were born again, or feel ing that they are con verted. I want to tell you right
here, no Chris tian on earth ever felt he was con verted, or ever felt he was
re gen er ated. You may think you did. You may be like that poor old man at
Colum bus who at one ex citable meet ing went through a won der ful trans for- 
ma tion, and told the world how, on a cer tain night, at a cer tain hour, he had
a won der ful ex pe ri ence; he was con verted, re gen er ated. The same thing oc- 
curred the next win ter when they held the next re vival meet ings, and they
con verted him as of ten as the win ter came. He felt his con ver sion. As he
grew older that an i mal feel ing left him and he could no longer feel his con- 
ver sion, and went out and hanged him self one night. That man did not lose
his re li gion. He never had any. And that is the way with hun dreds and thou- 
sands of peo ple talk ing about feel ing their con ver sion and re gen er a tion. I
will show you later on how you know you are saved; but there is one thing
you can feel, and God wants you to feel it; He wants you to feel your sins.
He wants you to be con victed of your sins. He sent you the Holy Spirit to
en lighten you and to show you that such a course of plung ing on deeper and
deeper into a life of sin means a hell, and if there wasn’t one, God would
have to make one for you. I am try ing to make the way plain to you. You
have got sins. You are born in them. Some of you have got more to con tend
with than oth ers. All the sins you have ever had, if not for given, are beget- 
ting sin af ter sin, and the Holy Ghost pleads through His word to make you
feel your sins.

II. Sin ners’ Mis takes

What is the sec ond step? Sin ners’ woe ful mis takes. Let me call your at ten- 
tion to some of the mis takes sin ners make when they feel their sins.

1. Some Try To Hide Their Sins

I think that is the nat u ral course of the av er age man. He does wrong; he
knows it; and he says, I am go ing to keep that all to my self; I will see to it
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that no body in the world ever finds it out. And some days he thinks he has
got his sin cov ered, and some days he thinks he has not. He is the most mis- 
er able crea ture on earth. He has made a woe ful mis take. David tried that for
quite a while. Af ter wards he re pented, and then sat down and wrote a poem
in or der that the world might read it, thou sands of years af ter he was buried,
that they might not make the same mis take that he did. In Psalms 32:3 we
find this: “When I kept si lence, my bones waxed old through my roar ing all
the day long.” Just as long as he tried to keep that to him self, his very bones
waxed old, and there was a roar ing in his con science all day long. The wis- 
est man that wrote be fore the days of Christ said, in Prov. 28:13: “He that
cov ereth his sins shall not pros per.” I know there is not a man in this house
tonight that does not want to pros per, but how can you pos si bly pros per
when you are try ing to cover up your sins? You might just as well try to
hide your home with a glass house as to try to hide your sins from the all
pen e trat ing eye of God. How can any man pros per as long as he does not
con fess his sins openly to his God and to his Maker? There fore, let me
again warn you that you are mak ing a woe ful mis take just as long as you
are try ing to keep your sin to your self.

2. Some Make No Con fes sion

And then an other mis take, very closely al lied to this one, is to make no con- 
fes sion. Some peo ple think they will just set tle this mat ter with God, and
God only. They know they have done a wrong, and they pos i tively know
that if that wrong would get out that it would be just ter ri ble; but, the man
ar gues, I will get down on my knees and I will ask God’s for give ness, in the
name of Je sus Christ, and I will never tell any body. Then he gets up and
thinks, now I have got it set tled; now I am happy. But he starts out in life
and that old sin of his comes up again. He has no peace. His con science
gives him no rest. What is the trou ble? My friends, God not only de mands
of a sin ner that he con fess his sins to God, but he de mands that that sin must
be con fessed to some man, some place, some where, and you never can have
peace un til you do that. You may think that is not true. Lis ten to God’s
Word: “He that cov ereth his sins shall not pros per; but whoso con fes seth
and for saketh them shall have mercy.” Let me read those words of John
again that we read a few mo ments ago: “If we con fess our sins, He is faith- 
ful and just to for give us our sins, and to cleanse us from all un righ teous- 
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ness. If we say that we have not sinned, we make Him a liar, and His Word
is not in us.” How can you make God a liar? It is by talk ing to men and
keep ing back from men these great truths that we make God a liar.

3. Some Do Not Make a Pri vate Con fes sion

A third mis take, which is closely al lied to the one I have men tioned, is this:
To make an au ric u lar con fes sion in stead of a pri vate one. Some peo ple do
not un der stand the dif fer ence be tween au ric u lar con fes sion and pri vate con- 
fes sion. By an au ric u lar con fes sion we mean the con fes sion that is made to
the priest of the Ro man Catholic Church. Since the twelfth cen tury it has
been an es tab lished cus tom in the Ro man Catholic Church, that at least
once a year ev ery mem ber must make a com plete enu mer a tion of his sins to
the priest. That is what we call au ric u lar con fes sion. It is not nec es sary that
the Ro man Catholic should be face to face with the priest. A cur tain hangs
be tween him and the priest. The priest does not need to know who it is that
con fesses this or that sin, but he must hear that con fes sion, and con se- 
quently it is called au ric u lar, com ing from the word that means ear – an ear
con fes sion. That con fes sion we be lieve is a mis take, and we be lieve it be- 
cause God’s Word plainly says, as the Augs burg Con fes sion here quotes:
“An enu mer a tion of all our of fenses is not nec es sary in con fes sion, for this
is im pos si ble, ac cord ing to the dec la ra tion of the Psalmist: Who can un der- 
stand his er rors?” Ps. 19:12. The mis take is this: You have sinned a thou- 
sand times to day that you know noth ing about. Where is the man that can
count his er rors? Do not think for a sin gle mo ment that sin is only sin when
you know it. I may have done you a wrong to day and not know a thing
about it, yet it is a sin be fore God. Ig no rance does not ex cuse sin. Pri vate
con fes sion is some thing en tirely dif fer ent, The Lutheran Church has al ways
be lieved in pri vate con fes sion. We shall ex plain more fully what we mean
by that in a few mo ments.

4. The Whole World Has Felt The Ne ces sity Of Con fes‐ 
sion

There was a time when pri vate con fes sion was known all over the Protes- 
tant Church, as far as the Lutheran branch of it was con cerned. Then came a
time in his tory when one part of the Lutheran Church said: We have got to
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get away from the old cus toms; we must leave the old Augs burg Con fes- 
sion; we have got to take up these new-fan gled ideas, take any thing that
comes along that can make Chris tians in a hurry. And so they gave up a
large part of the Augs burg Con fes sion, and a large part of the cat e chism,
and they went to a saw-mill and got a bench, and said, The peo ple can now
go to the bench in stead of to the preacher; and how of ten have you seen
poor sin ners ly ing on the mourn ers’ bench search ing for peace and not find- 
ing it; how of ten have you pitied an hon est young man or woman, feel ing
that some thing must be done, that there must some thing come to the soul
that he has not got, ly ing there at that al tar night af ter night, and week af ter
week, and then some men, too dumb to give any body ad vice, sit ting around
telling them what to do. Oh, the mis take that churches have made! Un der- 
stand me rightly. Woe unto me if I should ridicule the hon est soul that is
search ing for sal va tion at a mourn ers’ bench, or any where else; but I say
shame on the min istry that has been so ig no rant as to let souls wan der in
dark ness when they might find the light. When I was a lit tle boy we very
of ten went down to the woods and cut large sticks, and then we would ride
them up the lane and make our selves be lieve we were rac ing horses, but af- 
ter all, they were only sticks, and not as good as the good old horses that we
learned to ride af ter wards; and what I call these new-fan gled ideas that
come along in stead of the good old Word of God to show peo ple these
truths, are noth ing af ter all but lit tle hobby horses we have been rid ing, and
thou sands of peo ple to day in trou ble and tri als do not know where to go to
find peace, do not know what to do next. Oh, the woe ful mis takes that poor
sin ners have made, feel ing their sins, and not know ing how to find peace.

III. Con fes sion and Ab so lu tion

Let me by the help of God try to make the way plain to you tonight about
con fes sion and ab so lu tion. Let me show you that con fes sion and ab so lu tion
are strictly Scrip tural, that the Word of God is so plain on that sub ject that
noth ing can be plainer. Con cern ing this doc trine the cat e chism says:

“Con fes sion em braces two parts: one is, that we con fess our sins; the
other, that we re ceive the ab so lu tion or for give ness from the con fes sor, as
from God Him self, and in no wise doubt but firmly be lieve, that thereby our
sins are for given be fore God in heaven.”
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“What sins should we con fess?”
“Be fore God we should plead guilty of all sins, even of those which we

do not know, as we do in the Lord’s Prayer; but be fore the con fes sor we
should con fess those sins only which we know and feel in our hearts.”

What are these? How is a man to know his sins?
“Here con sider your sta tion ac cord ing to the Ten Com mand ments,

whether you are a fa ther, mother, son, daugh ter, mas ter, mis tress, ser vant;
whether you have been dis obe di ent, un faith ful, sloth ful; whether you have
grieved any per son, by word or deed; whether you have stolen, ne glected,
wasted any thing, or done other harm.”

Do you think it hurts chil dren to teach them these great truths?
“What is the Of fice of the Keys?”
“It is the pe cu liar church power which Christ has given to His Church on

earth to for give the sins of pen i tent sin ners, and to re tain the sins of the im- 
pen i tent, so long as they do not re pent.”

Where do we find this?
John 20th chap ter: “The Lord Je sus breathed on His dis ci ples, and saith

unto them, Re ceive ye the Holy Ghost. Whose so ever sins ye re mit, they are
re mit ted unto them; and whose so ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained.”

“What do you be lieve in ac cor dance with these words?”
“I be lieve that when the called min is ters of Christ by His Di vine com- 

mand deal with us, par tic u larly when they ex clude the man i fest and im pen i- 
tent sin ners from the Chris tian con gre ga tion, and again ab solve those who
re pent of their sins and are will ing to amend, that this is as valid and cer tain,
also in heaven, as if Christ, our dear Lord, had dealt with us Him self.”

“Can min is ters then for give and re tain sins?”
“Yes, God does it through them.”
Proof:

Matt. 16:19. “I will give unto thee the keys of the king dom of heaven: and what so ever thou
shalt bind on earth shall be bound in heaven; and what so ever thou shalt loose on earth shall
be loosed in heaven.”

2 Cor. 2:10. “For if I for gave any thing, to whom I for gave it, for your sakes for gave I it in
the per son of Christ.”
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If there is any thing in the Word of God more Scrip tural than con fes sion and
ab so lu tion, I would like to know what it is, and yet I am ready to say that
you might at tend some churches for fifty years and you would never hear a
ser mon on one of these texts. You might be long to some de nom i na tions all
your life and you would never hear there was such a thing as the Of fice of
the Keys. Is one part of God’s Word less valu able than the other? Isn’t it a
fact that here is a great teach ing and a great com fort that many peo ple know
noth ing about? I am here tonight to make this way to for give ness plain be- 
cause God has made it plain.

The Cause of the Mis takes

1. Lack of Proper In struc tion

I have al ready shown you that peo ple have sins; I have shown you that peo- 
ple in their blind ness are mak ing woe ful mis takes be cause they are not
rightly in structed. What is the way made plain? The first thing I want you to
un der stand and never for get, is this, that Je sus Christ did for give sins when
He was here on earth. Have you for got ten how they brought to Him a man
on his bed, sick of the palsy, and Je sus said unto him: Son, be of good
cheer; thy sins be for given thee? And have you for got ten that He was con- 
demned by the Jews be cause He did for give sins? There ought to be no
ques tion among you that Je sus Christ does for give sins.

2. Christ For gave Sin Through The Apos tles

If that is plain, then let me go fur ther. He not only for gives sins, hut He also
for gave sins through the apos tles. Will any body deny the Scrip tures, when
Paul said (2 Cor. 2:10): “If I for gave any thing, to whom I for gave it, for
your sakes for gave I it in the per son of Christ?” The apos tle Paul does not
deny for a mo ment that he pro nounced for give ness of sins on peo ple who
re pented, but he did it in the per son of Je sus Christ.

It is not only true that Paul did this, but the other verse I quoted shows
clearly that Je sus Christ gave that power to all of the apos tles the very day
that He arose from the dead. That same night He went to a room where the
dis ci ples were, and lifted up His hands, and breathed on them the Holy
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Spirit and said, Re ceive ye the Holy Ghost. Whose so ever sins ye re mit,
they are re mit ted unto them; and whose so ever sins ye re tain, they are re- 
tained. If there is any thing clearly taught, it is that the apos tles had the
power given to them from God to say to re pen tant peo ple, Your sins are for- 
given, and if they did not re pent, to say to them that they are not for given,
and it was just as cer tain as if God spoke from heaven.

Do you say there is any thing strange about that? Why should there be?

3. What Was Given To The Apos tles Was Given To The
Church

I not only say He for gave sins through the apos tles, but it is an ad mit ted fact
all over the world, that what the Lord gave to the apos tles, He gave to the
church, as long as the world stands.

Je sus Christ who Him self for gave sins while on earth, who for gave sins
through the apos tles af ter He as cended on high, to day for gives sins through
the Church of God. Is that hard for you to un der stand? We are about to
build a li brary in this city. Where did we get the money? We haven’t got it.
Where are we go ing to get it? From Carnegie. Was Carnegie here? No, sir.
Has Carnegie writ ten us a per sonal let ter? No. What has he done? He has
sim ply stated a fact to his sec re tary, you tell those peo ple in Mans field that
un der such and such con di tions I will give them thirty thou sand dol lars. The
sec re tary puts his name to it. We have got the let ter. We be lieve Carnegie.
We be lieve his sec re tary. We buy the Epis co pal Church prop erty. We tear
their church down. We are go ing to build that li brary. The con tract is given,
and it is all based on the fact that Carnegie has sent a mes sage to us that this
thing is true. Some peo ple will be lieve a poor sin ner like Carnegie but will
not be lieve the Lord Je sus Christ. Has not Je sus Christ done the same thing?
Hasn’t He given us the mes sage, and put His name to it, and sealed it with
His blood? Wasn’t it with His wounded hands that He said: Re ceive ye the
Holy Ghost. Whose so ever sins ye re mit, they are re mit ted unto them; and
whose so ever sins ye re tain they are re tained? I say this prom ise is made to
the Church. Let me read you a few verses from Matt. 18:17-20:

“And if he shall ne glect to hear them, tell it unto the Church: but if he ne glected to hear the
Church, let him be to thee as a hea then man and a pub li can. Ver ily I say unto you, What so- 
ever ye shall bind on earth shall be bound in heaven: and what so ever ye shall loose on
earth shall be loosed in heaven.”
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Carnegie says: What so ever you, my sec re tary, say shall be done in Mans- 
field, shall be done; and what so ever you say shall not be done there, shall
not be done. You be lieve Carnegie; are you go ing to be lieve Christ? “And
again I say unto you, That if two of you shall agree on earth as touch ing
any thing that they shall ask, it shall be done for them of My Fa ther which is
in heaven. For where two or three are gath ered to gether in My name, there
am I in the midst of them.”

The strange ques tion is some times asked: If Christ were in Mans field
tonight, what would He do? Je sus Christ is in Mans field. Je sus Christ is in
this church tonight. And Je sus Christ in this church tonight au tho rizes this
church to say to ev ery man that re pents of his sins, Your sins are for given;
and to ev ery man that will not re pent, Thy sins are not for given; and it is
just as sure as if God stood here and told you. Why did He say to Pe ter: I
will give to thee the keys of the king dom of heaven? Ev ery child knows
what the word keys means. If I were to say to this lit tle boy, What are these
keys for, what would be your an swer?

Lit tle boy an swers: To lock a door.
And when it is locked, what are they for?
An swer: To un lock it.
Any child knows that that is what Con fes sion and Ab so lu tion is. It is the

Of fice of the Keys. Christ said to Pe ter: I will give to thee the keys of the
king dom of heaven: What so ever thou shalt bind on earth shall be bound in
heaven; and what so ever thou shalt loose on earth shall be loosed in heaven.
You as mem bers of the First Lutheran Church ac knowl edge your sins; you
are sorry for them; you be lieve in Christ; you want to live a bet ter life; you
come to me and say, What can I do? and I will say, in the name of God,
Your sins are for given. It is not I that for give the sin, but I am God’s mes- 
sen ger to un lock and it is as much un locked as if God’s voice cried out from
heaven: Your sins are for given! On the other hand, when you say, I have
done wrong, and it is my busi ness and none of yours what I do, I want you
to un der stand that when you go out of the Church of God in re bel lion
against God’s holy law, that your sins are locked as much as if God came
here and locked them against you, and they will stand locked on the Judg- 
ment Day. You can not tri fle with the means of grace, or with God’s holy
law, and have peace. This may be an un pop u lar doc trine, but it will be pop- 
u lar on the Judg ment Day, let me as sure you.
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The propo si tion there fore that I lay down in con clu sion is this: Je sus
Christ for gives sin through His Church as He did to Luther. Our Lutheran
Churches in the whole world to day boast of Dr. Mar tin Luther, that great
man who brought lib erty not only to Ger many, but to the world; but how
many peo ple know that Dr. Luther got peace in the con fes sional? How
many peo ple know that Dr. Luther never knew what peace was un til he
bowed down and con fessed his sins to John Staupitz, who made clear to
him the Of fice of the Keys, and he arose a new man, and thereby brought
about the ninety-five the ses that re sulted in the great Ref or ma tion?

Not only did Dr. Luther get peace through con fes sion, but it is just as
true that John Arndt, one of the great est writ ers of true Chris tian ity since
the days of the apos tles, got all his heart search ing in for ma tion from the
con fes sional. Some peo ple say this leads to for mal ity. I want you to un der- 
stand there never was a more spir i tu ally minded man than John Arndt. John
Arndt’s “True Chris tian ity” will re veal your own char ac ter, your own
thoughts, your own life, to you as no other book out side of the Bible will
do. Why did that man know so much about hu man life? How did he learn
all this? How has he been the means of bring ing peace to many souls all
over the world, through their read ing of “True Chris tian ity?”

He sat down hours ev ery day and had his peo ple come to him and re veal
their tri als, and sor rows, and trou bles to him, and thereby he learned to
know the hu man heart; and know ing the hu man heart, he preached as no
man has preached since his day. Do you know why some preach ers never
can reach the heart? Be cause they never come in con tact with it. Do you
know that half of these ser mons I am preach ing to you come out of my
closet where peo ple come to me with their sighs and sor rows? And do you
know that the man that stays away from hu man ity and does not get down to
the hearts of the peo ple, never knows how to reach the hearts of the peo ple?
John Arndt, that great man, learned hu man na ture and how to preach by
com par ing God’s Word with the hearts of poor sin ners that sought for
peace.

Not only is this true of John Arndt; it is true of the great est mis sion ary of
re cent years. Ev ery en light ened Chris tian will have to ad mit that Louis
Harms was one of the great est mis sion ar ies in the last cen tury. It was Louis
Harms at Her mans burg that turned that whole coun try from hea then dom to
a prayer meet ing. He sat down many hours ev ery day for peo ple to come to
him and get sins for given, be cause they did not know nor un der stand their
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own hearts nor the Word of God. No won der Louis Harms lives to day in the
hearts of all Chris tian peo ple. He found out the con di tions, and tri als, and
trou bles that some peo ple have.

Dear friends, do you know that that is the great want in the Chris tian
Church to day? The most of the churches have got preach ers but no pas tors;
they have got men that are speak ers, but not men to com fort, and the poor
peo ple do not know what priv i leges they have got. Some one may say, Well,
what right have I to go to my pas tor? He is only hu man; this might ex alt
him and make him proud; and be sides this is some thing I do not care to
have the world know. You do not know what a real pas tor is. If there is any- 
thing in the world that makes a real pas tor feel mis er able it is that he must
sit down and in God’s name be used to com fort some sin ner that wants
peace and does not him self know how to find it. You do not un der stand
what it means to be a real pas tor. Do you know that when you come to me
with your tri als and want ad vice, when you are in trou ble and seek ing
peace, do you re al ize that when I give you that ad vice, I for get all about
my self? I stand there not in my own per son al ity; I stand there as a mes sen- 
ger of my God to tell you what Je sus says, and what He did say that will
give you peace. No man’s say ing will give you peace. It is only when we
can point you to the Word of the liv ing God that fits your case that you get
peace. And do you know that when you come to me and tell me that which
trou bles you, and get your peace, that that is locked up for ever? We are
even taught, and cor rectly taught, in our the o log i cal sem i nar ies, that what
any one comes to you and gives to you in the con fes sional, you dare not re- 
veal, even though it were the gov ern ment that de manded it. I want you to
un der stand that we take no oath. We never take an oath, but we rec og nize
that a sin ner search ing for peace at the hands of God has a right to have that
set tled be tween him and God alone, or be tween him and God’s mes sen ger;
and God’s mes sen ger is not re spon si ble for the ad vice of God him self. And
so there is a won der ful peace in this great doc trine of Con fes sion and Ab so- 
lu tion, and while I know that many young boys and young girls would have
avoided thou sands of mis takes if they had known just where to go at the
right time, let me this night in vite my young peo ple to be hon est with their
own souls, hon est with their church, hon est with their God, hon est with
their pas tor, and re mem ber that when you go to him, you go to one whom
God sends to you with a key to lock if you do not re pent, and to un lock and
give you peace if you do re pent, and af ter all it is only God that for gives.
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Keep that in mind and you will have no trou ble on the sub ject of Con fes- 
sion and Ab so lu tion. I know of no way to bet ter con clude this whole mes- 
sage than sim ply to read to you a few verses more from this beau ti ful chap- 
ter of John:

“If we say that we have no sin, we de ceive our selves, and the truth is not
in us. If we con fess our sins, He is faith ful and just to for give us our sins,
and to cleanse us from all un righ teous ness. If we say that we have not
sinned, we make Him a liar, and His Word is not in us.” Amen.

Prayer.

O God, our heav enly Fa ther, we do thank Thee that be fore Thine eyes our
sins are all known; and we thank Thee that Thy holy law is able to make us
feel our sins, and con fess them to Thee. Do Thou help us as Thy peo ple to
con fess all our sins to Thee, even those which we do not know nor feel in
our hearts; and when we do feel our sins and feel that we need com fort,
help us to find Thy ser vant and con fess our sins be fore him, that he may
give us Thy Word of com fort and Thy for give ness. O Fa ther in heaven,
bless us tonight; help us to re al ize what a great priv i lege it is to be long to
Thy house hold; to have Thine own Church, Thy Bride, whom Thou didst so
love as to die for her, say to us from the great Mes sen ger Di vine, Thy sins
are for given thee. Fa ther in heaven, do Thou help us to ap pro pri ate this
truth to our souls tonight. Hear this prayer in the name of Je sus Christ, who
taught us to pray:

Our Fa ther who art in heaven: Hal lowed be Thy name; Thy king dom
come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven; Give us this day our
daily bread, and for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass
against us; Lead us, not into temp ta tion, but de liver us from evil; For Thine
is the king dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

Ques tion No. 1: Why does God want us to con fess our sins to man?
An swer: My first an swer is be cause He said so.
Sec ondly: Be cause we have com mit ted our sins against man; there fore

we ought also to con fess our sins to man.
Thirdly: To re strain us from sin ning. Did you ever stop to think that if

you could sin and were not com pelled to con fess that sin to man, that you
would go right on and sin, and set tle it with God, think ing the world
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wouldn’t know any thing about it? God in His in fi nite wis dom has so ar- 
ranged it that no man can get peace un til he has told some body his sin, and
that very telling will make him care ful the next time.

Fourth: I would say next, it is manly. Some peo ple think it is not manly
to con fess a sin. There is noth ing more manly in the world. The man that
makes a mis take and is not will ing to con fess it, lacks true man hood. The
man that makes a mis take and does con fess it, thereby shows that he is a
true man.

And fi nally, I would say that it makes him strong. The longer you try to
hide a sin, the weaker you are get ting; the sooner you con fess your sins, the
stronger you get, and you will be less apt to sin in the fu ture.

Ques tion No. 2: What is the dif fer ence be tween re pen tance and con fes- 
sion?

An swer: Re pen tance means to feel very sorry for your sins, and to be- 
lieve in Je sus Christ. You can feel sorry for your sins, and be lieve in Je sus
Christ, and keep your mouth closed. Con fes sion means to re pent and tell it.
There fore I would say that con fes sion is spo ken re pen tance.

Ques tion No. 3: Should we not de spise ev ery thing that ap proaches
Rome?

An swer: We have a good an swer to that in his tory. Dur ing the Ref or ma- 
tion there was one man made up his mind that any thing that Rome had was
wrong. The re sult was he knocked all the win dows out of the church and
threw them out of the house; he wouldn’t have one thing that Rome had. It
took about two hun dred years for that man and all his fol low ers to see that
they made fools of them selves. Let us not for one mo ment think that Rome
has no truth, nor that we ought to op pose ev ery thing that Rome has. That
would mean to op pose the best hos pi tals in the United States. That would
mean to op pose some of the best works of char ity that ever have been done.
Al ways pity the man that runs to the ex treme that he can not see any good in
any thing.
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8. The Lord’s Sup per Knows No
Other Way.

John 14:6. Je sus saith unto him, I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto
the Fa ther but by Me.

Sanc tify us, O Lord, through Thy Truth: Thy Word is Truth.
Amen.

BELOVED IN CHRIST:
The Word of God is truth. And just as sure as it is truth, just so sure will

no man be saved on the Judg ment Day un less he is saved by the Lord Je sus
Christ, the Lamb of God, that taketh away the sins of the world. If one man
can be saved with out Christ, this Book is a lie, and if this Book is a lie, I
have no busi ness to preach it; and it does seem to me that the ac tions of
peo ple in these days show very clearly that some peo ple think that af ter all
the old Bible might be mis taken. Now it be ing a fact that there is only one
way that reaches to heaven; it be ing a fact that the only way to come to that
Way is faith, and it be ing a fact that there is only one way to get faith, and
that is through the Word of God, then, my friends, the most im por tant thing
in all the world is to preach the Gospel, and to hear it, to be lieve it, to live
it, and pro claim it to a dy ing world.

I have shown you clearly that the Word of God knows no other way ex- 
cept Je sus Christ, to the Fa ther; I have shown you clearly that the law of
God knows no other way; it will damn ev ery man or send him to Je sus
Christ; I have shown you clearly that the Apos tles’ Creed could not pos si- 
bly ex ist, were it not for Je sus Christ; I have shown you clearly that there is
no prayer heard in heaven ex cept it come by the only way, Je sus Christ; I
have shown you clearly that there is no such thing as Holy Bap tism with out
Je sus Christ; I have shown you clearly that there is no peace of soul un less
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you get for give ness of sin, and all this lies in Christ; and now, fi nally, it is
my de sire to show you this evening that

The Lord’s Sup per Knows No Other Way To The Fa ther Ex cept
Through Je sus Christ

He is the Way and the only way to the Fa ther.

The Lord’s Sup per Is Je sus’ Last Will and
Tes ta ment

With re gard to the Lord’s Sup per, I would show you in the first place that it
is Je sus’ last will and tes ta ment. We some times call this Sup per the Sacra- 
ment of the Al tar, be cause it was first cel e brated at a ta ble. We some times
call it the Lord’s Sup per be cause it was first cel e brated in the evening, and
con se quently the Ro man Catholic Church, as well as many Protes tant
churches, have the can dles burn ing when the Lord’s Sup per is be ing cel e- 
brated, to re mind us of that first evening when Je sus in sti tuted it. Some- 
times it is called the Eu charist, be cause it brings us the won der ful grace of
God. By what ever name we call it, Dr. Luther has given the best def i ni tion
of the Lord’s Sup per ever given. “It is the true body and blood of our Lord
Je sus Christ, un der the bread and wine, for us Chris tians to eat and to drink,
in sti tuted by Christ Him self.” Now what are these Words of in sti tu tion?
These words, as given by Matthew, Mark, Luke, and St. Paul, who all tes- 
tify that it is Je sus’ last will and tes ta ment. The words as given by these
four wit nesses are these: “Our Lord Je sus Christ, the same night in which
He was be trayed, took bread, and when He had given thanks, He brake it
and gave it to His dis ci ples and said, Take, eat; this is My body which is
given for you: this do in re mem brance of Me. Af ter the same man ner also
He took the cup, when He had supped, gave thanks and gave it to them,
say ing, Take, drink ye all of it; this cup is the new tes ta ment in My Blood,
which is shed for you and for many for the re mis sion of sins, this do, as oft
as ye drink it, in re mem brance of Me.” You see clearly from these words
that He calls it the new tes ta ment; and we un der stand that tes ta ment means
will. When a man makes his last will, it is dis tinctly stated that it is his last
will and tes ta ment. Now then, how could there be such a Lord’s Sup per if
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there were no Je sus Christ? And how could there be a Lord’s Sup per if Je- 
sus were not the Way, the Truth, and the Life?

Now, con cern ing this tes ta ment, I would say, in the first place that it was
made just be fore He died. That is a good time to make a tes ta ment if you
never made it be fore. You do not know as well as Je sus did just ex actly
when and how you will die, and con se quently you had bet ter make a will
now if it isn’t made. Do not think for a mo ment that just be cause you make
a will that you have got to die. You had bet ter make your will while you
have got your good mind, while you are well. You had bet ter make your
will now, for af ter a while you may not be able to make it, and it seems to
me you ought to know what ought to be done with your prop erty. You must
give an ac count of your stew ard ship.

Not only should you make that will, but if you find in six years from
now that you ought to change it, it is yours; you can throw it into the fire
and make an other one, but have it made. Know your busi ness well, and let
your wife know your busi ness well, in or der that there may not some smart
man come in af ter wards, and by the time he is through, he has the prop erty,
and your fam ily noth ing.

Let me call your at ten tion now to this great truth: That Je sus Christ made
His will just when He was in His best years, at the age of thirty-three, be- 
fore His suf fer ings re ally be gan in Geth se mane. He made His will just at
the time when ev ery one should make it, in the best years of His life.

He not only made this will just be fore He died, but He made it a very
plain will. You un der stand that men may be po ets, but no man ever yet
made his will in po etry. When a man makes his will he must not only make
it so it is plain and can be un der stood, but he must make it so plain that it
can not be mis un der stood, and you will find by read ing these words over
care fully, that this will is made so plain that any child can un der stand about
ev ery word that is in it. And fur ther more, you will find it is given by dif fer- 
ent wit nesses, and ev ery wit ness says just ex actly the same thing.

Not only was this a very plain will, and made just be fore His death, but
it was a will that He has never changed. Some men may make a will to day,
and to mor row they change their minds and make an other will; some times
they add cod i cil af ter cod i cil, un til you hardly know which is the real will.
Not so with Je sus Christ; for the words that I read this evening for a les son,
found in the 11th chap ter of 1 Corinthi ans, are words that the apos tle Paul
re ceived, not from Matthew, nor from Mark, nor from Luke, but he re ceived
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them di rectly from the Lord. Nor did he re ceive them a year af ter the will
was made, but pos si bly twenty-five or twenty-six years af ter wards. He
wrote this let ter to the Corinthi ans in the year 59. We find that this is the
only let ter out of the four teen in which the apos tle Paul said one word about
the Lord’s Sup per. We take it for granted, there fore, that he re ceived this
spe cial mes sage from his God at least twenty-five years af ter Je sus Christ
in sti tuted the Holy Sup per. The re mark able fact is that al though Paul got his
tes ti mony from Je sus di rect, it is word for word the same as it was in sti tuted
up in that up per room where it was first cel e brated; con se quently the apos- 
tle Paul be gins with the mem o rable words: “For I have re ceived of the Lord
that which also I de liv ered unto you, That the Lord Je sus Christ, the same
night in which He was be trayed took bread; and when He had given thanks
He brake it and said, Take, eat, this is My body which is bro ken for you;
this do in re mem brance of Me. Af ter the same man ner also He took the cup,
when He had supped, say ing, This cup is the new tes ta ment in My blood:
this do, as oft as ye drink it, in re mem brance of Me.” You see plainly that
the Lord God in mak ing this will never changed one thought. Twenty-five
years made no dif fer ence, and twenty-five hun dred years will make no dif- 
fer ence, for the last words in this Book say that if any man will add to this
will or take from it, to him shall be added the plagues which are in this
Book.

Oh, how thank ful we ought to be tonight for the un change able God. And
now, why should you make a change? Re mem ber my text: I am the Way,
the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh unto the Fa ther but by Me. If Je sus
Christ is the only way, if He is the truth, why change it? God doesn’t need
to change His Word. It is the truth, be cause the Son of God is the liv ing
truth. The Lord’s Sup per knows no other way ex cept Je sus Christ.

II. It is Je sus’ Rich Legacy Left To His Church

In the sec ond place I call your at ten tion to the fact that this is Je sus’ rich
legacy left to His Church. A will is of no good if there is no prop erty to dis- 
trib ute. Some times peo ple make wills, and then when they are dead you be- 
gin to in quire for the prop erty, and there is none. The Lord Je sus Christ
made no mis take when He made His tes ta ment. He left us a very valu able
will, – a will that is His rich legacy to the true Church of God.
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There are some things about a will that do not seem to be very valu able.
For in stance, the pa per on which it is writ ten. The pa per for a will costs five
cents – a very, very small price. But re mem ber, my friends, that will that
cost only five cents may con vey prop erty worth five mil lions of dol lars.
When I say to you that the Lord Je sus Christ in the Lord’s Sup per gives us
bread and wine, you may say, Why, that is noth ing; we can get bread in the
cup board, and we can go and raise wine out in the back yard from the grape-
vine. True, but who gives you the wine from the grape? Who was it that
said, I am the vine and ye are the branches? That wine comes from Je sus
Christ. That bread that you eat comes from Him, and do not think be cause it
is com mon, it is worth noth ing. Here is a lit tle strip of pa per. It may not be
worth a quar ter of a cent, but if a rich man goes and writes on that pa per, to
the Rich land County Bank, Pay to Mr. So-and-so one thou sand dol lars, and
signs his name to it, that lit tle pa per, worth a quar ter of a cent, is worth one
thou sand dol lars. And I would have you to re mem ber that in this com mon
bread which you see ev ery day be fore your eyes, and in the wine that you
press from the grape that grows on the vine, the Lord has seen fit to give to
the Church of God a won der ful legacy.

Why did the Lord God give His Holy Sup per through such com mon vis i- 
ble earthly means as bread and wine? Be cause He wanted His Church
planted all over the world, and wher ever it is planted He wanted it to find
the vis i ble means through which He can pour out the great trea sure of His
grace. Why, for in stance, did God com mand that in bap tism we should use
wa ter? Be cause no man on earth will live where you can not find wa ter; and
con se quently He so in sti tuted His Church that we might have a sacra ment,
that wher ever there is a man on earth that wants to be bap tized, and an other
to bap tize him, that this can be done. Philip and the eu nuch drove across the
desert, but even that desert was not so dry that they could not find wa ter,
and when the Bible says they found plenty of wa ter, re mem ber that a lit tle
bit of wa ter in a desert is plenty. If I should find you out on some lonely is- 
land, with out a well, or with out a spring, and you wanted to be bap tized,
with a few drops of wa ter I could bap tize you. That is the wis dom of God.
And in the same man ner wher ever the peo ple are found on earth, God has
good bread, and wher ever bread is found the peo ple can live, and find wine,
and wher ever there is wine and bread, and the Word of God, they can have
the Holy Sup per. And there you find the won der ful trea sure that God has
given to us in this tes ta ment.
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But, my friends, these things that I have just now men tioned, the bread
and the wine, are only the out ward sym bols of what God gives men in these
things. I do not say they are sym bols, ei ther. They are the right el e ments in
which, un der which, and through which God in His own mys te ri ous way
gives Him self to us. You may take the bread as it is found on your ta ble, or
a wafer, such as I hold in my hand. The ques tion might arise: Why do we
pre fer the present wafer to the or di nary bread? I will tell you why. Here is a
wafer that is made with out yeast. I can take that wafer and come to you
when you are breath ing your last breath, when you can not swal low a bite of
bread, if I can put that in your mouth, it melts like honey, and you can take
the bread and the wine, and re ceive the Lord’s Sup per in the last mo ment of
your life, which you can not do with the bread that is made with yeast. And
if you will just re mem ber that the Lord Je sus Christ in sti tuted the Holy Sup- 
per when they were cel e brat ing the Passover, you will re mem ber that it was
cel e brated with un leav ened bread and not with bread made with yeast. But
bread – flour and wa ter – is the el e ment that is vis i ble, and wine is the el e- 
ment that is vis i ble, in which the Lord God has seen fit to give us the won- 
der ful trea sure of His body and His blood.

I said awhile ago that this will is plain; that this will can not be mis un der- 
stood, if men will take Christ at His word, and yet some churches have mis- 
er ably mis un der stood this will. There is one great de nom i na tion hav ing
more mem bers than all oth ers put to gether, that can not find the bread nor
the wine in that will. There is one large de nom i na tion, with its power on the
seven hills of Rome, that says the priest only shall have the wine, in spite of
the fact that Je sus Christ said. Drink ye all of it. That will is so plain that no
church has a right to mis un der stand it. That Word is so plain that any one
who can read and un der stand four words, pos i tively knows that Je sus has
promised the com mu ni cant bread and wine and body and blood, and yet
there are many Protes tant de nom i na tions that can never find the word
“body” and the word “blood.” There are many sec tar ian churches that have
put words into that will that Christ never put there. In ev ery church where
the min is ter stands up and says: Take, eat, this rep re sents the body of Je sus
Christ, and, take, drink, this rep re sents the blood of Christ, that man has
com mit ted forgery in the will of God. You have no more right to put ’rep re- 
sents" where God put “is” than I have to take your note, scratch off your
name and put an other there, or to sign your name to a note with which I
draw money. It does seem to me that some peo ple tri fle too much with
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God’s Holy Word. The words are so plain, and any one who will read this
will care fully, will find that there are four things that the man re ceives when
he goes to the Lord’s Sup per. The apos tle Paul was not so ig no rant, nor so
will fully sin ful, as to change the words of Je sus. In 1 Cor. 10:16 Paul writes
these mem o rable words: “The cup of bless ing which we bless, is it not the
com mu nion of the blood of Christ?” If it is noth ing but wine, how can it be
a com mu nion of the blood of Christ? Again: “The bread which we break, is
it not the com mu nion of the body of Christ?” How could the bread be a
com mu nion of the body of Christ if there is no body of Christ there? How
do I know that in the Lord’s Sup per we re ceive not only bread and wine, but
also Christ Him self, as He says, body and blood? I know this for five rea- 
sons:

I know it in the first place be cause the sacra ment is so plainly taught that
no one can mis un der stand it un less he wants to.

Sec ond, be cause Je sus Christ never failed to do what He promised.
When Je sus said to Lazarus, Arise! did He fail? When He said to the blind
eyes, Be opened! did they fail to see? When He said to the deaf, Hear! did
they fail to hear? Then why should any one be lieve that when Je sus Christ
said, Take, eat, this is My body; and, take, drink, this is My blood, that He
should tell a lie there? What ever Christ has promised, that He can do. Do
not for get that.

And then, again, I have just called your at ten tion to the fact that the
apos tle Paul tells us dis tinctly that there is a com mu nion be tween bread and
body, a com mu nion be tween wine and blood. How could there be such a
com mu nion if one is, and the other is not?

Again, I call your at ten tion to this great fact, that the Old Tes ta ment has
types, and the New Tes ta ment has the ful fill ment. Cir cum ci sion in the Old
Tes ta ment was a type of bap tism in the New. The Passover in the Old Tes ta- 
ment was a type of the Lord’s Sup per in the New. The brazen ser pent in the
wilder ness was a type of Christ on Cal vary. That brazen ser pent rep re sented
Christ, but you have no right to say that the One on Cal vary rep re sents
Christ. That is Christ. You can say in the Old Tes ta ment that Isaac, the son
of Abra ham, born of the vir gin womb of his great and aged mother, car ry ing
the wood on his shoul der up on Mount Mo riah to of fer sac ri fice, is a type of
Je sus, but you can not say that Je sus Christ, car ry ing His cross on Cal vary’s
hill rep re sents the Sav ior. He is the Sav ior. And so ev ery truth taught in the
New Tes ta ment is not a type, but a re al ity. And so any one who will study
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this doc trine care fully, must come to the con clu sion that in the Lord’s Sup- 
per Je sus is giv ing us a re al ity and not a rep re sen ta tion.

And, fi nally, why would the apos tle Paul tell us that if a man comes to
the Lord’s Sup per and does not dis cern the Lord’s body, that he is eat ing
and drink ing con dem na tion to him self? Let me quote that verse. 1 Cor.
11:27-29. “Where fore whoso ever shall eat this bread, and drink this cup of
the Lord, un worthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord.”
You are not guilty of the body and blood of the Lord when you eat din ner
and eat bread at your house, with a glass of wine with it. “But let a man so
ex am ine him self, and so let him eat of that bread, and drink of that cup. For
he that eateth and drin keth un worthily, eateth and drin keth damna tion to
him self.” Why? Lis ten: “Not dis cern ing the Lord’s body.” That is what
makes him un wor thy. The man who goes to the Lord’s Sup per and imag ines
he is go ing there for a lit tle bread and wine, and does not dis cern the Lord’s
body, in that Sup per is eat ing and drink ing con dem na tion to him self.

How many peo ple in these days think that we ought to just say to ev ery
man in ev ery church, come on to the Lord’s Sup per, as if it were our own,
and just a lit tle lunch of bread and wine, when we pos i tively know that
some peo ple go to the Lord’s Sup per, and do not be lieve they are get ting
any thing but a lit tle bread and wine, as em blems and sym bols of Je sus
Christ, thereby eat ing and drink ing con dem na tion to them selves. What right
has any min is ter of the Gospel to in vite any body to eat and drink con dem- 
na tion to him self? If I were bold enough to walk up and down the streets of
Mans field and in vite ev ery stranger I meet to go to your house for sup per,
you would soon come to me and say: You can in vite these peo ple to your
own sup per, but stop invit ing them to mine. And yet min is ters of the Gospel
seem to think they have more au thor ity than Je sus Christ, invit ing peo ple to
come and eat and drink con dem na tion to them selves. They do not say it that
way, but it means that. If it just rep re sents body and blood, you haven’t any
body and blood, and you are eat ing and drink ing con dem na tion to your- 
selves, not dis cern ing the Lord’s body. If that does not prove there is some- 
thing more in the Lord’s Sup per than em blems and types, then I do not un- 
der stand God’s Word, and I have lost my rea son ing pow ers.

It is not only true, my friends, that in this great legacy we have bread and
wine, and Je sus Christ Him self, but it is also true that we have the very
thing for which Je sus died; and con se quently the real heir is the be liev ing
sin ner, not the be liev ing man that never sins. You know there is a com mon
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idea among some peo ple that they would go to the Lord’s Sup per if they
were just per fect enough. I have heard men say time and again, I am not fit
to go to the Lord’s Sup per, be cause I am a poor sin ner. Did you ever ask
your self the ques tion, why Je sus did not par take of His own Sup per? Did
you ever ask your self the ques tion why it was that the an gels never went to
the Holy Sup per? Did you ever ask your self the ques tion, re ally, now, what
is this Lord’s Sup per? Lis ten! The will says: “Take, drink ye all of it; this
cup is the new tes ta ment in My blood, which is shed for you for the re mis- 
sion of sins.” What if you have no sins? Why do you want to come to the
Lord’s Sup per? Do you for get that the Lord’s Sup per is one of the means of
grace through which God comes to you? The Ger mans call such a ser vice as
this Gottes di enst – a God’s ser vice. Now in a real God’s Ser vice, God
comes to us through His Word and through the Holy Sacra ments, and we go
to Him in prayer. There fore, when you come to the Lord’s Sup per, re mem- 
ber that the trea sure is this: He is your Sav ior, giv ing Him self to you, the
Sav ior that bled on Cal vary and died for sin ners, and now gives you the seal
of your for give ness. Peace be unto you, poor sin ners, says Christ. Re ceive
Me and your sins are for given. Go forth with new strength and lead a bet ter
life, and come back and feed your soul as of ten as you can on this great
Sup per of Mine.

Why Should We Go To The Lord’s Sup per?

This leads me to a fi nal ques tion: Why should we go to the Lord’s Sup per?
Let me give you four very brief rea sons:

1. To Re fresh Your Soul

Go to the Lord’s Sup per in or der that you may re fresh your hun gry and
thirsty soul. Why do you eat three meals a day? In or der that you may not
starve. And yet there are peo ple who have never gone to the Lord’s Sup per,
and there are peo ple even call ing them selves pro fessed Chris tians who do
not go to the al tar once a year, and some times not in ten years. If those peo- 
ple could see their poor, starved souls, they would weep. A few years ago
when the great famine was in In dia, there were pic tures placed all along the
streets show ing the poor, starv ing Hin dus. With a feel ing of sym pa thy the
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world arose and sent bread that those peo ple might live. If you could see
your poor soul stay ing away from the Holy Sup per, you would find it
starved and so near dead that only im mor tal ity can still keep it liv ing.
There fore, go to the Lord’s Sup per, and do not starve your soul.

2. To Re mem ber Christ’s Death

Fur ther more, you ought to go to the Lord’s Sup per to re mem ber the death
of Christ. We sang this evening that beau ti ful hymn, “I will re mem ber
Thee,” but how can you bet ter re mem ber the Lord Je sus Christ on Cal vary,
than to hear and obey the words of Je sus: “Take, eat, this is My body which
is given for you: this do in re mem brance of Me. . . . Take, drink ye all of it;
this cup is the new tes ta ment in My blood, which is shed for you for the re- 
mis sion of sins: this do, as oft as ye drink it, in re mem brance of Me.” If that
does not take you to the foot of the cross, what will?

3. To Strengthen Your Faith

Some one will say, I would go to the Lord’s Sup per, but my faith is so
weak. My dear friend, sup pose you were sick, and then you were to say, I
would eat and drink but I am so weak. A good physi cian would say, Sick
man, eat, or you will starve. Drink, or you will grow weaker ev ery hour.
Just be cause you are sick and weak, eat and drink, that you may get
strength. And for that very rea son you should come to the Holy Sup per. The
very thing that is keep ing you back, the weak ness of your faith, ought to
urge you to come up and re ceive strength from the Holy Spirit, who comes
to you through the means of grace.

4. To Con fess Be fore The World

And, last of all, you ought to come to the Holy Sup per to make a con fes sion
be fore the world where you stand. The Lord Je sus said, “He that will not
con fess Me be fore men, I will not con fess be fore My Fa ther in heaven.” Do
not think, my friends, that the only way to make a con fes sion is to stand up
and make a speech. There are some peo ple, my friends, who are the very
best of Chris tians, that never could make a speech; and there are some peo- 
ple who are not gifted to stand up and make a pub lic prayer nor gifted with
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beau ti ful speech be fore the world, for I have no ticed in my short life that
the best Chris tians can not be tested by their pub lic prayers, nor can they be
tested by their beau ti ful speech. The best tes ti mony that any man on earth
can give, is to show by his daily walk what he is. That is the liv ing tes ti- 
mony. And when a man sits back in the church dur ing the cel e bra tion of the
Holy Sup per and has not got courage enough to get up on his feet and walk
be fore the al tar of God, he is deny ing Christ; he is ashamed of Christ; but
when he gets up on his feet and solemnly and prayer fully walks down to the
al tar of God, and there re ceives the body and blood of Christ, un der the vis- 
i ble means of bread and wine, it is a tes ti mony to ev ery one in that house of
God, this man is not ashamed of Je sus Christ. It is a con fes sion that we all
ought to make.

There is one lit tle word that I would love to quote in ev ery ser mon, and I
want to close this se ries of ser mons with the same word, and that is the one
that is found in 1 Cor. 10:12: “Let him that thin keth he standeth, take heed
lest he fall.” There is no time in your life when your soul is more in dan ger
than just when you pos i tively stand up and say, I am a strong Chris tian, and
I never will fall. That is the very mo ment that Sa tan is watch ing to give you
the trip that will make you fall. The strength of your Chris tian ity lies in this:
Oh, my God, but I am weak! Oh, my God, with out Thee I can do noth ing!
Take my hand and hold me tight, and lead me, not into temp ta tion. Amen.

Prayer.

O Fa ther in heaven, the hour has come when many who are sit ting in this
house must de cide whether they shall fully ac cept Thee or fully re ject Thee.
And we pray Thee, O God, that Thou wilt help that not one man, not one
woman, who has not fully come out on Thy side, may this night refuse to
ac cept Thee fully, and de cide to serve Thee all the days of their lives. May
the truth which we have heard in these six ser mons on the won der ful words:
I am the Way, the Truth, and the Life: no man cometh to the Fa ther but by
Me, be in deli bly writ ten on the brain and on the hearts of all these hear ers.
And may we now, O God, lift up to Thee our prayer, com ing by the name of
Je sus, who is the Way, the Truth, and the Life; and pray the prayer which
He has taught us:
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Our Fa ther, who art in heaven: Hal lowed be Thy name: Thy king dom
come: Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven: Give us, this day, our
daily bread: And for give us our tres passes as we for give those who tres pass
against us: Lead us, not into temp ta tion, but de liver us from evil: For Thine
is the king dom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.
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Ques tion Box.

Ques tion No. 1. Can a mem ber of the con gre ga tion ad min is ter the sacra- 
ment to a per son in the ab sence of the min is ter?

An swer: I would say in an swer to that ques tion, that if there were two
Chris tians in some lonely state all alone, and no pas tor could be called
there, that one may give to the other the com mu nion, pro vid ing he thor- 
oughly un der stands it. But I would fur ther more say it is not wise that any
mem ber of a church should give com mu nion to an other, for the rea son that
the Lord God has said, Let all things be done de cently and in or der; and that
the Holy Sup per is not like bap tism, a means of re gen er a tion; if it were, it
would be dif fer ent. A man can be saved with out the Lord’s Sup per, if he
does not de spise it. And, fur ther more, it is sup posed that he is a Chris tian
be fore he is a com mu ni cant. The case would there fore have to be a very
rare one in which a mem ber would give an other the Lord’s Sup per.

Ques tion No. 2. Isn’t it wrong to ask one at con fir ma tion, to be faith ful
to the Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church un til death?

An swer: I might an swer that by ask ing a ques tion. Is it wrong to ask you
to be lieve the lit eral Word of God un til you die? If you be lieve that, you are
a Lutheran; and if you be lieve that, you can not be any thing else. I am glad
that I took the vow that I will be faith ful to the Evan gel i cal Lutheran
Church un til I die, and I ex pect to keep it, be cause I am sim ply keep ing
God’s Word just as He gave it.

Ques tion No. 3. If it is pos si ble to eat and drink con dem na tion at the
Lord’s ta ble, isn’t it best to stay away?

An swer: No. The thing to do is to find out the truth, and then come. Be- 
cause strych nine is poi son, it isn’t my duty to go and smash ev ery bot tle in
the drug store that has that poi son in it; but they ought to know how to
make the right use of it. The Lord’s Sup per is a bless ing, and there fore re- 
ceive it as a bless ing. You might just as well say, if the law puts a man in
the pen i ten tiary, wouldn’t it be bet ter to do away with all law? The same
law that puts a bad man in the pen i ten tiary is the same law that keeps me
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out if I be have. So this Holy Sup per is a won der ful bless ing to ev ery man
who re ceives it rightly. It is a con dem na tion to the man who doubts the
word of Je sus, “given and shed for you for the re mis sion of sins.”

Ques tion No. 4. Can’t a man be a good Chris tian even if he does not go
to the Lord’s Sup per?

An swer: Je sus said: This do in re mem brance of Me. The ques tion is, Can
I not be a good Chris tian if I do not do this when God says I shall. Do you
see the point? You are dis obey ing Christ, and you can not be a good Chris- 
tian if you stay away from the Lord’s Sup per.

Ques tion No. 5. Is it ad vis able for a mem ber of one church to com mune
at an other, (1) be ing of the same de nom i na tion? (2) of dif fer ent de nom i na- 
tion?

An swer: I would an swer in both cases that it is not wise, and I will tell
you why. Sup pose Brother Balt z ley at St. Luke’s Church has a dif fer ence
with one of his mem bers; he may take that mem ber into dis ci pline; and then
the man, in stead of go ing back to his own church, comes down here and
takes the Lord’s Sup per. What right have I to give him the Lord’s Sup per?
How do I know a man from an other church is not in dis ci pline where he
comes from? The Sav ior says: Take heed of the flock over which the Holy
Ghost has placed you. How can I take heed over my flock, if some other
shep herd is go ing to do the feed ing? What we want to do is to stop and
think about these mat ters, in or der to learn that ev ery man should go to
com mu nion, first of all, in his own church. Sup pose you go on a visit to
some other State and you can not be in your own church. It will only take a
short time to get a word from your pas tor to that pas tor, to give you com mu- 
nion there. That is in or der, but this thing of run ning from one church to an- 
other to get com mu nion, when no body knows why you are there, is dis or- 
derly, and I would ad vise that no mem ber should make it a rule to go to any
church ex cept his own.

As to dif fer ent de nom i na tions, I would say this: How could I, for in- 
stance, go to the Lord’s Sup per where I know they have not got it? If I go
into a church and the min is ter says, Take, eat, this rep re sents the body of
Christ, how can I take it? The trou ble is, so many peo ple do not know what
the Lord’s Sup per is, and con se quently it is just the same to them.

Ques tion No. 6. What would you do if you re ceived anony mous let ters?
That means, What would you do if you re ceived let ters writ ten by peo ple
who do not sign their names?
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An swer: When I used to get those let ters 10 or 15 years ago, they made
me al most an gry, and I made up my mind that I would hunt up the per son
who wrote them. Now I have a bet ter way. When ever I get a let ter, I open it,
look at the sig na ture first, and if there is no name to it, I throw it into the
waste bas ket and never look at it. That is the best way to han dle that kind of
let ters. The man who would write a let ter and not sign his name to it, is the
same one that would run a dag ger into your back if he found you in a back
al ley. Just yes ter day I re ceived an anony mous let ter, and it started out to say
some thing about our choir. Well, I read just a few lines – I for got to look for
the sig na ture first – then when I looked and there was no name signed to it,
I tore it up and do not know what was in it.

Ques tion No. 7. Why do you think it wrong to take part in a ser vice of a
lodge at a grave?

An swer: I can make this very plain. Sup pose the Ro man Catholic Church
had a fu neral this af ter noon. What right have I to go up there to the grave
and have an other ser vice? Did you ever see two churches have a ser vice at
the same grave? If two churches would not do it, why should a church and
some other or ga ni za tion do this? Is the church ser vice such a mis er ably
poor thing that it has to be fin ished up by some or ga ni za tion, claim ing they
have no re li gion? If they have re li gion, what is it? The Church’s teach ing is
that Je sus Christ is the only Way, the Truth, and the Life, and no man
cometh to the Fa ther but by Him. The lodges do not say any thing about
that. It seems to me it ought to be plain to ev ery Chris tian heart that the
Chris tian burial ser vice is com plete. When I pro nounce the bene dic tion I
pro nounce it on the Chris tian burial. If any other or ga ni za tion, I do not care
by what name it is known, wants to have an other ser vice, let them have it,
but do not ask me to take part in it. Some man says: Why, we have no re li- 
gion at all. Well, then, why not get the Fire De part ment to bury the man;
they have no re li gion. The real truth is just what I heard in a bar ber shop the
other day, that if it wasn’t for ad ver tis ing these things you would mot find
them. That is the fact. When ever a burial be comes so cheap that we use
them for ad ver tis ing, I am done with them.

Thus we have tried in sim ple words to make plain the way of sal va tion
as taught in Dr. Luther’s cat e chism, that match less key of the Bible. “God’s
Word and Luther’s doc trine pure shall to all eter nity en dure.”

Fi nis.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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